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President Emeritus of Y^e 
Blames Politicians Fort

Conditions Now Facing 
Electric Light Companies

- \
PRICE THREE C B N ^

USES COPPER STTTft.
, .  ̂ AS RADIO AERIAL

* V New Ybrfc, March 9.— The re
cent opening . of the new radio 
broadcasting station, WWNC, at 

■ Asheville, N. C., brought a flood 
Of congratuiatgry telegrams and 
telephone calls from the sur- 

 ̂roundng district. One of the lat- 
ter» came from •< a Blue Hidge 
moiintalpeer, who telephones in 
on the opening night “ The pro- 

fgrain's coming In fine! I’m us- 
Ihg'my coipper still as an aerial.”

TIME FOR HIGH PRESSURE

New Haven, Conn., March A 
warning that the vast electric In
dustries of the United States will 
“ repeat on a broader scale our dis
astrous experience with railroad 
con tro lfK ^  1910 to 1920” w^s 
snunfled-today by D Arthur, T. 
Hadley, emeritus president of Yale* 
and an expert on railroad financ.^.

Dr. H a ^ y  also declared that 
w’hile affairs with the railroads are 
better thafl they were in 191'f, "the 
railroad situation as a whole is far 
from being sound or satisfactory.” 

Blames Politics
Dr. Hadley’s statements were is

sued by Yale university as ab
stracts of an article to be publish
ed in Yale Review. He blames poli
tics for the situation faced by elec
tric companies. “ A large part of 
the voters still think that the way 
to get low rates is to limit the prof
it of successful enterprises. Pollti- 

.cians find it easier to concur in a 
widespread popular error than to 
decide for themselves what will 
prove best In the long run.

•Need More L i^ t
“ It takes a good deal of firmness 

and a good deal of economic and 
historical knowledge on the part of 
a commission or a court to proteeij 
the Interest of the future agains 
the loud-voiced demands of the' 
present.*In order that the control 
of rates may be effective and not 
disastrous we need more light all 
around. At present we do not see 
deep enough into things to have ec
onomic principles to fall back upon. 
Unless we get such principles we 
are likely in the near future to re
peat upon a broader scale our dis
astrous experience with railroad 
control from 1910 to 1920.”

“ New Haven”  Meeting 
Dr. Hadley’s statements concern

ing the railroad -nlttiaHdi closely 
precede the annual meeting gf the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
railroad* of which he is a director, 
and come at a time when rumors 
are current that the railroad may 
ray a dividend this spring. He said: 
“ Some railroads are showing a 
good net incom?, and a few are 
showing a large one. But the aver
age return on capita! invested in 
•ailroads is not jiaariy so great as 
most people assume, and the dan
gers from . adverse ■ legislation is 
rery much greater.”

In defending monopolies of pub
lic service. Dr. Hadley declared: 

“ Permanent reduction of price is 
Bven surer to follow where we have 
large units of invested capital, 
commonly called monopolies, than 
where we, have small units, com" 
monly called competitors; for the 
large operating units must make 
large sales in order to cover Its 
overhead, and can profitably re
duce rates for, this end.”

Beside being on the directorate 
of the New Haven road, Dr. Had
ley is a member of the board of the 
Atchlnson, Topeka & Santa Fe rail
road. He has written widely on 
raUroad subjects, and his vl%ws are 
said to be followed closely and 
adopted by railroad leaders 
throughout the countrj'.

GOVERNMENT RESTS 
IN SINCLAIR CASE

Only Admitted Facts Allowed 
h  Trial For Contempt of 
the Senate.

;Washlngton, March 9.— The^gov- 
ernment rested its case today In the 
trial of Harry F. Sinclair, lessee of 
the Teapot Dome naval oil reserve, 
for contempt of the Senate.

Slhclafr is on trial for refusal to 
answer seven questions propj^^ded 
by the Senate oil invdstiga4il||i^m- 
mlttee In March 1924, re% ^ ^ ' to 
the leasing negotiations wllG' form
er Secretary of the Interior Albert 
B. Fall In 1922.

Blocked Again
In concluding the prosecution’s 

case. District Attorney Peyton Gor
don was blocked in his fourth at
tempt to place before the jury the 
story behind the questions of the 
senate Investigators.

The government’s trial record 
Included only the admitted facts in 
the case, namely that Sinclair de
clined to answer certain questions.

George P. Hoover, in charge of 
the defense, told the jurors, in his 
opening statement, that the facts 
in the case were undisputed from 
the be^ning.

No Authority
• He then presented the defense 
contention that the Senate commit
tee had no authority to demand an
swers to the questions after the 
Senate had confirmed special oil 
prosecutors appointed by President 
Coolldge to present legal aspects' of 
the oil cases J q, tke. federal courts.

Tke,c6;nmttlee's action In at
tempting to question Sinclair after 
the ’ leases had reached the courts 
was characterized by the defense 
attorney as a “ fishing expedition” 
designed to assist +he government 
in the prosecution of the law suit.

i. -v'

FAMINE
SOLONS USE “ AXE”

Committee Rejects Requests 
For About OneMillion Dol- 
lars-*0tter1Susmess.

One of Philadelphia’s most spectacular fires of recent yesrs was the burning <rf ,this,grain elevatpi;. - Neigh- 
boring residents were driven from their hon^ ŝ. by the menace of the blazei r^Irot^d traffic wg,’s ‘<̂ 9impted: by;̂  
hose across the tracks, $200,000 damage T̂ gs done, and the fiames," at tlm^" rising hundreds: of'..feet, could, 
be seen from many sections of the city. V.'- , ,

LT. GOV. BRAINARD 
e n r  CLUB GUEST

Popular President of Senate 
Principal Speaker at An
nual Banquet.

35 MEN WORK
TO SAVE LIFE

Keeping
Youth

01
a

Lieutenant-Governor J. Edwin 
Brainard has been secured by the 
Manchester City club as its princi
pal speaker and guest of honor at 
the annual banquet to he held 
Thursday, April 14. The lieutenant 
governor consented to come hero 
for the annual dinner yesterday 
afternoon.

The •- committee in charge of the 
banquet has already made exten
sive plans and It Is expected that 
about 100 of the club members will

START A NEW PROBE 
OF LEBLANC DEATH

Father Appeals to Governor of 
Bay State to Reopen Case; 
Sleuths on Job.

-— —— ^
Leominster, Mass., March 9.̂ —In

vestigation by state police into the 
death of Lena Leblanc, wbpse body 
was found in Lqomlnster'park lake 
in December, 1925, was reopened 
today upon the orders of Governor 
Alvan T. Fuller..

Unconvinced that his daughter’s 
death was other than at the hand 
of a murderer, John H> Leblanc ap
pealed to the governor for a furth
er Investigation, to clear; If possi
ble, the girl’s name of the' stigma 
of suicide. A petition, signed by 1,- 
500 residents of this city accom
panied, the father’s appeal.

State Detective Edward J. Mc
Carthy of Worcester has been as
signed to the investigation. With 
the aid of the Leo'n^nster 'police 
the entire case will be revievod 
and̂  new evidence which the girl’s 
father has gathered will be heard 
In tile effort to solve the mystery.

AJl witnesses who were question
ed at the time the body was 'foul^  
will be subjected to. examination 
again. They Include Ernest Wii- 
liaras, .of Lunenburg;, the glifl’s 
sweetheart and Edward .Ronsseau, 
who whs arrested as a suspect and 
later committed to the state hospi
tal at Bridgewater.

NAME WAPPING BOY 
IN SUSPENDED LIST

Judson Files Suspended Froni* 
College For Year on Charge 
Of Chaperon.
Orono, M®-> March 9.— Universi

ty of Maine, was stirred today by 
the. suspension of five undergrad
uates for one year , because they 
were charged by thie chaperone of 
a college dance with’ drinking and 
creating a' ;dIAJn,rbahce. ,

Names'of the students were giv
en as follows: Edward C. Ferson, 
freshman, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jud
son G. ’ Fllep; freshman, Wapping, 
Conn;',; Paul' S. Bunker, sopho
more, this city; Donald D. Mitchell 
senior, Lynn, Mass., and ^W. F. 
Turner, sophomore, 'Beading, 
Mass.

T he-charge and suspension 
were the outgrowth of the ball 
staged in connection with the Phi 
Gamma Delta convention.

Up Respiration 
Afflicted With 

Peculiar Diseased
/  ----------
Evanston, 111., March 9.—  

Alfred Frick, 22, stricken 
with paralysis of diaphram, 
was being kept alive today-by 
a volunteer corps of 35 men, 
working in relays of two each, 
who stroked hla side, bellows 
fashion, to keep up respira
tion.

Should the. men cease for 
one minute 'young Frick 
would ,die. The , patient has 
been kept alive fpr the' past 

65 hours.. The volunteers, who 
work in fifteen minute relays, 
are. friends of the stricken 
youth who worked with, him 
in the office of the public ser
vice company.

Frick is propped up at a 45 
degree angle in a bed at , St.« 
Francis hospital. His illness 
has been diagnosed as “ Lan- , 
dry’s paralysis.”  The. disease , 
affects the spinal cord, and 
lbw,pr^center of thioj, brain, 
cutting o ff -tire nerve aUPPly' 
to the dlaphrani and parklyz- 
Ing the chest and muscles.

Unable to swallow, Frick is 
nourished with a^,glucose so
lution injected ' to- his leg, a 
quart at a time. Physicians 
are hopeful that the cause' of 
the paralysis may be discov
ered and remedied in time to 
save the young man’s ^life. 
Meanwhile his heroic  ̂com
rades have announced that 
they will continue the artifi
cial respiration ai? long as 
there is a breath' of life in the 
patient. • i' .

LOWER HOUSE O. E s  
SUNDAY M O y lE ix

Thongkt at First It Was Billy 
Gaffney —  Identified as 
John Kelly.

Lt. Gov. J. Edwin Brainard

Palmer, .Mass., March 9.—  Ore 
more “ lead” in the nation-wide 
search for little “ Billy” Gaffney, 
four-year-old kidnapped Brooklyn, 
N. Y., boy came to a dead end to
day when the child’s father, Ed
mund Gaffney, rushing here from 
New York, found'that the body of 
a lad stowed in a wine cask on a 
burning dump was not his lost son. 

Body'Ideittifled
^The murdered three-and-a-half- 

year’old boy, thought at first to be, 
“ •Billy”  'Was Idhniltled’as John H. 
K^ly. ^

-Poli««f~«*ifip#ted Kelly;
the mother* and Ailberi Doe, un
married, by'Whom she^was employ
ed as a housekeeper.' . ' ,

"While the couple - were being 
grilled at police station by Chief, 
of Police Timothy J. Crlmmlns, 
who had hoped to obtain a “ con
fession,”  Mr.- Gaffney, two Brook
lyn detectives and a party of New 
"ifork newspapermen'airived. They 
had stopped off at Springfiel 
route from New York, an 
Springfield police headquaf 
Mr. Gaffney learned that the child 
fiendishly slain here by being beat
en to death with bare fists or an 
instrument,, was" not- his son. “ I 
ha've come this'far and'will not be 
satlsfl,ed' until I see the body and 
make sure it is not my boy,” said 
Mr. Gaffney. So the party came 
along to Palmer.
- •! Charged With Murder 
.: -A charge of first degree murder

Show s M ay B e Held, a t against Doe. Mrs. Kel-
T - ' ■ l y - ' w a s  charged with being an ac- 

N ow  In, T h is Stat^-T-'Goyerr bpfore and after the fact.
nor to  a ign . — ; I ; ;;,The'.bodiy of the slain Kelly boy

-------1:: ' ' A.’ ; to a local'undertaker’s
be present. P. J. McNeary is the : Hartford, Conn., Mar(*' 9.^l!fo--'Whop ■ 'whe.re an autopsy; was he}d

itiou picture shows mhy be heldjim 
Herald’s car- Connecticut on Sundays starting'at

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION

Tber condition of Judge H. O. 
Bowers this afternoon. •'vas consid
ered improved - o.ver yesterday. A 
few days ago pneumonia developed, 
but Dr. Burr, the attending physi
cian, said that, was clearing up;:and- 
his patient aeemed better than'any. 

i jnaai iiit’JBtldaaE.

Lynn, Mass., March' 9.— Princl 
pal'Fred e. Mitchell of Classical 
high school, vigorous opponent of 
cigarette smoking by high school 
students and refornier ô  * school 
dances, was shocked today to learn 
that his son was one of the five 
suspended frpm University of 
Maine because, o f: hijinks at a 
“ frait”  dance. 'The son had not ar
rived home.. Several times Princi
pal Mitchell has ''appeared before 
the school board In connection "vvith 
students who violated the smoking 
and dancing rules. «

HIGHER COURT UPSETS 
WILLET CASE VERDICT

Juciti^e Carroll Says There Was 
No Fraud In Transferring of 

■ Propiprties.
Boqton, Mass,, March 9.— The 

full bench of the Supreme, Court 
tp’day overturned the $10,534,109 
verdict/granted ' George F. Willett, 
in the'famous Willett-Sears trial 
that'decupled 18'4 days in Norfolk 
Superior Comrt at Dedham.

;Tbe dedslon written by Justice 
Carroll, upheld exceptions taken by 
Robert F., Hedrick and a group of 
bankers asBOCiated as defendants.

Jfidice Carroll'held^.that there 
was h o  fraud proven'in connecti'on 
with the transfer of ’W'lllett’s prop
erties and that be signed a. release.

It was alleged by Willett In Su
perior Court that the defendants 
entered into a conspiracy to obtain 
coptlhl ..of; tw o, felt ■companies own
ed by;'Willett.

twenty i two p. m,, Instead of,7;p. m., as-the 
® which he will use case now is, when Governor Triini-

impressions bun>g signature , is . kflaxed.' to : a
measure that weut. thro'Ugh'the 

8 an exceptionally clever enter- j Lower House, of the ''.'L'fegitlatdre:
. •* * . . I this afternoon. • A . . . . . . . ;

1 The bill, -which wept through-thfe 
pnmfiof Senate last week, passed the’ House

® I with no opposition this afternodh,
and Immediately wasi transferred'to 
the governor’s, office for. signature..FjVE PERSONS HURT 

IN

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, March 9.— Treas

ury 'balance as of March-7 :t.$ 170,-

Truck ana Two Trolleys Figure 
In Acd^enit in Bridgeport. .

.Bridgeport, Cdnn., March 9.—  
Five, persons were Injured' here -to
day when a produce truck- collided 
with two trolley cars .at State and 
Cortland streets.' Samuel Sewaroro, 
driver for Bernstein'ft Sons, Is in 
St. Vincent’s hospital, in critical 
condition as a result of the acci
dent. Harry Bliss, a Connecticut 
Cpprpauy niotortaan, Mrs. Gather- 
ine Qnipn,- and Misses Betty Bray 
and Martha Smith,' trqlley paa'shn- 
gers, are under treatment in theli* 
homes for shock and, lacerations.'

Sowaroro, attempting to cross 
State street between two approach
ing cars, ran into the vestibule of 
an eastfb'ouhd Norwalk trolley car 
operated by Ralph Baker, gf 
Bridgeport. • Baker escaped harm 
though the Yestibule was demol
ished.: Almost Immediately a..west
bound one-man trolley chr operated 
by Bliss, smashed Into the Ifbav of 
the truck.

All passengers on the Norwalk 
car escaped unharmed'w.hlle three 
passengers on the one’haan'’caV 
were hurt., ^___

NEW HOTEL OPENS.

SCENT BOOTLEG PLOT 
IN h am m er : A M E T

Springfield Man Pying ip Hos- 
pital̂ —^Reftises t* Give In- 
fom ation .- -: ■
Springfield, Mass., March, 9.7— 

Jacob Adler, 40, who was In a ser 
Ibus condition with two fractures- 
In the skull t o d a y ;- th e  result, of 
being assaulted .-with a hamingr' 
last night in his, talloy , shop on' 
Dwight street. ^The {case was simi
lar to that' of ’ J'diiUB, Alpert, who 
was attacked la  his hardware ■ store. 
on February 23. The Alpert shop; 
is across the street from tke Adler 
shop, ' 'In both’ 'casek^nb': attempt 
was made to rob the" victims' br 
their establishnients.' Both!;<^en 
have, refused to give any ihfbrmu'-. 
tlon hut-in Alpert’s case’ ’’ppllce, 
discovered as a possible motive !a 
dispute over the" price paid by" boot
leggers for mognshlne from a still.' 
Adler was - arrested In January: 
for*:’selllng .liquor. Adler was' skid 
by MercjMlospltar physicians to. be 
dying. ’ ■ ■■ .. i' A '^

cal' examiner • btfthls' dlsfribt,': assls- 
; ted'by Dr. Fred D. Jonejl.  ̂medical 
\exaJuloer of the Sprlngtteld dis
trict; ; ‘ptesided:-at, they autPfjiy.
■ ‘ T ^  ''"upper ,ah'd ;lb:we]r>Jawbones 

of,^the:bbj^ ;w e i ;e .c l ;u :^ e d .fa c e  
W s ' "was

■ (^ n t lh a ^  on*

IN MHiERS’ BATTLE
Tty© Families Have Narrow Es- 

ca p « :^ e n  H «  Dyna- 
, mitWd.

Hartford, March 9.— 'Ike legis
lative appropriations committee to
day “ used the ax”  for the'^ first 
time this session when it returned 
unfavorable reports on requests 
aijproximating $1,000,000. Both 
the House and Senate accepted the 
reports and rejected the bills.

Three “ pet’’ highway projects 
for small towns also mA defeat in 
the House after unfavorable re
ports from the roads, rivers and 
bridges committee.

-  BUI Tabled
Representative Peasley of Chesh 

ire, succeeded in having tabled a 
bill which would shorten the 
trout fishing season by fourJ:een 
days at Its beginning. He said ’ t 
would be unfair to those in the 
southern part of the state, where 
fishing is good early in the year, 
to cut off this number of days. He 
thought some suitable agreement 
could be reached which would be 
fair to all fishermen. The House 
agreed with him and voted to ta
ble the bill.

Bills Rejected
The bills rejected on report from 

the appropriations committee were 
tlfose calling for an appropriation 
of $176,900 for the development 
of state parks; $805,000 for main
tenance of the State Agricultural 
college; $20,000 for the Israel 
Putnam memorial camp ground; 
$75,000 for the state water com
mission; $81,000 for the New 
Haven County Auti-Tuberculosis 
Association, and Increases In the 
appropriations for the Connecticut 
vegetable growers, poultrymen’s 
^sbefatiob',; and poultryments, -So
ciety. .........

Salary Increases
Salary increase bills of the at- 

torpey-general and Common Pleas 
Court- judges, went to the appro
priations committee today on fav
orable report of the judiciary com
mittee. The bill, amending the 
New Britain City charter providing 
for two City Court judges, chang
es in court procedure, changing the 
names of several bureaus and 
making other minor changes was 
taken from' the ..table and passed 
by the Hou$e.

The Senate rejected the old-age 
pension bill after unfavorable, re
port from the judiciary commit
tee.

Bills ■with the fcdlowing provi
sions were reported favorably to 
the House today and tabled for the 
calendar: authorizing New London 
tp abate interest charges on certaib 
improvements; validating assess
ment liens in New London; estab-

ONCE A SLAVE
AIDS HOSPITAL

, Middletown, March 9.— Be
cause the nurses were good to 
her when she was a patient at 
the Middlesex hospital. Miss Em
ma Smith, an employee in the 
home of Stephen S. Hall In 
Portland for the last twenty-six 
years and In her younger days a 
slave, has left all her savings to 
the institution to buy a violet 
ray machne for the X-ray de
partment. Her estate, amounted 
to $469.

VERPLANCK NAMES 
TRUSTEES OF'FUND

Board of Five Men Pbced h  
Charge pf Disposition of 
Scholarships.

(Contlnaed on Pa :̂e 2)

STOECKEL REQUESTS 
BROADER AUTHORITY

Superintendent Fred A. Ver- 
planck of the Ninth School district 
today named the fi'Ve trustees of 
the Verplanck Scholarship Foundai- 
tion which was qrganlzed- at a 
South Manchester High school 
alumni reunion last Saturday 
night. They are as follows: 5 years, 
Howell Cheney; for 4 years, Frank 
H. Anderson; for 3 years, C. El
more "Watkins; for 2 years, W. W. 
Robertson; for 1 year, Robert 
Hathaway.

Control Income
One trustee must be elected each 

year. The duties of this board will 
be to supervise the disposition of 
the Income from the fund. They 
will act on all requests for aid. Al
ready the principal of $5,000 hks 
been underwritten and it is hoped 
to increase the fund so. that its in
come each year can be o f matei;ial 
aid'.to’ flgme worthy .student.
• Mr; Verplaflck Was accorded the 
privilege of selecting the first 
board of trustees for the founda
tion since it  was named in his hon
or.

Articles of incorporation were 
filed yesterday by Frank H. Ander
son, C. Elmore Watkins, Herbert 
B. House and Philip Cheney.

The fund, according to the papers 
of incorporation; is “ to assist and 
promote the further education of 
pupils in, or ,graduates of the South 
Manchester High school, or its 
successor or successors in the town 
of Manchester; for the above pur
pose to take, hold, manage, con
vey, Invest and reinvest any prop
erty which it may receive by gift, 
purchase, or otherwise.”

Gale Sweeping Stricken Dia-
tricts-—Dead B od ^  Pile 
In Streets and Burned; 
Number of Injnred Orer- 
whelming.

BOY TRAPPER MEETS 
DEATH IN RESEVOIR

Falls Through Ice and Drowns; [ 
Companion Runs For Help 
In Vain. i

AUTO THIEVES HELD’

Greenwich, Gonn., March 
James A. 'Devine, 1’8,' of SpHnj^ 
field,.Mas8., and'Fred Maybiiy 17, of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., today o^eed to 
go to New York City without' ex
tradition prbceed.ing8 to'. answer *a. 
charjje of automobile stealing. Tiey

Buffalo, N., Y., March 9.-H^Mayor 
Francis X. Schwab and a party-of 
75 Buffalonians planned, to leave 
tonight in . three special cars for 
Boston, where they will attend the —
opening of the new 1*300 Statoler were arrested here during the night _____  _____,

~ IfcAht Jegueat New - York? pdh'cfe.'

Plttshursk* Pa*. Maroh 9.-r-The 
Moon Ruu-mlnlng^cominuolty near 
here'ejriy today was the se'ene of 
ad .outbreak imarked by: gunfire and 
;dyuami|Ing.;. ,

'Two faitillfos:';living in an’ eight- 
rgbjn doukle foapte house on prop
erty bt̂ ’-the Pittsburgh ' Coal Co., 
miracuiouslir ‘'escaped Injjqry when 
twb/succgssi've dyqamite charges 
were ...exploded under ‘the house 
shortlyf ttftgr midnight'.,

VGgmpgny officials said*, a mother 
and .an Infant w'efe .carried to sate- 
jty,'klŴ that; no give suffered injury.
■ Tm  r^oon R’lin mine has been 
bpbrii.tedt for se'veria.i:- months 'with
Ugn-unign miners.,' : . .\

;YGUTH BOUND OVER

.■?;GrgenwlgliV,.?Cg.bn.,..March 9.— 
i^aH^ - V.eii'known
loeal V'Ydutb. was_?,ljpu!  ̂ oyer for' 
■tblâ  jln4fo® '9% grlgri’Goprt on̂  a 
gliarge of forggry and. Teleased in 
bail gt■$l,000.,after,;a hearing he; e 
tfl,day.:He, Is on probAtion-forghav- 
lng;« taken' an autompbUe 'without 
the owner’s.petmlssion. Samuel 
Bokken', treasurer, of a; local- build
ing qPnbern,’ testifies!; that the 
youth had ftgned Bgrkenk name to 
a :$50 check, cashed ■ It had spent

Head of Motor Vehicle Dept.
Complains About Autoists 
With Poor Cars.
Hartford, Conn., March 9.—  

Broader disciplinary powers for the 
mg.tor vehitle department are 
necessary if the highways'are to 
be cleared of cars operated with 
defective equipment, Robbins B. 
Stoeckei, commissioner of motor 
vehicles told the Farmers Associa
tion of the legislature here today.

Such cars are a constant menage, 
he said, and advocated .authority 
given • his department > to suspend 
registratfon of those-who persist in 
driving ■-such oars. The 'work al
ready done by the state police 
along this'^line la just a start, the 
commissioner said. • Authority to 
coordinate the various agencies now 
working on traffic -problem solu
tions under the department’s super
vision also _wa3. advocated by Mr. 
Sto’eckel., • .

The commissioner pointed out 
that the state bias a statistical de
partment which has gathered a 
wealth, of information,, concerning 
accidents Tand safety problems. As 
cb'nditions are now, he said, “ we 
cannot use this ' Information.” 
Speaking of the need - to. cb-ordinate 
acHvl'ties he* said that - almost in
variably cities- confine their traffic 
control efforts . to keeping, traffic 
moving and cbrfect law abuses.. No 
provision is made for study which 
v̂ eliild solve the growing needs of 
sueb cities, and ,> .eliminate tljq 
treb les which occur at congested 
points. ^

SEEK NEW SUSPECT

'Boston, Marph 9.—Police today 
.Were searching' for a -new suspect 
in the brutal.slaying of Miss Mabel 
Matheson, -wHose battered body was 
found In -a •'West Roxbury field sev
eral, weeknefOt.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 9.— ; 
Edwin Johnson, seventeen, was I 
drowned, ip the lower reservoir of 
the Bridgeport Hydraulic Com
pany, on Black Rock turnpike, 
Fairfield, .today while crossing the 
ice to follow a muskrat trap line. 
Arthur Rotunda, fourteen, unable 
to assist his companion, fled to the 
Post road and stopped a telephone 
company truck. A few minutes later j 
five linmnen formed a human chain 
and pulled Johnson’s body out, only 
to find life was extinct..

The linemen were Joseph Brook- 
er, Charles V. Hardy, Joseph Ruck- i 
er, John Callahan and Andrew; 
Seuch, all of Norwalk.

Rotunda, going the trap rounda 
with Johnson, was crossing the 
reservoir In advance. He heard a 
scream and turning around, saw 
the hole In the ice. Unable to swim, 
he ran for aid.

■j . '_____________
TRAIN DERAILED

Franklin, Pa., March 9.— The 
locomotive and six tapk cars of a 
fast freight oh, the New York Cen
tral railroad, west bound, -were 
derailed near here today when the 
engine struck a landslide. The lo- 
comotlyo plunged ove,r a 25 foot 
embankment, {ollowed by one of 
the tank cars, and the other five 
were strewh along the muddy 
slohe. •

The train crew miraculously es
caped injury in the plunge, but 
railroad officials said it would 
take twelve hours to clear the 
track of the wreckage.

GOVi TO MEET BOXERS

Hartford, Conn., March-9.— Gov
ernor Trumbull today announced 
that he would receive at the capitol 
tomorrow afternoon a group of 
fjghtera and wrestlers who are to 
appear tonaorrow night in a boys- 
ahd-giris’ benefit exhibition.

The fund available as a recltilt of 
the show will pay to erect a boys- 
apd-girls’ building at the Charter 
Oak^tairrsrouiMim -

•Toklo, March 9.— Hundreds of 
refugees In the earthquake dis
tricts were facing starvation today, 
according to advices received here.* 

Handicapped by a partly demor
alized railroad system, the task of 
getting supplies and food to the, 
affected areas is extremely diffi
cult. Motor transportation to the 
stricken areas is impossible.

Gale Sweeps District 
A gale, accompanied by a drench

ing rain, was sweeping over the 
Sanin district today, bringing ad
ded suffering.

Many of the make-shift shelters 
have been blown down.

Conditions are said to be Inde.s-;, 
cribable in the affected provinces. 
Rescue parties are digging into 
the smashed houses to get-the bod
ies of the dead. The bodies are 
then piled in the street and burn
ed.

Thousands Injured 
The number of Injured is over-' 

whelming. Doctors and nurses are 
beir,g rushed in ffom Kobe and 
Osaka and other centers, but they 
are not able to cope with the situa
tion.

Relief and supplies are being 
sent from all parts of Japan, but 
transportation is wholly Inade
quate. Coolies are being rusljet 
to pack in food ovei the devastatec 
highways. They are packing sup
plies as far as ten ihiles in this, 
manner.

Soldiers are in charge of dis
tributing food and supplies in the 
area. Soldiers are also erecting 
barracks and other temporary shel
ters for the refugees.

The emperor tfday donated 
50,000 yen to the relief fund which 
is being, contributed to by all clas
ses. .

4,774 Dead, Hurt.
Tokio, March 9.— Undaunted, 

Japan today was taking steps to re
build the towns and villages which 
were reduced.to shambles by earth
quake and fire.

Latest,available figures issued b; 
the home office disclosed that 4,- 
774 were killed and Injured in the 
terrific temblor whicl^ rumbled over 
western Japan.

More than 7,000 houses were de
stroyed in the four province^ which 
suffered the heaviest dai^agej. About 
half of them were shaken to .the 
earth by the force of ,the shock. 
The rest were destroyed by fir*? 
which raged subsequent to tho 
quake.

1,000 Dead in. Town.
The province of Yosha’ was parti

cularly hard hit. At least 1,R43 per
sons were killed., la this territory, 
including the town of Mineyama 
where 1,000 were killed.^

Thirty-five perso6s.yere killed in 
the province of Nake. A close checlt 
of the injured in this provinee tas 
not. yet been made-.,*

Approximately 3,000 were killoA 
and injured in the province • ot 
Takeno. Most of the casualties in 
this province, reports said, , came 
under the heading of “ injured.”  , 

Six persons were Rilled in the^ 
province of Kumano: few -were in
jured. ■ >■

Property Damagg.
Property damage Will reach a. 

staggering total. No official estimate 
is available, but it will reach into 
the millions.

Meanwhile all of Japan is con
centrating on aiding refugees, mhuy 
of whom are in a sorry plight.

Railroads are carrying refugees*' 
free of charge. Ei>ery , means of 
transportation is being "utilized to 
bring relief to the affected areas. 
Destroyers are speeding; ,to the 
ports of Osaka and Ko^e with fo o d . 
and medical supplies.

Emergency shelters have been 
erected ; and. soldiers . are assisting 
municipal a'ethorities in. caring for 
survivors.

-Although train service bet-ween 
Tokio and the quake areas has not 
been restored, trains ftom - other 
points, have been routed into the 
Sanin district, bringing, clothes and 
food.

Cpid weather is adding to tlw 
suffering of the . homeless .thou-* 
sands.

NEWSPAPER c h a in ;

-'?1

'̂ 1

Lynn, Masa, March 9.— Freder
ick W. Enwrightr publisher of the 
I ynn-Telegram News,' annougeed 
today that he was starting a c^ain 
j f  papers in fiostom Worcester, 
Springfield, Hartfor-l, Conn., end 
New York city. All v-i;I be. i^te^- 
noon .publications. .Thp" Bostba pig- 
per will be started first;, within six 
weeks, Mr. <Eawrigbt stated.

ATTACKED BY DOG
SUES; h e r  E^LOYBBH

Toronto, March 9.— Elizabeth 
McKenzie, a negro i.4wto«8tic, . l̂ aa 
been awarded il5(| 
against her employers,’ anC 
Mrs. Max Sachs, lor ii|jarfoe';Tfo 
ceived ■when she waŝ ^̂  
their dog. Acggrding:fo‘ 
theiir ordered th»
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FOREIGNERS READY 
TO QUIT SHANGHATI
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LITHE BOY’S BODY 
FOUND IN PALMER

9, 1927.

HARIMAN NEW HEAD 
OF SCHOOl EEAGUE

L(m{ Expected Battle Immi- 
Beet—Chioese Mob loots 
Customs Club, v

(Continued from Page 1)

Shanghai, March 9.— A danger
ous situation developed at Wuhu 
today when a Chinese mob broke 
open and looted the native Cus- 

■tonrs'Hotfse Club; Foreign wom
en and children are being sent 
from Wuhu to Shanghai and the' 
foreign men are standing by ready 
to withdraw from the city if the 
necessity arises.

the maneuvering of troops for
expectedbattle for the possession of Shang

hai continues. >. •
Tsung-Chang, 

northern commander,-has order
ed heavy reinforcements from the 
north ns a result of the revela
tion that the Nationalists plan to 
launch a triple attack on three 
fronts. Their object is to cut the 
Tsingpu-Shanghai and Nanklng- 
Lunghai railroads, thus cutting off 
the northern forces from 
bases.\ their

Details of Plan
According to the plan, as reveal

ed here. General Chang Kalshek, 
commander-in-chief of the Canton
ese forces, will lead the attack on 
the center of the northerners’ line 

; making a drive toward Pengpu 
via Anklng, His object will be 

! Gie Tsingpu railroad. General Ho 
“ bS-Ching will lead the east wing 
of the Cantonese in an attack to- 
ward Soochow, via Hangchow, 
Changchow and Ylshing, and his 
objective will be the ^anghai- 
Nankii^ railroad. General Yang 
Sun-Tsi will lead the west wing of 
the Cantonese from Hupeh to- 

■ bbl his objectivewill be the Lunghai railroad.
Rushing Reinforcements

General An Kuo-Chun, field 
commander of the northern forces, 
IS rushing reinforcements to all 
positions by the three railroads.

Chinese soldiers boarded and 
commandeered the British steamer 
y  bsttng near Hankow, but a Brit
ish destroyer Intercepted the 
sel. Bluejackets boarded it 

_ took It to Hankow.
police last hight raided 

 ̂ the Commercial Press, China’s 
most Important printing plant in 

.the Chapel district, in an attempt 
to obtain corroborative evidence of 

.a  plot which was understood to 
' have provided for 10,000 pro-Can- 

tonese civilians to attack all po- 
lice stations in the Chapei sjid in- 
ternational settlements. The police 

.failed to obtain the desired 
, dence. ’

ves-
and

lacerated. The body was naked.
There had been a fire on the 

dump. Flames had burned away 
pieces of burlap, into which the 
child’s body was wrapped. A llttlh 
foot was protruding from the wine 
cask and this afttracted Chester 
Kolzbusz, a high school boy.

Three Othw Children 
Doe is 35 years old^^Mrs. Kelly 

IS 25. She is the mother of three 
other children. A year ago her 
husband deserted her. She sent 
one child to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Rock, of Brimfield. 
John, the slain boy, and Leo, a 
younger brother she kept with her 
when she entered the home of Doe 
as housekeeper.

Doe had been suspected, police 
said, of bootlegging activities but 
has never been convicted. On Nov
ember 30, last, he was brought in
to local district court charged 
with mistreating little Leo. Mrs. 
Kelly testified in defense of her 
employer.^

“ Inhumane Mother.”
Judge E. E. Hobson, presiding 

over District Court at the time, 
said there was not enough evidence 
to hold Doe. Turning to Mrs. Kelly, 
the judge said: “ I cannot believe 
your stoty. You are an inhumane 
mpther.”

Complaints that Doe was abusing 
the Kelly children was brought to 
the attention of the police on sev
eral occasions.

Last night when police at- -first 
thought the body of the brown- 
haired, J)Iue-eyed boy found on the 
dump answered the description of 
the lost “ Billy” Gaffney, Chief 
Cunimins.did not forget Doe. A de
tective was Investigating in the 
neighborhood of the Doe house 
when a neighbor offered to bet an 
other $100 that the little murder 
victim was one of the Kelly boys. 
The detective Immediately went to 
the Doe place and found John miss
ing. • , .

Idcntilles Son.
The mother viewed the body 

from the wine cask, admitted it was 
her son. Doe likewise said it was 
John.

Medical Examiner Schneider said 
the condition of the body showed 
plainly that the child had been mur
dered. The dump fire which, started 
last Saturday was believed to have 
b e e n se ttoh id e th ecr im e .lt  was 
the opinion of Dr. Schneider that 
the boy was killed elsewhere and 
then brought to the dump in the 
wine cask.

_ The motive for the slaying was 
pven by police as the desire of Doe 
to be rid of the Kelly children.

fiiis afternoon 
that i^tle John had been missing 
since Christmas, although his dis
appearance had not been reported to police.

\

West Hartford Man Succeedsi
C. P. Quimby as President j 
Of Interscholasdc.

MTJMPS MAKES QUICK
CHANGE IN “ 7 CHANCES”

One o f the parts In “ Seven 
Chancw,“  yrhlQh is to be given 
this evening in the Circle thea-' 

Players for the 
Girl Scout council will be tak
en by a girl who has attended 
only one reh.earsal. Miss Beulah 
Smith, a teacher in the Ninth 
District schools, will appear as 
Betty "Willoughby. •

Miss Smith’s roommate. Miss 
Bernice Wlant, was cast In the 
part of Betty but became ill 
with mumps and was taken to 
her home yesterday. Miss to ith  
attended the first rehearsal last 
night, one day before the pres- 1 
entatlon of the play. |

----------------

REACHING OUT FOR 
STHGRADEFUPaS

Ray W. Harlman, principal of 
West Hartford High school, was 
elected president of the Central i 
Connecticut Interscholastic League 

“ eeting of tnat organization I -  
held last evening at'West Hartford, 
mr. Harlman succeeds Principal 

Quimby. of the South 
Mawhester High school. Henry E.
Cottle, principal of Bristol High 
school, was elected vlce-presldeilt 
and John E. McGrath, athletic di
rector at East Hartford High I Miss Helen Hillsbiirg, daughter

State Trade School EtliilA 
Shows Parents Benefits 
Of Co-operatire Conrses.

S0L0N SISE"AXE”
ON APPROPRIATIONS

(Continaed from Page 1)

lishiiig a town plan commission for 
am"

FORMER LOCAL GIRL 
WEDDED IN MONTANA

school, was named secretary.
.^special committee composed of 

H. W. French, of Meriden
P p l  Monyhan, Bristol xHigh; and

High':
W. J. Clarke, South \lanchester 
High, was chosen to select the bas
ketball officials for the 1927-28 
season, the schedule of which will 
be drafted March 31 at Williman- 
nc when the principal of the six 

league meet at
Windham High for that purpose.

Forfeit Meriden Games 
It was also votea at last night’s 

meeting to declare forfeited all 
games played by Meriden High dur
ing the period which Its basketball 
team  ̂used ineligible players.

not materially 
affect the local high school, as Man
chester defeated Meriden In both 
games. However, the official scores 
will be 2-0 instead of the scores at- 
tamed in the game.

of Former Teacher 
Marries Co-educator.

Here

today
month
Hllls-

Word was Y received here 
of the marriage early last 
in Montana o f Miss Helen 
burg, formerly of this town, and 
Welland H. Lamphere, of Harlow 
ton, Montana.

Mrs. Lamphere is the daughter 
of Mrs. Fred Satler, fortnerly 
Mrs. Hlllsburg, a teacher In the 
seventh grade under Superintend
ent 'F. A. Verplanck for several 
yearh, and also a director of Amer
icanization work here.

The marriage was the outgrowth 
of a romance that had its start 
while Miss Hillsburg and Mr. 
Lamphere were both teaching 
school at the Fergus County High 
school in Lewistowni Montana. 
The couple were married Fehru-

In addmr>'n%n ® ^be Methodist church atand Pri^ncipal Quimby Harlowton.and Coach Clarke, Faculty Mana
ger Edson M. Bailey attended the
meeting from Manchester.

GET TOGETHER CLUB 
TO HEAR OF TRAMPS

evi-

i- =

b r ig h t  HOSE
The tendency in tan hose is to

ward the brighter rust and sunset

_____
&

L a s t  F a ll
Need CL ton OY two

to last you through m .
Here s a chance to Prove what 

you MIGHT have saved 
if you had used

W H IT E  O A K  
CO AL

economical ftfel next

Togetherclub of Cheney Brothers will hear 
Professor W. B. Bailey, formerly 
superintendent of New Haven’s 
hotel de gink,”  talk on “ Tramps” 

tomorrow night following their 
regular monthly supper. Professor 
Bailey is a humorist and his ex
periences with the knights of the 

Interesting story.
'The Maintenance departifient 

will serve a roast beef 
six o’clock. supper at

MRS. FRED W. DUX
d ib s  SUDDENLY!

Mrs. Lamphere gained here ele
mentary education in the Manches
ter schools and lived with her 
mother and brother at Teachers 
Hall. She later graduated from 
the Edgerton High school in Wis
consin and in 1925 received her di
ploma from the school of mtusic 
at Ripen college. A year later 

"she obtained her A. B. degree 
from Wisconsin college. At the 
■Fergus County High school, Mrs. 
Lamphere is a teacher of French 
and voice.

TWO MOOSE LODGES 
IN TOWN CONSOUDATED

North End Body to Give Up 
Quarters in Balch Block and 
Move South.

For the first time in the history 
of the Manchester Trade school, a 
special inyltaUpn has beep extend
ed to the parents of all eighth 
grade children to attend Parents’ 
Night at the Trade school tomor- 
row evening. ̂ The reason for doing 
^Is, as explained by Director-A. A 
Warren today, is to hcqnaint the 
parents of prospective high school 
students with the benefits to he de- 
"^®“  "o n i coroperafUre courses.

First-Hand Impressions.
This is the time of the year when 

elective cards are being sent to par
ents of all children who will grad
uate from the eighth grade in June 
and enter high school in the fall. 
And it -is with this In mind that Di-“ 
rector Warren has Issued InVIta- 
Gons to the parents to come to the 
Trade school and get a first-hand 
impression of the work done by the 
students and the advantages to be 
gained.

The Trade school will'be In ses
sion from 7 until 9 o ’clock and the 
day instructors will *be in charge. 
Regular classes will be conducted. 
Not only are the parents o f the 
Trade school pupils and eighth 
grade pupils Invited, butithe pub
lic as well. Products o f all depart
ments will be on exhibition.

At 8:30 the parents will gather 
in the assembly hall to listen to an 
address by Director Warren. He

WAPPING

Hariiden; providing, retirement at 
65 for Waberbury policemen; es
tablishing renewal license fees for 
natureopaths; .authorizing the state 
to tax gasoline shipped in by whole
salers in drums; Incorporating the 
Indian Neck Land Co.; incorporat
ing the Alpha Alpha Literary S^i- 
ety; authorizing fte  town of Bethel 
to Issue |25,'O0O water bon^ds;' au
thorizing Canaan fire district to is
sue $26,000 bonds. •

Unfavbrahle Bepotta 
Bills reported unfavorably to the 

House were: Authorizing the state 
park board to co-operate with town 
officials in construction o f  rural 
roads; appropriating flOff.OOO to 
build a highway In Washington and 
Warren; including the same 
stretch of road In the trunk line 
system; including the .Terryville- 
Harwin on highway In the trunk 
line system;

Bills passed from the House cal
endar today are: Providing for 
manner of trial o f appeal dases in 
the criminal side of, the Waierbury 
District Court; authorizing the 
Century Indemlnity Co., of Hart
ford, to issue life^ liability and ac- 
cMent, policies;' providing; reim
bursement to owners of iBelgian 
bares which are killed or injured; 
placing plant .pest control under 
the experinaent station director; 
pro.vldIng a closed season for wild 
duck, geese and brant to conform 
to the federal migratory bird reg- • Sunday, 
ulations. '

The appropriations committee 
sent the Senate a favorable report 
on a bill appropriating $25,000 for 
the goirernor’s fuel investigating 
committee.

Bills passed from the Senate cal
endar were:

- Brnbst H; Smith of this place 
who narrowly escaped bsing crush
ed to death while, unloading to
bacco last Thursday, is as comfort
able as can be expected. The acci
dent happened in Hartford when 
one ,of the cases weighing 400 
pounds sUpped, striking h i i  and 
breaking several ribs. Mr. Smith 
drove the truck home In Jiis injur

T R W  POLE F A IiS

^I^ndltlon and his physician Lys 
K be a month pn more before 
he is able to do heavy work. .The 
family have had their shtu*e of illr 
ness this winter, as two of the chll-

LINCOLN PORTRAIT TO- 
BE SHOWN ALL W E S

® i*ii Croegtown Liher Limps. 
Ak&g TiU R«li«f CaiP Comes 
Nine Miles.

The onginal portrait of Abra- 
painted by Douglas 

Volk, and now on exhibition in the 
School Street ‘ Recreation Center, 
will remain the rest of this week, 
u  was announced today by Miss 
Harriett D. Condon, art teacher at 
the South Manchester High’ school.

During the past week, a large 
number of art lovers have gone to 
the Rec to view the valuable paint
ing, which, is famous throughout 
the United States. Many more ate 
expected to take advantage of the 
opportunity the remainder of this 
week. The painting was originally 
scheduled to leave Manchester last

The one-maia cross-town trollej 
car in chargo of Motorman Gus 
Waltz met with a slight accldeni 
late yesterday afternoon near HoK 
lister street while on its way to th« 
Center. The front trolley pole 
broke away from the iron hook 
which'holds it, snapped up, caughi 
On one of the cross-wires and was 
tom from- its base.  ̂ ' '  *

There were but fonr passengers 
M  the car, none qf whom was in
jured, although the pole broke a 
window and showered the interior 

.glass. MJrtorman Waltz climb- 
edup on top the car and tied the 
broken pole. He ran under “Jury 
rig”  until another car could be 
brought from the car barns In HarN 
ford.

TO O LATfiFOR
CLASSIFICATION

will explain the advantages of thei f “ “ *ir resolution appoint-
courses which are contained in the Hartforrcitv^
Trade school curriculum and tell of Ida -
the co-operative arrangement be
tween the High school and the 
Trade school In connection with 
the various courses.

Representatives from several 
manufacturing concerns, including 
Cheney Brothers, will be present.

ABOUT TOWN

, Court; vali
dating a contract between the 
Palmer Brothers Co., and the City 
of Norwich: validating hets of the 
Day-Kimball Hospital Association 
of Putnam and of minor House 
bills.

FOUND—AutomobUe tire. O^ner can have by paying for advertlke- 
ihent W. D. Turklngton, 20 Knox St.

FOR SALE—"Boero” farm In Bol
ton. Price reasonable. Phone 775-5.

McGovern Granite Co.
' CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Keiiresentcd by
C. W. HAKTBNSTBtN 

14V Stmnnit St. Teleiihboe iff2i

nWANIANS REHEARSE 
FOR MINSTREL SHOW

For the express purpose of es
tablishing a better and more com
pact organization with less ex- 
penso, it was voted last night at 
meetings of the two Manchester 
lodgeSi Loyal Order of Moose, to 
consolidate. It is expected that,the

Mrs. Fred W. Dux of 587 Parker 
street died suddenly of heart dis
ease about eleven o’clock this morn
ing  ̂as she was about to enter the

to convey heri —— .......... . .  . .
1 body consolidation will be granted with

was taken to Qulsh’s undertaking In a Aonth.
fner*^^^^° medical exam-| The North End lodge,- No. f35,

Mr<! ntiY looY V tj as a result, abandon its quar-
band twn ® hus- ters in the Balch and Brown block
baud two children. jr.. and land unite with the South End

A setback and whist party will 
be held this evening in St. James’s 
parish hall at 8 o’clock. Six prizes 
will be given In each section and re
freshments will be served. Joseph 
Leary heads the committee in 
charge and he will be assisted by 
Mrs. ‘Leary and Mrs. William. Cotter. ^

 ̂ The annual banquet and election 
of officers of the Brltlsh-Amerlcau 
Club will take place Saturday night 
at Orange Hall,

F. H. Anderson Defers His 
Talk to Give Chorus Chance 
To Try New Steps.

two children, Fred 
Mrs. Sophie White; four .grand- 
chlldren; sister. Mrs. Louis 
^apedelaine and two brothers, 
WillianiDowd of this town 'and 
Frank Dowd of South Coventry.

lodge, No, 1477, In Joint sessions 
at Tinker hall. The Joint member
ship is expected to be about 300.

I TOLLAND
For CoMm,
O r / p ,  I n a u -’
e n x p

jBnuno
QuMnei

iaikff

The Safe and Vxovsn Remedy
The First and Origiiml Cold and 
Grip Tablet. Price 30c,

The box bean tkla siznatare

----------- - Since i999 a.

Earl Campbell, Del. St. John, 
John Pagani, Joe Kolkoski, Ed. 
Coughlin and Joe Francis, of the 
Campbell Filling -Station force, 
have visited the Boston Auto Show 
this week with an interesting side 
trip to the Hood tire factory.

Town employees, today repaired 
Purnell Place, otherwise known as 
Keeney Court, which branches off 
Oak street. The deep ruts, which 
have made traveling conditions 
poor, were' filled with gravel,

A concert and dance will ge given 
by the Manchester Pipe band in 
the Orange hall on Friday evening, 
March 25. Old fashioned and mod
ern dancing will be enjoyed. En
tertainment will be furnished by 
members of the Clements Bureau 
of Hartford. The following bands 
have been Invited to take part in 
the street parade preceding the 
dance: Rockville drum corps, Tal- 
cottviUe drum corps. Center flute 
band, St. Patrick’s pipe mmd and

Miss Olga Toblassen of Windsor 
has been visiting Miss Edna Cran
dall of Grant’s Hill.

Mrs. John Ursln. Sr., who has 
been ill, is improving.

A town meeting was held Mon
day afternoon for the purpose of 
laying a tax to cover the budget 
for this year; the sum voted was a 
26 mill tax. ' ' /

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter of,
Hartford and Mrs, Florence Agard t>and.
of Westerly, R. I., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Samuel 
Simpson.

Mrs. Fred Johnson has had a ra
dio installed at his home on Sugar 
Hill.

A meetIug”^of the 'officers and 
teachers of the Federated Sunday, „  
scbool^wlll be held Thursday even- Tierby Kerr, Manchester boys, will 
Ing at TOe parsonage. ' | be in Poquonock’s lineup.

The regular monthly church sup

The Kiwanians today spent the 
entire time after their luncheon at 
the Hotel Sheridan in rehearsing 
for the minstrel which they are to 
give at the State theater, Wednes
day evening, March 23 The choruc 
is being trained by C. Elmore Wa',- 
kins and he has called another re-* 
hearsal for Friday noon at Watkins 
Brothers' music room. Frank An
derson of the J. W, Hale company 
has, promised to furnish light re
freshments for all those who- at
tend.

Mr. Anderson was scheduled to 
give a talk today but he gave way 
to the chorus and will be heard -a 
few weeks 4ater. »

George H. Washburn,, director of 
the Manchester Community club, 
who is coach for tl;e minstrel, gave 
an outline o f what the program will 
be- He-proposed that a matinee be 
given at four o ’cloclf on the day of 
the performance* for the benefit of* 
school children. ,

In the attendance contest, 
Arthur Knofla’s “ Real Estate 
Barofla”  were again successful with 
27 out of a possible 30* Charlie 
Pickett’s “ Whippets had 27 out of. 
91. Arthur Kii.ofla. w.on the atten
dance prize donated by LawrencA 
Case, ^

A truck-load of basketball fans 
will leave the Army and Navy club 
at 6 o’clock tonight for Windsor 
Locks where the annual Poquo- 
noc^-Broad Brook igame wiu be 
played, A side bet of $100 is at 
stake. Francis McCollum and

S0IATOR DILL TO WED 
MISS ROSAUE JONES

f 'V '

this Fire-test-^Now
Order a ton or two o f White Oak Cnr,I r a 
— bum  it in your own heater fr.r ^
Check resuks c a r M y  y L.MI K 
%  saving in.. l a b o S d  in S u L  a'
cents White Oak shows o ?  "

Gives m ore heat—Costs 
less per to n -lo w  ash 
waste—clean, smokeless

specify N o w ...a n d  A lw ays

^ - 1  » t h .  h .m  du hmon, l i ,  „ t a l .  CO.I fid *  w „ ,

.r  ■ ... ' t o r  s a w  b t

' M a n ch e ste r  L u m b e r  C o.
SOUTH MANCHESTER

ALL THAT IS. 
NECESSARY FOR 

YOU TO DO«
I  Is go to the phone, call us up and 
tell ua to go ahead with the radec- 

! orating of your houeev

We are ready with competent 
workmen and highest g[rade mate- 

j rials.

You can select your wall paper 
patterns at our store or we will 'eall 
and show them to you. ’

- t ^

Joh n  1. p i$ o n
Paiiitinji; and Sieconitiiig; ' 

Contractor.
699'M ain St., South Maneheatei

per will be held Friday evening in 
the church dining rooms..'

Miss Florence Meacham spent 
the week-end with her brother, 
Francis, in Newark, N. J.

The meeting of the Tolland 
Town School Committee was post 
poned from last Saturaay to next 
Saturday.

' Miss Hazel West was with her 
parents at Snipsic for the week 
t-nd.

Miss Ethel Usher spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs?. Luev 
Usher.

Several of the town people at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Frank 
Kecuey in Rockville. Saturday.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs,. Thomas Nelli are saddened to 
learn of the serious illness of their 
little son. Tifford. He was .taken to 
the hospital for an operation Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Noll! moved 
from here to the Blankenber.^ fa;
In Vernon only a short time ago. 
They have the sympathy of their 
friends here. '

Religious services’ were held at 
the Tolland Jail last Sunday after
noon. Rev. J. Tarfield Sallis of the 
Rockville Methodist Church- was 
the speaker, -

Mr. and Mrs. Rebolske*have had 
a radio Installed.

Miss Florence Clough and friend 
also Mr. and Mrs, Harold Neff 

"Vere with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, Esten Clough for the week
end. . -

The men of the village met at 
he home o f WUHam Ayers. Jr.. 

Monday evenlnff for the purpose of 
diseqsslag better fire protection. A 
company was organUed and officers 
elected as follows; Chief, Edward 
Woohomurka: assistant ; chief,
Howard Ayers; captain, 0. Preston 
Meacham; sergeant, Raymond 
Ladd; secretary and treasurer, 
Henry Bltlke; chaplain. Rev. W. C,' 
Darbv.

Manchester Grange P. of H. will 
have Its regular meeting in Tinker 
hall this evening at eight o’clock. 
It will be “ Neighbors’ Night," four 
other granges having been invited, 
Coventry, Good Will of Glaston 
bury; East Windsor and New Brit 
ain. The visiting Grangers will put 
on the program a’hd refreshments 
will be served after the lecturer’s 
hour. Manchester Grange visited 
West Hartford Grange last evening 
and furnished part of the program.

LINGERIE TRIhIMING

The most popular trimming for 
lingerie this spring will be appli
que and hemstitching.

His Fiancee Known as “Gener- 
Is Lawyer and Well 

Known Suffragist.

„„^*shington, March 9. —  The 
Bachelors Bloc”  In the Senate Is 

soon to lose a member.
Senator C. C. Dill, Democrat ofiL 

®o-author of the new* 
radio bill, will be married to'Miss 
Rosalie ( “ General” ) Jones, well- 
known suffragist, -within the next 
ten days. Senator Dill confirmed 
the engagement here Just before 
leaving for New York to meet bis 
fiancee, The date and place of- 
the ceremony was not announced.
^ Senator Dill is 43 years old, his’ 
fiancee a few years younger. She 
gained the title of “ General”  some 
years ago by leading suffrage 
hikes from New York to Was1*in|- 
ton and Albany. She, is a mem- 
her of the bar in both Waslngton 
and New York.

Announcement
Buick automobiles will not be exhibited at the 

ii^ o r y , but will be bn display at our salesroom, 285 
Mam street. \ /

The 1927 models are complete in every detail, and a 
demonstrator will convince you.

If you cannot visit us Call 1600 and we will be glad 
to come to you. ' • w  gio'*

.» 7 -
\

m 1 •• Main Streep -
Tel, 1600 James M, Shearer, Mgr.

TONIGHT

9̂
A t 8:15

THE TOWN PLAYERS 
’’PRESENTS
8 ACT COMEDY.

^̂Seven Chances’’
BENEFIT GIRL SCOUTS.

TOM ORROW  and FRIDAY  

3— FEATURES— 3 ^
HOOT

QIBSON
■—in—.

‘"The Texas 
Streak”

DOROTHY
REVIER

, ‘m e n l h e  
Wife’s- Away’^

AL COOKE
and

KIT GUARD 
"‘Bill Grimift's 

Progress”

L A S T  T iM B S T H IS 'E V E N IN G '^  ' ft’

“ The W ives O f The Prophet”
WITH ALICE LAKE AND ORVILLfe C A L D ^ L L

^^Mistaken Orders”
HELEN HOLMES IN A THRILLING MELODRAMA.

SELECTED SHORTER SUBJECTS

2 FEATURES TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

'T ig  Leaves”
With Some Women Clothes 

Are Nc.vt to Godlines.s - — And 
With, some— NEXT TO NOTH- 
ING! Don’t Miss This Picture 
with George O’Brien and OUvo 
Bordon, ,

‘^Cyclone Bob”
A Terrific Tornado of Thun- 

dering Thrills Starring Popular 
Bob Regues in a new role.

A L ^  CURRENT NEWS AND A COMEDY

SJancliestcr < STATE
[ SOUTH MANCHESTER

Phone
1777

TONIGHT
2  FEATURES 2 

“The"
Overiand Stage”
As BIG AS THE HEART 

OP THE WEST, WITH
KEN MAYNARD  

COMPANION FEATURE 
DOROTHY GISH in

“ L o n d o n ’ ’

GOLD!

$50
Also

GOLD! GOLD! 
IN GOLD 
GIVEN AW AY

TOMORROW
BARGAIN D A Y , 

MATINEE 
AND EVENING

8 ACTS 8 
VAUpEVILLE

FEATURING
“THE UYENOS JAPS’*

Greatest Jap Act in the 
World.

7 ^PEOPLE—  7
FEATURE PICTURE 

CONRAD NAGEL AND " 
CLAIRE WINDSOR -
in “T IN a A tS ”

FRIDAY A t o  SATURDAY

€  A ^ $  S e l e c t  A c t s ^  
^  V A U D E V l t L B  p

SEVEN R O Y ^^lW B N N A  JAPS
Vaudeville's B w  Original Novelty,

Moran and Labert
Nifty, Nimble Steppers.

Downey ahd^'ciaridge
The Silent Entertainer. •

.Mary'Marlow
Ihe PeraoDality Girl,

Bnrt and i«hm an
V Cowtedlsjiik f

Conrad Nagel and Claire W inder in “ Tin Hats”

A .
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Rockville

E L K S  T O  E E C T  

T O M O R R O W  N I G H T

W illians A ^ in  Candidate 
For Past Exalted Ruler; 
Other Items.

•/ (

i^ g e lo  ̂ s c o ,  fe ch  After 
Several Years |h  l|d y , Hot 
lu Mnssolini’s Praise.

(Speciaa to The Herald)
Rockville, March 9.

Etjckville Lodge of Elks will 
hold their annual election of pffi- 
Mrs Thursday evening at the Elks 
Home and it is expected that a 
large number of Elks from Man
chester will attend the session as 
Past Exalted Ruler Oeorge H. 
Williams of South Manchester is 
again a candidate for the office. 

 ̂It is believed that a large percent 
age of the hundred Manchester 
members will be on hand to lend 
Mr. Williams their support.

Rebekahs Meet
: A large number of members of 

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge were 
out, last night to greet Mrs. Eliza
beth Watrous, assembly president; 
Miss Mabel Johnson, vice president 
of Torrin^ton and District Deputy 
President Miss Mary Smith of 
Stafford Springs. A bountiful sup
per was served by the committee 
in charge of Mrs. Edna Thompson 
at which time Mrs. Gisela Read, 
past noble grand presented, in be
half of the lodge, a farewell gift 
of silvUr to Mrs. Hattie Ransom, 
who is [also one of the past noble 
grands and has officiated in all the 
chairs. Mrs. Ransom leaves the 
latter part of March for Philadel
phia where she will make her 
home. The usual business meet
ing followed the supper during 
which the lodge presented Mrs. 
Watrous with a beautiful gift in 
behalf of Mayflower Rebekah 
Lodge upon her retiring from of
fice. MlsK Johnson and Miss 
Smith were presented with a bou
quet of floWers. The business 
meeting closed at 9 o’clock and 
whist was enjoyed for the remain
der of the evening. Prizes were 
awarded to Miss Lillian Randall, 
Mrs. Edward Schaeffer and Miss 
Laura Neumann.

'Eastern Star Whist 
The final whist of the winter 

series of the Hope Chapter Eastern 
Star SewlDig Circle was held Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Ziebarth on Grove street.. 
Thete were six tables and prizes 
were awarded as follows: first 
prize Mrs. Elmer Osborne; second, 
Mrs. Earl Annear and consolation, 
Mrs. Charles Leonard. After the 
whist a dainty funcheon was serv
ed; by the hostess. The first whist 
of the Spring series will be held
ard on Elm street on March 221 

Rockville Notes
The Union Congregational church 

will commepce rehearsals for an 
Easter cantata next Sunday after 
noon at 3:30. The cantata by’ 

, H. Brooks Day will be given by a 
large select,ed chorus from the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sullivan have 
moved from 40 Ward stre“et ’ to 
their new home on Earl street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koelsch who 
have been spending the winter ' at 
their St. Petersburg, Florida, home 
are expected to return the latter 
part of the month when Mr. 
Koelsch will formulate plans for 
the opening at Crystal Lake.

The local chapter of D. A. R. 
met this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Smith of Grove street 
and were entertained with a musi
cal program of unusual excellence 
presented by the following trio: 
Ralph Neff, violinist; Jack Keeney 
and Francis Little, saxophonist.

Miss Leila Church left Monday 
for Boston where she is to make 

arrangements for a pageant.
Miss Lena Hoffman of Orchard 

street who fractured her ankle in 
December from a fall on an icy 
walk, has resumed her duties with 
Mrs. Mary Enes of Union street.

Harold Ransom, baritone soloist 
of the Methodist church, will be 
heard from Station WTIC on Fri
day evening. The prograta will 
start at 9:30 .p. m.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church held their an
nual meeting Monday afternoon. 
After the usual routine of business 
the election of officers followed, 
at the close of which a member’s 
supper was served.

The Tolland County Dairy club 
will meet in Ellington tonight. 
Young men from Rockville, Ver
non, Talcottville and Tolland will 
take part in the program.

The annual prise masquerade 
ball under the auspices of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will be 
given in Princess hall Saturday ev
ening.

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American' Legion Auxiliary, will 
hold a very important meeting to
night in G, A. R. hall.

Mrs. Robert Liebe is confined 
to the house by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Teabo ' of 
Grand s tre e t entertained Sunday 
afternoon in honor of Mr. Teabo’s 
birthday. At 6 o’clock a salad 
supper was served.

^ plcfu^e^^of, .Eawist
Raly Pttdet ;̂ BenitO. W#m'
Iprtaerly with th e ' Manchblten 
T rust; Co.,, 'W’ho , has. r^urned  to 
this towpi for . an Indpfi’ji'ite ata^.

Bosco PaW ^ to11 Puce, giving hlin c.}-«4U fph ;th&
XT. and’, t̂ i® pf
that country to e'CDtoororp-independ
ence and a place in  tbV sun with 
the o,thjer powers" of Europe.

Tod many'Pf*’' thje' '  hljssed ac
counts of the Fascist reglnie have 
been allowed toi, appear, in the. press 
of the rŝ ôrld, Mr. Bos'eo'said, and 
fropi tbeaej pep.0!rts , people have 
gained a wrong Impression of Mus- 
s</llni’s taethpds.; .The Manchester 
man . has been' in'Italy for several 
years and points out that he is In 
a position. tP give flrstr^aod infor- 
matidn' ’concerning ' conditions 
there.

Italy, he says,-, is  fast moving 
toward temperance and prohibi
tion, especially .imong the young
er, Italians who followed Mussolini 
in his march on Rome with the 
Fascist!. There is practically no 
drinking now among the younger 
people. ■ Their beverage is mostly 
water. x

“Italians United”
The Italian people are all unit

ed in the. movem.ent „which Musso
lini Is fostering," said Mr. Bosco, 
“and they look upon him and Idve 
him almost as though he were ■ a 
god. He has the affection and 
the good will of every good and 
honest Italian, especially the 
younger men who have not been 
corrupted by bad politics. These 
men are really the backbone of 
the movement—the men who 
fought for Italy during the great 
war, those who rescued Italy from 
the grip of the Russian Bolshevik!

Italy, you may remember, was 
on the verge of destruction and 
was the next country to have been 
operated in by the Third Interna
tional of Moscow when Mussolini 
started his work. More than 75 
per cent of the people bad been 
poisoned by Bolshevism.

“Mussolini had been a soldier in 
the Italian army during the war 
and raised to the ranh of corporal 
He had been wounded by an Aus
trian bomb and had spent many 
months recovering from his injur
ies. The younger element of the 
country flocked around him and 
gave him their sincere support In 
the'fight against the internal ene
mies .of the country'. In a short 
time they had Italy -free from the 
Bolshevik and now the country is 
really saved. , . . .

No More Labop-Trouble

M^h^ster FfRRist: Will Give 
ttiree Nuplieri Over WlTIC 
'Saturday.' '  . . ■ ■■''.■’ '■••‘■'s,.-
Miss

known
Esther. ■ Barrabe.^,:, .;well 
Manchester plaplst,'■ > will 

play' a’ 15iminut,e. pr6|irata 'from the 
stirdlbs, of .WTIC lii Hartford Sat- 
uMny night. .

of loterior Can Now 
Be Seen— Ready By May 
15.

hliss Esther Barrabee
Miss Barrabee is a talepted 

musician : and' has . many admirers 
who will no doubt tune their radio 
sets for the Hartford station when 
her program commences at 6:30.

Miss Barrabee will play three 
numbers:
Cotton-fleld dance ............. Gilder
Amour Coquet .....................Friml
Tarantelle   Karganoff

ADVOCATES ARGUE FOR 
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY

at the ho'tae of .Mrs. Mau.d6 .Lepn-._ . .“Dabor'troubles in Italy are .no
more. All questions between 
capital and laborm ust go through 
a tribunal, so there are no strikes, 
no wage cuts nor increases- of 
hours. That Is-^only one of the re
forms Mussolini has brought into 
being. ’ '

“Italy’s progress under Musso
lini has been marvelous, economi
cally and in a. disciplipai'y way. 
Everybody is working and all are 
full of hope and faith because they 
are absolutely sure’ Hhat‘ if God 
keeps Mussolini in poweri in a few 
ye'drs Italy \vlll be ope of the most 
prosperous and up-to-date nations 
in the world.

“•Progress in agriculture and 
manufacturing ■ has gonp . ahead 
with great strides. . In 'the ship
building plants the. year 19 2 6 was 
the greatest Tn, the co'uptry’s his
tory and an even more''ambitious 
program has been mapped .out for 
1927. If the program . is ’ carried 
through Italy will build taore mer
chant ships, than.' any; cpilntry in 
the world this yean'

Gpabcfiil to*. Apnarioa '̂ 
“America,.cotataands ‘ the great

est respect of the Italian people. 
Italy is gratefyr to-America apd 
also to the Italians in this country 
for the supimrt they hay®-'€lven in 
Italy’s [hour of trouBIei"

Mr. Bosco while in Manchester 
will stay .with his sister, ■ Mrs. An
gelo Gatti of Birch efriiset-

Think Dayton Experience 
Should Be Guide to Manches
ter ; Chamber to Discuss It.

MISS.REYNOLDS AIDS 
28 CASES IN MONTH

A surprise party was tendered to 
Mrs. Julius Dey of Lyness street 
last night in honor of her birthday.- 
About twenty-five of her friends 
were present. Lunch was served 
gnd. many gifts were received.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Plain, Pleated or Fancy 

Gowns cleaned and Pressed $2. 
Men’s Suits $1.25. Phone 
338-14. 129 Center Street.
Work called for and delivered-

MRS.LB. NELSON

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds reports 
for the month of February 28 cases 
acted upon for the Red Cross. .TPhls 
means that 28 families of ex-serv
ice men or civilians'have been aid
ed In some manner.

Seven suits of pajamas were 
sent to a Veterans’ hospital at Cas
tle- Point, N. Y. These were made 
by the Missionary Societies of the 
South Methodist church dljrlng the 
winter. One thousand letter heads 
have been donated to-the chapter 
by a local prlntlnf- concern.

G o $ le e  &  G o s l le e -
CONTRACTOB  ̂AND- 

BUIEDERS I

H i g h  G r a d e  
B u i l d i n g

HOMES
OFFICES

STORIES,
FARI^BtpGS.

REPAIRING
We Giolicit Rn otiportiinity to 

estin^te on yaw reqnirements.
. Quality and Service 

, Aesured- •
No Job Too Rig dr Too Small.

Phone 899-4 or 2d5*4» ,

The plan of the Chamber of 
Commerce committee on program 
and attendance to dispense with' 
speaker and an entertainment at 
the Chamber meeting, Thursday 
evening in Tinker hall, is meeting 
with quick approval. A number of 
the members have already called up 
to say that they were glad the 
Chamber was going to hold one 
genuine business meeting where 
matters of interest could be dis
cussed at length’.' - 

In addition to the reports of sev
eral cpipuiittees, the directors haVe 
two Important recpmmeh,dations to 
pre?en-t > to the membership. First, 
sh^i.x;the Chamber^ petition the' 
Board'of Selectmen for a special 
town meeting, to discuss and de
bate the . appointment of a town 
plan committee, and second, the 
presentation and discussion of a 
proposed industrial survey of Man
chester.

_An industrial survey, It, Is main
tained by-some,-has''the same re
lation to . the industrial growth of 
a community that a town plan has 
to its physical growth.

IJaytbn,*0., was one of the early 
advocates of. an ' industri al. sp ryey 
and ; its industrial,' growth js cited 
by survey, advocates.as:evidence of 
the' soutfdrieSS of tijls. belief. '

The .secrefafy^  ̂of Dayton's' IncLus- 
trial'Association sa}'s: “An indus
trial survey %iyes to a; community 
the facts, fj^ res, conclusions and 
reepmmendations concerning 'it's In
dustrial life ' . in . much tlfe same 
forin that a plant survey gijes.sim
ilar, .information to an Individual 
plant. is a .stock-taking ’ of the 
induartr^l assets' and liabiiiiies , of 
the’ cpintannity.. It'/brings Hdgether, 
in one '.placey all.,spertlheut. factons 
havifag. a beamingon' .the industrial 
life 'o f - the'.'CQiaraurilty, and if the 
[surVeyrjie.; properly made th is .infor
mation'.is iA sUch • form that :lt' can 
req̂ dily;; ;be 'Kept up. 'tP daffe '̂and ,is 
always[̂ , .■'‘ayaii.able for 'con-yenient 
referettce .'wfieneyer''a-particular Ih- 
dustHSl proHlem is up for considef- 
atioip’ix :'‘:"';:::V.;. , '

Manchester may-not be a second 
Dayton, either In location or natu
ral advantages, the survey entljusi- 
asts declare, blit any cotataunity 
can,Improve its general condition 
by proper preparedness followed by 
organized, eitort.

"Workmen In the employ of Ui'e 
,MgnchestOT, Construction Company 
and under the direction > of .Arvid 
Seaburg, mason superintendent, 
^ye rapidly completit^} the finish 
plastering In the IhiasphlCr;Temple. 
All.of the ofriamental plastering iln 
the largel lodge room with .the i6x- 
oeptiqn- of'pllgstef beses has been 
cdtapleted. The plank -'staging has 
been’’taken down revealing the 
.aplendor of cprhice mouldings, en
riched with dlntll blocks. Tlie plan 
[Of, the celling; consists of one large 
center panel, flanked qn each side 
■with smaller panels y of the same 
qrnaniental deslghi . . '

The sidewalls are treated -with 
arched effect viith keystone center, 
with fluted pilasters and. ornamen
tal caps and bases.

The orgUta ibit on the west side 
of the building has a similar treat
ment and the master’s station on 
the lodge has a. rbcessed . seeing, 
richly decorated with mouldings.

This type of work is usually sub
contracted to specialists in this 
line, but. the local concern has 
again proved its merit in acbomp- 
lishing this work which has receiv
ed the commendation' of the azchi- 
tect and members of the building 
committee.

In the banq,uet ball a wainscot 5 
feet high wlll be formed with Port- 
land cement and marked off In 6x12 
tile blocks. The balance of the wall 
will be finished with white coat 
consisting of lime and plaster par
ts.

Heat has been maintained,in the 
building during Jhe plastering so 
that there is very little moisture in 
the building.*

It is the opinion of the superin
tendent, Ernest Welti, that work 
on the interior trim can be started 
within a week or two. •

Work will be started on the fire
place in the social room, which has 
the John Mather Stone for a 
hearth, very shortly, and the build
ing shoul(f be ready for occupancy 
May 15.

:srv-
E ^ R A l l l i E T i  

FOR BROAOCi^T
‘.J.

[y Ri^.x^Edward -̂ Kells of. Vernon 
.;Centq:^i«alled tbe''“Ci>e§*’'HP Mdn’l  
Tn s l5 ;t^ t0 s  wflerefqf Eh;h4^

y^lP.glve his ‘ justty-’popdiur ad- 
i lr e s s ^ ^ h e e r  UP! a Call.to the Life'-;

^^;h.ea^d, the 'Cheer: Fp

Fill'- not, soon -be forgotten. He has 
3! spoken' six^Hltoes Iii the' Ho|!th MT. E; 

church, :twic,e in the South Metfao- 
[,̂ dlst', t^ q e  i^ the Klg white Congre- 
’,-g^tiqnaI'.chdrcn>''bn'‘ the dcu-nef In 
East Hartford’ and four -tliqes-ln 
the Peder-i^ed church, at ‘ Wapplng.
"  [Pastor Biifford Parry of Hope 
Congregational' church, siirfngfield,

'JUtas^f. A tv©ll;pjjLb.wn lecturer,- says 
^%l t̂t;':yCh%erx'UR  ̂ “It was
iappaye^ .the, stari^ that each 
.persoji present wa>' gripped by the 
'[[su^lqpt.^yltaiueaiatel^ upon being 
ihfrod.dcMVvMp. --Eelle; plunged Info 
hiS; lec.turie and -.fycm'that moment 
hel,d-.-l̂ e attentlonf,pf his audience'.’’ 
PastbriFqhnLog^Flpdlay.tformef- 

. ly, of ..[Qld.Sputh Church, Worcester,.. .. .’IV'*'. ■ ' ‘

comments»[^‘A great company -- 
people*listen^^with rapt acte^ntion 
to the addrqifej' All went away de-- 
tertnine^ to '.llye) the cheerful ,life 
hereafter." ' .

IPastor Henry JohipBoii of, the 
M. E.'Chur,ch>of Bast 6raUge';.‘hl. 
writes, “Whether Mr, Eella be;a 
Doctor of Divinity .we know, potv- 

"but a “doctor"..of the'mind he most 
certainly Is;*’’ and Pastor C. ,F*.l '̂,> 
thef In Ataher'st, Mass.j cbpfmentii 
briefly. “Cheer Up' You Won’t  gh’ 
to sleep.” ,'V

»well ̂ o w a .m en *  IJJfe 
■ well-Harmon H otter * 
•Staid'xHr. Neil MaeP 
Elrst Church of. C .. 
field. Henry Q. 
iq r  ip; Ataherst, MaseiJ, 

say wh|ch:tb;* 
'.lA .'^ eT ^ ak er, 'hlg epr
EafttV^d; unexpected A' 
swiff‘apd varied pqtli 

.part hq assumed, tpl^ u] 
patPre''he shoiwed’, or '’'

, ri^T 'rtlig loua feellpg

The talk and the talkiV are 
equally ’ praised . by. newspapers' 
from Venpont . to . Peppsylyanla, 
Presidents of men!a clubs, compluji;

Mary pushnqll Chte.i 
N9.4-S,, U. S. W-> V. wA 
cipl'ip'eeBng in the, staf 
mdfrpjy;«Jilght a t 7  0*4 

^Actibh will 'be take^ op?
nity clubs, and KIwapis, clubs ,apd ;.p,llcatipn|| for n iep i^ J^

r Roefi*, ^ 
artfoj^,'^^ 

^ h  of g

’ria'n pa 
pis:.“ 

lire mofbr 
'Tflow flf ' ’ 
ons, h|p 

of e a #  
lP9 g p «  
■pep anfl 
pghout^"

j^auxiliai^ 
■'lid p apg- 

:mqry t ^
:k -pbarf'.
rertl an-*•1

fD ^re^ bargains i t  will interest you to visit our Kitchenware Department You can sisfek un 
.Oh items ^ e d e d  during'hcJusecleaning time and save some real money. You will find one shelf dfevotod to '?  v S S ,  a?  

^ : u | e m s t h a t ^ . , a l l ^  Below vou will find a list of b u t e w T f■T̂ ou from this section of our store, ' v « ui tne oargains. a
/ V '

Reg. ,$6.95 M ^f^n e  Q ^inets for $4.50
^^eg. $5.75 Costumers ;fq^------- - .$3.95
y^g . 95c Mirrors for U . . . . .
"Reg. $4,50 W. E. Stools for . . . .
Reg.. $2.75 Bathroom Stq^ois 
Reg'. $5.95 Bissell Sweepers for 
Reg. $1.75-Alarm Clocks for . .  .s 
•Reg. $5.95 Kitchen Clocks for ..
Reg. $12.50 Tea Sets, 23 pieces for $8.50 
Reg. $9.95 Clothes Wringers for . .$6.50

...49c  
.$2.49 
.$1.79 
.$4.50 
. .98c 

.$3.95

‘TIN HATS” THE BEST 
WAR COMEDY, SAYS JACK

ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES 
, $1.98

(Value $3.50)

Scrubbing':Board, zinc lined 
Scrubbing "goard, glass lined 
Galvanized Ash Baskets .... 
Child’s Porcelain Bath Tubs. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs 
Galvanized Garbage Cans 
Galvanized Coal Hods . . . . . . .
All Copper Wash B oilers........ \
Mitten Dusters (value 65c) . . .  
O’Cedar Drj^ Mops :(value $1.10)

;<SUr'
. 69c
: M 9 8 c

.v f^ 98
W ’Aq"

. 49c

.. - .^29c.■ A*:.:
;:79c

liTw.'

Chib'Sale of New Home Sewing ,Macbin(e$
.. 1927 have chosen this'atbra' as

g  solve some of your sewing machine problems.
'the n ti^ h m

-CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and all those who contributed 
flowers'at the time of the death of 
our beloved , mother. Wo would efe- 
peclally thank the employees of the 
weaving mill office. Signed, , 

' MRS. ANNIE-MUHHPY 
MRS. CATHERINE BUTLER 
MRS. NELLIE THAYER 
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Manager Jack Sanson of the State 
theater addresses the following let
ter to his patrons through the col
umns of The Herald:

. State Theater,
South M^inehester. 

Dear'Public: '
The war is o'ver—but three of 

the funniest rookies that ever join
ed the ..American Army will live it 
all- over again for three hilarious 
days at the Stpte theater, beginning 
tomorrow.

You’ll laugh until you cry at the 
appearance and adventures of the 
most' ill-assorted, trio that has ever 
fiashed across the screen—-Conrad 
Nagel, George Cooper and Bert 
Roach in the greatest of war com
edies, “Tin Huts.”

Reaching the front just in time 
fqr the Armistice, . they become 
separated 'from their company and 
set out to join the Army of Occupa
tion. Accused of theft, wanted for 
desertion, scared senseless by * 
haunted German eustle, fearing the 
w’rath o f 'a  hard-bplled, blasphem
ous top-sergeant, fed up with Rhine 
wine and sauerkraut, tired of pos
ing as hlgh-rapking officers, falling 
inilove with German maidens, fight
ing and laughing their way through 
e'very kind of an escapade—this 
new great comedy team, ha've made 
the greatest war comedy in “T|n 
Hats.”

Tom O’Brien, one of the three un
forgettable buddies in “The Big 
Parade,” plays, the top-sergeant 
and Claire Windsor-is delightful as 
tile rich and haughty German Prin
cess.

Don’t let any previous engage
ment prevent you seeing this pic
ture. It’s by far one of the best 
comedies we’ve shown in a long 
time.

Very truly yours,
JACK SANSON.

they wffl Kelp you more than they wiU hindlrTou. ^  ^  "'ho.B'ay.call op you an '

[UABINETM W DELS 
[’t f '  $69.50

(1 Year to Pay)

We are nojv showing for the first tiftie iri Manchestei’ 
all the new models of New Home Sewing Machines. These 
machines have always been good but they have added many 
improvements this year and you get a handsome piece of 
furniture as well as the^best there is'in a sewing machihe..;';
 ̂ $l.p0 places one of these machines in your home for
j  payment may be arranged if you de-

.b keep it. We 'wpll make a liberal allowance for your 
md machine in exchange regai’diess of age or condition. 
PTee sewing lessons with every machine sold. . - .

G .  E .  K e i t h  F u r n i t u r e  C o , ,  h i c .

Corner Main and School Sti-eelk,^ South Manchester, Conn.
4 DRAWER M O D ia.

$42.75'^'" "^ -

If you feel In a rundown condi
tion get a bottle of Peptona.^Jngt 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.—adv.

St. Margaret’s Circle, No. 280, 
National Daughters’of Isabella, will 
have its.,regular business session in' 
K. of ,C. haU 'tomorrow ’evening at 
8 o’clock. A St. .Patrick’s social fvOl 
follow the meeting. , ,  , IN P IG E S T IQ N

254 an<W5t' Pkis.Sold Everywffera

OF NEURITIS
The Torturing, Agonizing Pain s are Relieved and You 

Rest ^ d  Comfort Agaim
Get

C-.
Torturing;, pains—the kind thht 

pierce' and’’burn, andinever s^pxiito 
let up—that- rob, a map of his 'sleep 

that make v hilta just a bag -of 
nerves And’ all Abfn out.

T)iose 1 aye , the\ pains that dope 
and coaH tdr;,:proddcts canr bpiy rei 
lleve'.

The .'sgfe, effective way to ,̂ .help 
get rjd'.ot the . pers.lstiin^ nerve? 
rackjiig pains of -Neuyltls Is to'ac|f a 
bottle:.of; AllenrhuiSpeclal ■ F-ortabla 
No. 2. Be sure you get No. 2, which 
cpjnes ',in ...capsule form. Take thtese 
little dark-green capsules'as*direct
ed and' notice 'how In about * 24'

hours they have considerably re
duced if not almost banished those 
severe, torturing pains that have 
caused you So many I sleepless 
plghtp. Continue for two or three 
days more or until you are satisfied 
with results. ■> /  -

It doesn’t .matter how. long 15. you 
may have suffered or whether your 
Neuritis Is In the shoulder,., arm, 
neck or legs. Allenrhu Special For-: 
mula No. 2 shbuld glve.you speedy 
relief. North End Pharmacy, So. 
Manchester Agents, Magnell Drug 
Co. dr any good druggist will bq 
glad to supply you.—adv.

;V \ •
i -

HE introduetoiy pficG o£ 
tMs latge^sized^n’ew  

Model ‘‘N ’’ G’|eqw a 
good dieal lesa
ally pay for any coal range. 
W hy? Because* have
ipade an arrangem^t with 
;^e Glenwobd R ^ ge Ga to 

this fine range at spe
c i f  price for one monfA on/y. 
Come in beforev they are all 
gone. V '
W e have plenty of other
Glehwood. coal range models 
to show you, too.

S M o n  ourEasy'Puyment Plah .*
■- 1. * * ■
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G. m |p iT H  FURNITURE COMPANY, Manchester.



Stmri|[e0tnr

PUBLISHED BT  ̂ '
THE H Ei^LD PAINTING CO.

Founded by Elwood Ela 
OcL 1. 1881 (

Every Evening Except Sundays r.nd 
Holidays

Entered at the Post Office'at Man
chester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen certs r, week. 
Single copies, three cents.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamllton-De Llsser. 
Inc.. 28S Madison Avenue. New Tork 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald is 
on sale in New York City at Schultz's 
News Stand. Sixtli Avenue and' 42nd. 
'Street and 42nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

“International News Service has the 
exclusive rights tfo use for republica- 
tiun In any form all news dispatches 

. credited to or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper. It is also exclusively 
entitled to use for republlcatlon all 
the local or undated news published herein."

ference as “. positive if, limited
blessing, iuasmucb’̂ as there Is no

•
reason to believe that 'the parley 
will fail to attain its object.* <
• Of course anything that is done 
at Geneva will have lo  be more ox 
less conditional, for it is not at all 
certain where the aspirations -^of 
Italy may lead her in naval con
struction or I'.ow far France would 
be compelled to follow the Musso
lini lead. \

But in any event there is every 
ground for hope that the upcome 
of the new limitations proposal 
will be relief, to all the countries 
concerned, from hundreds of mil
lions of dollars wastage in the next 
decade from the building of ships 
for which there is no need and no 
valid excuse.

hnd they have made a mistake the 
punishment should be hot as light 
as possible but as heavy, and not 
as tardy as possible but as quick. 
One crboked policeman, and the 
public knowledge of bis crooked
ness, x:an do more harm to th4
morale town whole

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1927.

S.WE THE ROADS.
The Connecticut Legislature is 

finding the “ dirt roads” problem 
more complex than it realized. The 
proposition to set off a sort of grand 
division o f the highway appropri-a- 
tion— dwo million dollars = is the 
sum now contained in an amended 
bill— for use on the gravel roads 
under the supervision of the Higli- 
way Department seems to have 
struck a snag in the Senate, that 
body having, discovered that you 
cannot eat your cake and have it 
too.
 ̂ The Senate is, naturally, rather 
more of a "main highway” than a 
“ dirt roads” body, as it largely rep
resents communities more, interest
ed in inter-city communication than 
in providing transportation for the 
back town farmer. And it has come 
to a sudden realization that if you 
take two million dollars away from 
the main highway program to 
spend it on the back country roads 
you make the appropriation for the 
trunk line routes just two million 
dollars smaller— unless you tax 
some more or start borrowing.

It would be interesting, in this 
connection to know two things. One 
of them is how much mon^y is be
ing stolen out of the pockets of the 
people of the state by owners of 
trucks who, by sending out tre
mendously overweight loads, tear 
up the highways illegally and ille
gally Impose on the state the expen
diture of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars tor needless wear and tear. 
The other is h#w far the amount 
of money .thus stolen would f go to
ward maintaining the dirt roads for 
which there is just now a crying 
iemand for cash.

It would seem as if a highly im
portant part of financing Connecti
cut roads lay in preventing them 
from being ripped to pieces â  soon 
as laid, by enforcing the limitation 
on truck loads. Sporadic attempts 
at such enforcement in spots about 
the state recently have disclosed 
that the vlolaptlons of the law are 
as common as trafiio signs.

force can do good. It is a case that 
calls for emergent administration 
of justice. ' • •

EXAGGERATION.
Types of news stories run in 

fashion waves to some extent. Just 
lately there has been developed a 
propensity to turn every college 
student celebration Into a bloody 
riot If the police interfere at all 
and if somebody so much as sprouts 
a gory nose.

Yesterday a tale came from Am
herst which. If taken ‘ literally, 

•would mean that every student in 
Amheftt college, including of 
course the son of the President of 
the United States, had been given 
a police court record by being 
placed “ on probation” after a des
perate outbreak. '

No such thing happened, even ac
cording to the details of the news 
story itself. Two boys were fined 
for snowballing electric light bulbs 
in the course of an ordinary student 
jubilation. The fines were suspend
ed by the judg^ on condition that 
the student body behaved itself for 
a year. If that constitutes putting 
the college personnel on probation 
■we don’t know the meaning of the 
term.

College student jamborees arc 
not in any degree more lawless or 
desperate now than they have been 
at any time during the last hun
dred and fifty years. But there is 
more of a newspaper vogue for prê  
tending that they are wild and 
wicked-and woolly than there ever 
was.

y

SHOULD HELP GREATLY.
It is to be anticipated that Presi

dent Coolidge’s latest movement, in 
the direction of ending competitive 
naval construction among the three' 
major ?ea powers will be success
ful, at least to the extent of bring
ing the United States; Great Brit
ain and Japan into conference. A 
proposal to limit future construc
tion in cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines— being perfectly defi
nite, containing no suggestion of 
the scrapping of existing ships and 
being confined to a trio of nations 
all of which have sound reason to 
want to quit costly ship building 
and all of which have put them- 

__selves on record as favoring limita
tions— ought to carry with it al- 

\ most a guarantee of success.
In two of the three countries at 

'.east, however, there is an inffuen- 
;ial if small group among whom the 
policy of naval limitation will find 
scant favor. Both Britain and this 
jountry have developed a class of 
'‘hi® navy”  cultists to whom ships, 
?uhs and the glamor of sea power 
are an obsession.'  These people, 
like the/followers of certain games 
and sporYs, frequently lose all 
sense of proportion. Economics, 
human rights. International poli
cies mean nothing to them. Their 
every though is in the absorbing 
and enormously extravagant chess 
of naval construcHon. If there were 
no other potential contestant in 
sight they would, conceivably, set 
about thinking some way of sailing 
a fleet of twenty thousand ton bat
tleships to Mars.

These people have friends in the 
newspaper and magazine offices. 
They get' the ear of the public to a 
surprising extent. They are the 
ablest and busiest propagandists 
we have. They are positively not 
tor Mr, Coolidge’s plan of arms lim
itation or anything else calculated 
to leave room, on- the oceans for 
mercantile ships or a nickel in the 
freasury for any but naval pur
poses. , N

Aside from them, however, there 
are in this country and probably in 

4 Britain very fê  ̂ citizens indeed 
irho ■will not bail the proposed con-

LET ’EM ALONE.
Really, it would seem that in a 

country with as much room in It as 
the United States an almost unnec
essary aniount of mental anguish 
is aroused by such circumstances 
as the prohibition of the teaching 
of evolution in Tennessee and other 
benighted states, the arrest of Sun
day golf players in South Carolina, 
etc. V

It is not at all as if one had to 
go to Tennessee from some other 
state in order to continue to sus
tain life. It is not as if one could 
play golf at Aiken and nowhere 
else.

There is plenty of space in Amer
ica, and railways ai^ good high
ways lead to most of it. If one, ifl 
order to live in Tennessee, must 
submit to having his children 
taught in schools governed by ig
noramuses, why on earth should he 
elect to live in Tennessee? For that 
matter what is" there about Ten
nessee to make anybody want to 
live in it anyhow?

And if one must sit in his ^otel 
room on a Sunday, sucking his 
thumbs, as the price of enjoying 
the undeniably equable climate of 
Aiken, why should he not spend his 
winter vacation somewhere else? 
Surely South Carolina has no mon
opoly on balmy airs and golf 
courses. * .

There* are Jiedgehog communities 
whose bristles rise in the presence 
of either new people, new ideas or 
new facts— communities ■ -which
want no contact with the outer 
wojld. Tennessee is such a one. , It 
should be left to the Tennesseeans. 
There are other communities which 

,seek contact with the outside world 
for the sake of the outside world’s 
dollar. 'When such a one seeks to 
Impose on its paying guests its own 
narrow concepts of virtue and 
righteousness its hotels should be 
left'empty, its golf links unpatron
ized, Its itchy palm unsatisfied. .

But nobody should be distressed. 
There Is so much room elsewhere.

SLOW WORK.
It has taken the New Haven po

lice commissioners ever since before 
Christmas to make up its mind to 
discharge from the force a patrol
man who was caught coming out of 
a burglarized store with his pockets 
full of change from the cash regis
ter and who admitted to two of hl.s 
superiors that, while he didn’t make 
^he break, he did rob the till when 
he found the place open. Also his 
superiors had̂  long been suspicious 
of the unusual number of such 
breaks on his beat, and it transpir
ed that the man had had a more or 
less variegated police record before 
going on the force. The criminal, 
charge -against the policeman was 
nolled.

Temporizing like this is about 
as bad business as responsible au
thorities can well b*e guilty of.

It may be impossible for police 
boards at all times to be absolutely 
right their selection of jnen for 
the three qualities of intelligence, 
coura^S and boneaty. but when they

BliAME THE SENATE.
The Senate’s habit of rejecting 

nominations made by President 
Coolldge Is likely to result in Con
necticut doing without its addition
al federal judge authorized by the 
recent session of Congress. The 
President evidently does not relish 
experiences like that •which he has 
undergone in the recess appoint
ment of Judge Tllson to the Georgia 
district, which appointment the 
Senate has twice refused to con
firm, and so it is announced that 
there is little likelihood of the se
lection of an Incumbent for the 
Connecticut Judgeship until the 
Senate is again in session. President 
Coolldge does not propose, in this 
Instance, to put a judge on the 
bench only to have him'summarily 
bounced by the Senate. .

Wherefore the .congestion in the 
federal court in this business is not 
likely to be relieved for the better 
part of a year. It would take a per
son of considerable nerve, how
ever, to blame Mr. Coolldge for the 
conditions.

By ARTHUR N. PACK

A little while ago we were . all 
listening to the marvelous. things 
that were happening over in Luxor 
at the opening of the several cask
ets of King “ Tut.” oPaslbly you re
member that among 'the discrlp- 
tions of the dazzing decorations and 
ornamentations, frequent mention i had to expl 
was made of jeweled scarabs, ideal-zj-threw in mule to make

Washington, March Sl.-^The 
Hon. Earl,e B. Mayfield, senator 
from the great state of Texas, who 
amused the Senate with his coin 
tricks during the all-night Bould
er dam session, is a paflor magi
cian of parts.

He does all sorts of parlor tricks 
in. addition to the cblh tricks; this 
sort of thing, along with the pen
chant for story-telling. It the sen
ator's hobbyi  ̂ A

Other senators ■•vere not exactly 
astonished when they observed the 
Hon. Mr. Mayileld put a half dol
lar in the palm of his hand and 
make it come out of his left ear.

Nor did,' they gasp as he-put a 
quarter in his shoe and then pro
duced a quarter from each ear,; as 
if they were the name quarter that 
went into the shoe.

For the Hon. Mr. Mayfield had 
long since achieved certain dis
tinction for his'ability in. causing 
coins to disappear and then reap-, 
pear again in the moat unexpected 
places.

The Hon. Mr. Mayfield can do 
tricks with paper wads, too. ►

-  __ ^
The other day he inscribed on a 

Senate memorandum pad the 
mystic symbols;

F U N E M 
S I F M -

F U N E X 
S I F X 
N I L F M. N X
Other senators puzzled— maybe 

It*was a message from the impe
rial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan 
or something.

“ Abie in a restaurant,”  May- 
field explained. “ Ef you enny 
’em?” “ ‘ES. .I ’ef ’em.” “  ‘Ef you
enny eggs?” “ ’Es, I. ’ef eggs.” 

“ ’En I’ll ’ef ’em "an’ eggs.”  
Simple, isn’t it? •'
The Hon. Mr. Mayfield dinows 

the one about A B C D goldfish, 
too.

One busy day he dashed into his 
office and called his three girl sec
retaries to attention. “ A farnier 
left 17 mules to his three sons,”  
said he, as soon as the girls had/ 
pencils and pads, “ bequeating 
half of them to one son, a third to 
another and a ninth to the tither. 
How coul4 they divide ’em up?” 

The girls gave up and Mayfield 
had to explain that the judge

New York, Mar. 9.— Fame, as 
so many have discovered, is likely 
to be achieved through some trif
ling incident.

A film actor going about unrec
ognized for years, suddenly hons 
a pair of tortoise shell glasses and, 
lo, his fame and fortune are at 
hand. ‘

A • musical comedy performer, 
•barnstorming about the country 
in smalt parts, gets the bright idea 
of talking to the orchestra' leader, 
and, to, four months later he is 
hailed by Broadway as a master 
o f originality.

It is so even in the world of mu
sicians, .painters...' and such. In
variably the question Is asked why' 
one artist, becomes a celebrity and; 
another of even greater ability 
goes through a terrific struggle, 
attracting only slight attention.

Everyone. admits that the 
“ breaks” figure to a large extent. 
Arthur- Judson, the concert man
ager, told me the other day’ of an 
American singer who had been ap
pearing at the Metropolitan for a 
number of years; and getting* only 

*100 most casual sort of public no
tice/
 ̂ Then one day there came a 

squabble over, curtain calls. It was 
during * a very important. revival 
and,' oh the face of the circum
stances, it looked as though the 
American had been slighted by a 
veteran in a curtain call. As a 

matter of fact the circumstance 
arose purely accidentally.

/But the audience resented the 
situation*'* and expressed itself in 
clamorous shouting. A leading 
critic was present and turned ths 
episode into a rather sensational 
story which appeared on his news
paper’s front page.

Overniight the struggling artist 
became-a personage of great im
portance. He'was not one bit a 
better artist than he had been, but 
he happened to .get a “ break.”

Ordinarily critics might have 
been' smoking in • the foyer, 
or the audience would not have 
taken the matter to heart, or the 
curtain, call confusion would never 
have occurred. ^

The singer was,'bf course, a real 
artist and given an opportunity 
had no difficulty living up to his 
publicity. m

ized representations of the sacred 
beetle of the Egyptians.
. Will you be surprised hen 1 tell I 
you that these beetles belong to the 
same family as our humble, well- 
known tumble-bug, which in some 
ways is about the most unattrac
tive, I might say unrefined, bug 
that it would be possible to find.

There are a good many varieties 
of this tumble-bug which are all 
alike in their method of depositing 
their eggs in balls of cow manure, 
the outside covered ■with earth, 
sand fir dust. This ball is then mer
rily rolled and tumbled along until 
a suitable place is found, where it 
is burieu. some-'mes several inches 
beneath the surface of the ground.

In these very unpleasant sur
roundings the egg hatches and the 
grub develops into the tumblebug.

Send a stamped, addressed en
velope an«l questions of fact having 
to do with Nature will be answer
ed by the consulting staff of Nature 
Magazine, of. Washington, D. C, 
through arrangements made by 
this pai)er.

18 and after dividing them prop
erly took back his own mule and 
left everybody happy.

A drunken person was driving 
down the street and picked 
up a minister to give him a ride, 
according to Mr. jJayfield. The 
driver didn’t know his passenger 
was a minister, but the minister 
soon , knew the driver was pie
eyed. Becoming nervous, the jnln- 
ister asked leave to get out as he 
must meet friends.
■ “ Allright,” said the driver, 

“ but whass your name?”  “ Paul,” 
said the pastor, not anxious to re
veal his Identity. “Well, well,” 
said the drunk, “ Jush tell me one 
thlcig— did you ever get any an
swer to those letters you wrote to 
the Ephesians?” •

■You’ve heard that one, you say? 
Well, it’s a fact that jokes are 
often dead and burigd two or three 
years through the rest of the 
country before they get to Wash
ington.

The “ breaks” work Kbth ways.
Thus there was a case of an

other singer who got away to ex
tremely bad luck.

He was scheduled to make a 
debut in an opera he had never 
befpre sung. The premier was at 
a matinee. It so happened that 
the night performance was one of 
great importance. So the critics 
left early that they might write 
their articles, have their dinners 
and be back at curtain time.

The singer, nervous over his 
debut, did not get his stride until 
after most of the critics had left. 
Thus he received but half-hearted 
approval. Thereafter he struggled 
along in the background u'ntll 
cast in a performance attended by 
all the prominent critics, where
upon he was enthusiastically re
ceived and today Is a leading star.

GILBERT SWAN.

Give your home all the advantages
music

THE home with music is' the place 
where young hearts,congregate to 
dance and sing! fridge parties 
and dubs naturally enjoy their 
meetings most in the home where 
there is music. Friends like to, 
drop in for tea and a little gossip/

more o^ten. Music offers even 
more to your children, for the boy 
or girl who can play well is always 
popular during school years. All 
these good things come to your 
home when you select one o f ouf 
fine rebuilt instruments I

U prijght
*. . ■'m

Haines upright in beauli- 
ful 'Coloaial mahogqny 
finished case, rubbed 
dull. A small deposit-L;- 
then easy weekly pay
ments—  \

$185

i
K Player Qrand

Bebr player comes iu «  
modem Colonial type 
case of mahogany. Take 
two years to pay for it. If 
you wish—

This baby grand model Is 
taken from our regular' 
stock— never used except 
as a floor . demonstrator. 
Colonial case—

$295 /
\

Seven other Excellent Instruments have just’ come through 
our work shop. Prices, $49 and UR on easy terms -̂

W A T K IN S  BROTH ERS. iNcr*
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i i i

A  THOUGHT
The Lord gave and the Lorfl 

hath taken away; blessed be the 
name of the Lord.——Job i:21.

What Is resignation? It is put
ting God between oneself and one’s 
grief— Madame Swetchine.

Feast day of St. Frances of 
Rome.

Birthday anniversary of Amerl- 
cus Vespucci, after whom North 
and South America wo’'o named.

Monitor BeLiated Merrimac In 
first naval'“ Ironclad” battle, 1862.

TEST ANSWERS
Here are the answers to "Now 

You Ask One,” which is printed on 
the comics page./

1—  The man should have his left 
arm extended, with his right hand 
on the trigger.

2—  “ Treasure, Island.”
3—  Once a month.
4—  The beaver.
5—  Amherst.
6—  Lewis Carroll.
7—  From Spain.
8—  An Tndian i medicine man, 

who led the Sioux in the battle in 
which Gen. Custer and his men 
were killed.

9—  Minneapolis.
10—  Richmond; Va.

Oh! Death will find me, Ion,g be- 
for'e I tire

Of watching you; and swing me 
Suddenly

Into the shade and loneliness and 
mire ,

Of the last land! There, waiting 
patiently.

One day, I think I’ll feel a cool 
wind blowing.

See a slow light, across the, Stygian 
tide, 0

And hear the Dead about me stir, 
unknowing.

And tremble^ And I shall know 
that you have died.

And watch you, a broad-browed 
and smiling dreanoi.

Pass, light as ever, through the 
li^htless host, •

Quietly ponder, start and sway and 
gleam-^

Most- individual 
ghost!

Sweets, in fermenting, form acids 
between the teeth and in crevices. 
So does starch, which turns ' to 

and bewildering f sweets.
Acid attacks both the teeth and

And turn, and toss your brown db-( the gums. It brings serious trou

Here’s Where This Bird Gets Off

% ifi
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lightful head 
Amusedly, among the ancient 

Dead. ‘
— Rupert Brooke; “ Death Will 

Find Me.”

TALCOTTVILIE
/ ’ The Sacrament of the Lord’s 
supper was observed in the local 
church on Sunday morning. The 
ChHstl&n .Endeavor society met at 
6i45 p. m.. The subject of the 
meeting was “ Stewardship as a 
Rule o f Living” and the leader 
Philip Welles; J
'̂ Directly after mornln;; worship 

the graduate Sunday school was 
the guest of the Primary, depart
ment who opened their session 
with a patriotic service., Samuel 
Prentice Hr., Russell' and Stewart 
Prentice sang a trio “ I Pledge Al
legiance to My Flag’! during this 
service.
. Misa Mildred MacCallum of 
Springflelfl. Mass., has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. Blanken- 
burg for a few days.

In observance of -the “ 'World 
Day of Prayer for Missions,” the 
ladles of the yprnon Center Con- 
igregational church, the Vernon 
Methodist and the , Talcottville 
churches assembled at the Tal- 
cot^vllle church on Friday. Sew
ing for the Madura hospital was 
tbe -program for the morning. Din
ner was served at 12;30 and at 2 
o ’clock an inspiring service of 
praise and prayer was held. A 
very p effective program bad been 
prepared by Mrs. P. P. Bacheler. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. Wll- 
dlam Stephens of Vernon a service 
of consecration and*'true inspira
tion followed.' About thirty-five 
wbre present and nearly all took 

■some part in the service. Specia.l 
music for the-Qccaston was render
ed by Mrs. C. Raymond Blinn and 
Miss Sarah Hammond with Miss. 
Carrie Lull as accompanist.

'Mrs. Martin Ressler and son 
Wilbur are visiting at the home of. 
Mr$> Ressler's daughter, 'Mrs.- 
Sumner 6. Smith.
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Candy need not harm their teeth  ̂ [

recommended by dentists for 
years to' neutralize the acids. everjj 
forming in the mouth. It alsc$ 
makes teeth glisten. It cleans an^l 
polishes in the best ways knotvn.l 
Its antiseptics combat germ attacks^ 
in the mouth. Its deodorant^ 
purify the breath. Never before wasl’- 

so much help combln/;

ble to millions.
But no need to quit candy, 

brush your teeth twice 
daily with Phillips’
Dental Magnesia tooth 
paste. That is alka
line. The tooth brush- 
forces it wherever the 
acid forms. And all 
mouth acids perish at 
its touch.

Just

It is based on Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia,

Five in One
Itf 16 IssreOlnitz «^m- 
blna In one tooth PMto 
tboee five Important 
Itolpr:
Antaoide Cloanoera 
AntiaepBez PoBshon 

Breath Deodoiahta

ed in a single dentl4 
f rice. I

Jt will delight you.”  
and do- for you 
yours .what nothing 
else has done, Y o^  
will never go a day^ 
wtthout It when y6if| 
know. Go And ouĜ - 
wha't it means' to youS- 
'— today.

Tnal
Tniie

P h ill ip s '

Dental Magnesia
For fra* lO-day tube. M jdetorad, 

rT— -  eddraw Tb* Chss. H. PMlhi* Con S31 Lake Shera Drivob CbicagOb HL

WAPFING

Gent̂ ral (Contractors
•/

f  lss Eleanor Stoughton, daugh- 
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J.

Stoughton is quite sick at her 
home with intestinal grip and ton- 
silltls. •
'■ Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'rW- \Snow 
and family motored to Andover 
Ihst Sunday and visited/ Mrs.
Snow’s brother, Fred Bishop and 
family.

Mrs. Frank . W. Congdon • of 
Hartford Spent Tuesday with her 
daughter,. Mrs. Truman H. Wdod- 
ward. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
m otor^  to Simsbury last Sunday 
'and * spent the day with Mrs. Col
lins’ Bister.
\The Federated Workers ’ will 

hotd their regular meeting at the 
.homo of Mrs. Edward P* Collins 
on. Friday afternoon. Miss Kate M.
Wetherel will assist Mrs. CollinsAB TinBtoeci

The. -y. M. c: A. basketball team 
had a successful week last week
by defeatirit /the Center Cbngrega-j Peptpna Is an ideal plood 
/ttenal Ohur^' team *6f Hartford , o n ; general tentc. Now i$ the ttmo^:^ 
I'hufsday evening, March 8,

IHilldera of ’‘ Itetier itafli Home*'* •; 
relei'hofie ^1565-2.

‘ihop; 285 West Center Street^

As yet arrangements for th,i 
M. C. A. Community club seconds 
gams have not batn made. I. I s ^  
certain that tt vHll not be played 
on Friday, March H  as rumored.^, 
This game is to be played in Hart-W/ 
ford in the Y. M. C. A. gynv wUU’'”"' 
a central board referee recom
mended by the Hartford County Y 

C.’A. office.

I take this tonic. Quinn's^— a 4^
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The Ptince Of Wales
A Series of Seven Articles by •' 

MINOTT SAUNDERS
Special Writer of the'UNITED PRESS,‘-on the 

World’s Most Popular Man.

THE SPORTING PRINCE.

HUPPS FEBRUARY 
IS RECORD MONTH

.ablaya almost daily, usually in tho 
morning to set him up for the day. 
Also be. greatly delights in running. 
He is an early riser and often; clad 
In a sweater and running s'hdrts, he 
will be in the palace gardens^ by 
seven o’clock, running around

London (United Press).-—The 
Prince of Wales Is greater as a 
sportsman than he is great In sport.
He plays games and hunts with in-̂ ‘ 
tense enthusiasm, often with dis- briaklv

i , Bu, Edward la h V p lia i w h .r .an expert a t any game 
i ' More I m p o r t^  than his skill,

. however, is h ls '^ le n d id  spirit in 
■ ith le tic  competitions. He always 

tries to do well, but he places 
Sportsmanship above individual tri- 
hmph, and he is a good loser. He 
i s  loved as the sporting prince be- 

■ cause he so admirably typifies the 
'English code of ‘sport for sport’s 
Sake.”

'1, H. R. H. is chiefly celebrated 
.abroad fo r' his “falling to the 
hounds,” but th is  impression of his 

^ fldlng.ls unfoir because it  does not' 
do, him credit. Riding la his favor
ite sport and this season he has 
been hunting on an average of twice 

.■»w e e k . His record at Melton, 
Mot'rbray, where he usually hunts, 
is better than that of many recog
nized fine horsemen, but his trou<- 
hie is tha t every time he takes -a 
toss the spill goes reverberating 
around the world. W hat often ea- 
'qapes hi5 critics is his pluck in 
Heaping to his feet and chasing his 
mount across the field in order to 
Continue the hunt. He may go down 
|-r*that being part of the game— but 
he, never goes out.

The Prince has taken an Interest 
In sport from childhood. He kicked 
-a football about the i*oyal gardens 
w ith his brothers, apd later a t San
dringham  played matches with chil
dren of the neighborhood, but often 

; became irritated- because they  rp- 
'Spected his princely person to the 
detrim ent of their attack. He was a 
keen bicycle rider and showed an 
early hankering for speed.

A t Oxford young Edward first 
came in contact with his fellows in 
pport on an equal footing. He liked 
rugby, but was not sturdy enough 
to take part in actual matches. His 
best game a t tha t time was soccer 
football. He was fast on his feet 
ind shifty with the ball. He didn’t 
mind in the least taking a shoulder 
jr being spilled in the mud. He be- 
:ame a fam iliar figure on the field 

• yith th'e Magdalen second eleven.
Unlike most aristocratic English

men, the Prince never cared much 
for cricket, and rarely attempted to 
play it. His friends also believed 
the game was top slow for him, 
Which was probably true. He has al
ways shown a preference for keen

horses are concerned. Hetfirst {obk 
up riding seriously ati Oxford, and 
since then it has been a craze with 
him. Hunting Is his chief Joy in 
life. He loves polo, and sometimes 
plays a very creditable game, but he 
lacks the weight and strength to be 
expert. He does not get much Utpe 
to play, but he is ambitious of im
proving his form. i

“ I shall go to India one ddy 
again when I can,” he remarked to 
a friend. “Jt is just one vast polo 
ground, and I want to  play well."

The Prince Is a very fine rider on 
the flat, but he Is an indifferent 
|teeplechaser. Critics who study his 
riding from the horseman’s Tpoint 
of view say that he does not pos
sess the horseman’s hands. His grip 
Is also faulty, and he Is frequently 
seen taking fences too far out of 
the saddle. But he is dead game. 
He rides the m ost spirited hunters 
and has no fear of them. He tackles 
qll obstacles and takes great 
chances. I f  he comes a cropper he 
offers no excuses, but Is keener 
than ever for the hunt. Many at
tempts have been made to restrain 
him, but in riding his will Is firm. 
In 1924 ^the question of his riding 
was taken up in Commons and it 
was there stated that “The nation 
views with apprehension the man
ner in which he exposes himself to 
d a n ^ r , and trusts that his Royal 
father will exercise upon him an ap
propriate measure of restrains.” 
For a time E dw ard, curtailed his 
riding, but refused to' be persuaded 
to abandon the sport.

The Prince keeps seventeen 
hunters at Melton Mowbray, but. in 
buying horses he always asks the 
advice of experts. In tumbles at va
rious times be has broken both 
shoulder blades, sprained a wrist 
and an ankle and has been kick’d 
in the face, but his morale is high
er than ever. His riding is no joke 
to him and he feels that the popu
la r reaction to his tosses is not 
sporting. >

The Prince has played the games 
of many peoples In many lande. Ho 
was very keen on pig-sticking' in 
India, but he did not like tiger 
hunting as it was Introduced to him 
In India because he was taken o i 
a State Hunt, with a ring of elo

Shipments Jump 49 Per Cent 
Above January; Building of 
Three Custom Models Start
ed.

excitement in sport. Curiously phants protecting him, and this was 
saough,/tennis never interested him { not what he regarded as sport He 
much. „He never learned! to play j likes lots of action, apd wants to 
well, and h e -is -to o  self-consolou.s take chances. He shares-with-many 
to appear as a dub In a game. H is} young men of his age the restlOss-

ness that is a heritage of the war, 
and he finds an outlet in exciting 
sport.

brother Albert, the Duke of York,
's the star tennis player of the fam- 
ly, and has played at Wimbledon 
n doubles.

Edward has spent much time at 
Tolf, particularly during the past 
two or three years. He Is credited 
with a handicap of fourteen, but 
inly on his best days can he justify 
'.hie rating. He is very human atj 
jolf and makes many mistakes. His 
thief difficulty in perfecting his 
game is the curiosity of crowds.
Before he gets over a hole or two 
on any course he has attracted a big
gallery, and this makes him nerv- j  i „
ous and puts him off his game. On concert from
one occasion he topped an easy ap- and chain stations will oe
proach and then pulled off his cap l°^  the air Wednesday night, March 
and gave it a disgusted fling. Imme^- ■ V?!' ' * P- JP- eastern tim^

Today’s Best 
Radio Bet

ARMY BANli PLAYS TONIGHT

diately, however, he recovered him
self, and with a sheepish smile went 
and got his cap and resumed play. 
His feeling about the game is re
flected in a rem ark he once made to 
some fellow players:

“I t is easier to make an ass of 
yourself at golf than in any other 
game In the world.”

Unlike his father, the Prince Is 
not very keen on shooting. He has 
done a fair amount of bird shooting 
on the moors, and he handles a gun 
well, but he -prefers to hunt or play 
polo. *«

“When I get older and cannot 
hunt as I do now, I shall probably 
take up shooting seriously,” he 
onco explained. If he does he will 
have to improve to equal his fatb- 
sr. The King is one of the best 
guns in the country. < l

Edward’s best game is squash 
rackets. When he is in town he

At 9 p. m. eastern time the 
“Blue Room” program from Cleve
land’s auditorium will be broadcast 
by WTAM.

CNRE has arranged an interest
ing program of old-time music 
which it will broadcast a t 11 p. m. 
mountain time.

Milk
•n d F o o d  

Fortntants, 
invalids. 
The Aged 

N6urishing—Digestible^ No Cooldng 
Tha Home Fooo«IMDk for All Ages

We Aiialyze You, 
‘ Mr. Merchant

D  ASTUS was a fiend forjthe merry-go-round. He 
made several hundred revolutions for his *1 

^  so. while his Mlrandy waited patiently.
Having had his fill he alighted and was accosted 
by friend wife: “Rastus, you bln rldln’ tha t fool 
thing fer ’n hour, but where you bin?”

This case demonstrates most convincingly the sta t
us of some advertisers. They ramble around In 
elrcles but get nowhere. They have no set plan.

We, as advertising counsellors, are in a  position to 
advise you give you the benefits of our years of 
e.\perlence. We study your problems, make a 
plan for your approval. In other words we ana- - 
lyse your requirements.

C a l l  664
■ A'!' ; ■' ■ ■

> .Ibdicatlve of the Hupp Motor 
Car Corporation’s plans to make 
1927 the niost successful year in' 
its history is its statem ent that 
Shipments of- Hupmobiles during 
I ’ebruary wefe 4106 cars. This is 
the greatest February shipment In 
4tS history, and Is  ia 49 per cent in
crease ove^Njauuary,

Its* March production an d ' ship
ping schedules have been set at 
the highest figure the company ev
er attained, says R. S. Cole, gen- 
eraljsales manager.

"We are continuing to in'-ronao 
our capacity, both in our eight

and .six cylinder divisions,” he 
said. ‘"The demand for^each of. 
those car's this year will be the 
largest we have ever enjoyed. Ad- 
ditiqnal plant capacity will become 
available..the latter part of this 
month and in April. This will per
mit of material gains over our 
record sales of 1926.”

Addition of three custom models 
to the Hupmobile Eight line gives 
the buyer a choice of 14 body 
styles from which to select, to
gether with a  wldjB range of color 
and upholstery options. Three 
Hupmobile closed models will be 
exhibited a t the Manchester Auto 
Show by A. F. Gustafson, local 
representative.

IRETHROAT
Qargla with warm salt water 
— then apply over throat—

'Yollpw and orange dominate, in 
artificial boutonniers for spring.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Roddy checks-sparklinff eye9~m<»t 

vomen dan have. Dr. jF. ra. Edwards 
w 20 years treated sciores of wonsett-. 
ir liver and bowel jdlments. Dunns 
nese years he gave nis patients a  su|> 
citute for calomel made of a  few 
mown vegetableingredientsmixe^th, 
Jive^.namlngftemDr.Edwards OTve 
TaUets. KnowthembythwdiTCcdor.

T h ^  tablets are woodAf-wmtors oo 
the liver and |x)wel8, whicHcauae a  nor
mal action, carrying off the waste and 
poisonous matter in one’s s y s ^ .

If you have a  pale face, sallow lo o t 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tonguerMsi^ 
aches, a  listless, no-^ood feeling, w  put 
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one 
of Dr. Edwards’ Olive 'Tableta niA tiy 
for a time and note the ideasifag results,

Thousanite of women and men take 
Dr. Edwards’ CMive TaWeta--now and 
thentokeepfit. SOcanddlte .

BEHRING’S REUTIVES, . 
LOCATED, VISIT HIM

Gangrene Victim’s Three Sis
ters Found by Police—Pa
tient’s State Still Critical.
The condition of H arry Behiing, 

64, an employe of the C, R. Burr

Nursery company, who was recent
ly severely in jured  in an automo
bile accident resulting in an ampu
tation of the left leg, was report
ed today as still critical, although 
Memorial hospital officials said 
he appeared a little brighter.

Manchester police Hive learned 
that Behring, who a t - first said 
his name was Briggs, has three sis
ters, living in Greater New York. 
One of them, Mrs. Michael B. E th
er, of Richmond Hill, Long Island,

came here yesterday , with nex 
daughter. They visited Behring 
at the hospital and then returned 
homie. 'Kie sisters were located by 
the Manchestfer police through the 
assistance of Inspector Leahy of 
New York. The ̂ Others are Mrs 
William Koechling, of Manhattac 
City and Mrs. Robert Knower, ot 
Long Island City.

After thgt bad cold. Influenza oi 
grip take Peptona the Ideal blood 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.:—Adv;

To See the New Models of

At the Auto Show
Most Power 
Most Speed 
Mp^t Value

For Your Money
n t  •

I
/

Schaller's Garage
Center and Olcott Streets

. 2o Body^Rrpes and 
CbbrCDmbinationsonA, .o .  .̂ chassis
m A\ixes and fhisnts

many atNEW LOWERPRICCS

Phone 1226-2

You can buy a  five passenger Brougham 
of typical Paige ipiality for as li^ e  as 

$1095, f. o. b. tectory, or jxou can acquire what 
we honeatly believe is the finest performing 
inotor car on earth, the, 8 cylinder Sedan at 
$2355, f. a  b. Sactory. -
And you can buy either of these Paiges— 
or any c t the 18 others—confident of receiv
ing not only one of the finest performing, 
fixMt appearing cars on the market—but one 
of the g r^ e s t  doUar-for-dollar values aawelL
Paige cars are beautiful cars—sty le  lesdera 
everywhere. Paige cars are capable.And Paige 
cars embody all of the 
latest medumical im
p ro v em en ts. T h e ir  
la rg e r  m o to rs  a re  
equipped w ith bronze- 
backed bearings, a ir 
cleaners, sQent chain

tim ing balanced drankshaft. Their stronger 
chassis are safeguarded the nm tdiless 
Paige-Hydraulic 4^wheel brakes.* V*
N o'm atter w hat size or type of car you arc 
considering—no m atter w hat price you in
tend to pay—you will always regret it if you 
buy ' w ithout inspecting the 20 charming 
models of “The Most Beautiful Car in 

A m erica” . T h ere ’s no 
obligation at all — ask for . 
a demonstration.

The
Most Beautiful Car 

in America

6-45 iBroiislunii
‘ 1 0 9 5

/. o. b./actofy.
 ̂ / ---------

8-85 Stdem
• 2 3 5 5

Schuller's Garage ■i V

H. A . SCHALLER
Center and Olcott Streets

■ -  v«- . • •

Open Evenings

G. F o x  & Co, Inc

' \

Latest Product of the 
Studebaker Factory

A New Lowei* Priced Six
/

A t th^ Manchester Auto Show
•

Conkey Autb
A t The Center

'-Li

HARTFORD DEPENDABLE FOR 80 YEARS HARTFORD

FOR FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE—CALL 1500.

Save From $50 to H50
ON FURS NOW!

Purchase a Fur Coat 
During This Clearance

PAY DURING 
THE

SUMMER

WE STORE IT FREE FOR YOU
»»•

Choosci From These

OTHER 
FUR COATS

at great savings and 
same terms. , >

\  *

Furs— Third Floor

V

%
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The Herald Gassified Column
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

F irst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
aline.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed. '
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THE LIFE OF CHRIST The First Disciples SYNOPSIS ABRaNGED QY DB. WM. B. GILROY, D.
s ir iiT r r iT f R R  R v  i m n « n R K  " -  ■ ^

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Am erican U niversa l  
floor-sanding- m achine in perfec t  con
dition. A barga in  for  casli. G. Schal- 
iei% Telephone 1719.

FOR  SALE—Fanc.v Baldwin a p 
ples. 7uc basket .  $1.S5 bushel, del iver
ed. JO. .T. Keeney, S9C K eeney  stree t.  
Phone 1194-12.

FOR SALE—Coal ra n g e  prac tica lly  „ F O R  R E O T ^ l x  rooms, u p s ta i r  
new also davenport  and radio tables. ^ t  319 E a s t  C enter  s tree t .  Inqu ire
Inqu ire  a f t e r  5 o'clock, 50 Oxford St. j a t  41 B igelow stree t.

FOR SALE—Single comb Rhode 
Is land  Red. eggs for  h a tch in g  J7.00 
per  hundred, ?1.00 fo r  th ir teen .  612 
Keeney s tree t .  Tel. 1194-12.

FOR R EN T—Steam hea ted  f u rn is h 
ed room, cen tra l ly  located. Apply 44 
P e a r l  s t r e e t  o r  phon6 1781.

FOR  RENT—F o u r  rooms and  
g a ra g e  a t  57 W a dsw orth  s t ree t ,  r e n t  
?30 per  month. In q u ire  on premises.

TO RENT—Several des irab le  ren ts  
w ith  modern Improvements. Inqu ire  
E dw ard  J. Hojl. Tel,. 560.

FOR  SALE—Apples, R. I. G reen
ings. .Baldwins and several o the r  
va r ie t ie s  Si.00 per  bnshel - I  the  farm. 
Edgew ood F r u i t  F.arni, W. II. Cowles, 
te lephone 915.

FOR SALE— 4S0 apple trees, g row n 
by myself, of the  following var ie ties: 
Baldwin. N orthern  Spy. Red Spy. De
li.iouR Staym.m, IVolf River. G u aran 
teed true  to name. 1 yr. and  2 yrs. 
old. Price 20c to 80c each, according 
to size and q u an t i ty  desired. Good 
price on whole lot. S. G. Bowers, 75 
Dcm ing stree t.  Tel. 948-4.

FOR SALE—Used Tiffany pia*o. 
P rice  $175.0' Good value for  $260.00. 
M ust be sole", a t  once. Inqu  ve a t  Ben- 
son'is F u rn i tu re  Exchange.

FOR  SALE—Baldwin apples a re  In 
th e i r  prime. W e are  deliver ing  grade  

a t  75c a  basket.  Telenhono ■ 38-G. 
W alte r  N. F oster ,  F o s te r  F arm , W ap- 
ping. _  __

FOR S.ALE—Seasoned wood, sawed 
in stove le n g th s ;  -white birch $11.00 
per  cord, h a rd  wood $13.00. Call F red  
Bray. Tel. 1063-4 or  311-5.

FOR SALE—S inger sew ing  machine. 
37 E d w ard s  s tree t .  Telephone M an
ches te r  715.

FOR  SALE—W hite  Rock eggs  for  
hartihing from prize w inn ing  laying 
stock. $2.00 per  se t t ing .  J. F. Steppe. 
SI W ells  s tree t .  South M anchester.  
Telephone 204G.

TO RI3NT—3 r6om heated a p a r t 
m ents w ith  bath. Apply shoem aker,  
T ro t te r  Block.

TO R EN T—F o u r  room tenem ent,  
ups ta irs ,  gas. electricity , bath , hat,  
cold w ate r .  G arage  Jf desired. 29 
Griswold s tree t .

TO RENT— 2 tenem en ts  .-.t $25 and  
$27.- R idgewood stree t ,  al l  ne^^ im 
provem ents .  In q u ire  33 Ridgewood St.

:t-

John the Baptist, seeing Jeaue,;^iff,^. *'^hpld the 
Lamb of Cod, which taketh away therein of f^e'world,’* 
Again, with two of his disciples, as they looked upon 
Jesus, he said, “Behold the Lamb of God!'* (John 

 ̂ l ?g9-36)

“The two  ̂ disciples 
heard John speak, and 
they followed Jesus.’’.One 
,of theih was Andrew. 
.(John I :-37-40)

Andrew found- his 
brother Peter, and he 
brought him to 'Jesus. 
(John 1:41-42).

ettt? BY MCA SmVÎ 'lNCi.

: Philip; who was probably the other of the two die- " 
ciplee to whom'John spoke, found Nathanael, who elUd 
of Jesue* “Can there any good thing come out of N'azâ  
refh2’  ̂ However, he responded to Philip's invitation, 
“Come and see ’̂’ and became a disciple. (John 1:43>5i>

NEW SERIAL TO OPEN 
AT CIRCLE THURSDAY

FOR RENT Three, and to u r  
room ap a r tm en ts ,  heat,  Jan ito r  aer-  
vloe, gas  range, re f r ig e ra to r ,  In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester  
Construc tion  Company. 2100 o r  te le 
phone 782-2.

WANTED
WANTED—H ousekeepe r  fo r  small 

family, good home, on tro lley  line. 
Address Box E  in ca re  of 'Herald.

W ANTED—Girl fo r  g ene ra l  house
work, 101 C hestnu t s tree t .  Phone. 
1016.

• WANTED—Girls’ Ju n io r  bicycle. 
Iv l  C hes tnu t  s tree t .  Phone 1016.

FOR SALE.—Special sale on cu t  
flowers and  potted  p lan ts ,  carnations ,  
$1.00 per  dozen, calendulas, 50c. doz. 
Cyclcmen in bud and bloom. 50c each. 
Michael Pinate llo , Greenhouse. 379 
B urnside  Avenue, E a s t  H artfo rd .

WANTED — Active middle aged 
m an to book o rders  for  roses, shrubs, 
f ru i t  and  o rn am e n ta l  trees. R eplace
m en t guaran tee .  No experience or  in
ves tm en t required. Profit m arg in  
pe rm its  h ir in g  sub-agen ts .  P ay  w ee k 
ly. N orthern  New T o rk  Nurseries, 
New ark . New York.

WANTED—Man w ith  l ig h t  a u to 
mobile fo r  daily  package  service, be
tween H ar t fo rd  and South M anches
ter, one m orn ing  and  one evening  
trip, m axim um  load not over 75 11):̂ . 
Apply Cheney B ro the rs  E m ploym ent 
Bureau.

FOR SALE—Hardwood un d er  cover 
$9.00 per  Reo t ru ck  load. Call a f te r  5 
p. m. IIG Wells s tree t .  Phone 13C7-2.

' f o r  SALE—W hite  birch wood $11 
a cord—Load $7. W illiam Sasse, te le 
phone 1930-3.

FOR SALE—Used gas  stoves in 
good condition. Good b a rg a in s  fo r  
cash. See E dw ard  Hess. E lectr ical  
F ix tu re s  and Supidles, 855 Main St.

FOR  S .\L E —75 cords h a rd  wood 
seasoned, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove Icr ;tli. Phone 141-4,

FOR SALE—Apples—King. N orth 
ern  Spies, Greenings. Sweet c ider  and 
ex trac ted  honey delivered anyw here  
in M anchester  o r  vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
Phono 970-2.

FOR SALE—H ard  wood, by the  
load. 02 H aw tbo rpe  s tree t ,  te lephone 
540-3. L. Po la  Coal Company.

FOR SALE—C hestnu t wood, hard  
wood and slab wood, sa-wed stove 
length ,  and under  cover. L. T. 
Wood, 53 BIssell streef. Telephone 
190.

REAL ESTATK

WANTED— To sell paper  route, 
covering  C h a r te r  Oak and Oak Grove 
s tree ts .  Phone 5184.

WANTED—To ren t,  April 15th, to 
Sept. 15th, by fam ily  w ith  one child, 
m odern furn ished  ap a r tm en t ,  floor or 
house, four, flve o r  six  rooms, w ith  
g a ra g e  if  possible. Advise Cheney 
B ro th e rs  E m ploym ent Bureau.

WANTED— T-wo gen t lem en  board 
ers, who w ill app rec ia te  a  good home 
in a  p r iva te  family. Inqu ire  35 C hest
n u t  stree t.

W ANTED—To buy 25 used sew ing  
machines. Bepson’s F u rn i tu re  E x 
change. Call 170.

to get 
‘‘In s to ’

WANTED— 5000" people 
acquain ted  w ith  'T n s to ' . x*iai.o 
cleans hands  and a lm os t  ev e ry th ing  
ln.stantly. 25o can. Como In and ask  
for  a  free  sample. E dw ard  Hess. 
E lec tr ica l  , F ix tu re s  & Supplies. 855 
Main stree t.

WANTED — C locks ,  arid phono
g ra p h s  for  c lean ing  and  repairing . 
E lec tr ic  cleaners, irons, etc. pu t  in 
order, key fitting. B ra l thw alte ,  150 
Center  s tree t .

FOR SALK—i; mom hoo.s*' loik
Joor.s. oak and fir trim, nil modern 
Improvements. 2 ca r  garage,  call
a f te r  .O o'elook nr  S a tu rday  a f t e r 
noon, 50 Oxford street.

FOR SALK—Real es ta te  — who 
w an ts  to lease or ren t  a fa rm  or  p a r t  
of a  fa rm  to raise chickens or t ru ck  
garden  stuff. See S tew ar t  J. Wasley, 
827 Main stree t.  Tel. 1428-2.

FOR SALE—Small farm. 3 miles 
from M anchester  Center, a lm ost new 
house. $2,500 down. Box Farm , 
Herald.

FOR S.ALE—0 room nouse, all Im
provements. g a ra g e  in cellar, la rge  
garden , e x t r a  g a ra g e  outside, widow 
w a n ts  to sell. Call 58 Oxford s tree t ,  
a f te r  0 o'clock or  S a tu rday  a f t e r 
noons.

FOR S.ALE—F or  sale o r  exchange, 
fa rm  and c ity  propert.v. William 
Kanehl, 51" Center  s tree t .

FOR SALE—5 room 'Pingalow, oak 
floors and p a r t  oak tr im, all modern 
improvements , 2 c a r  garage .  Price 
very  reasonablu  and  easv  term s. Tel. 
1483-12.

TO RENT
FOR RENT— 4 room te n em e n t  on 

Ridgewood stree t .  2 s team  hea ted  
fu rn ished  rooms, gas, se t tubs, p a n 
t ry  and c lo thes closet, e lec tr ic i ty  and 
bath, also single rooms. Call 109 F o s 
te r  s tree t.

WANTED—I will pay li lghest 
k inds of Junk : also buy 

all kind of chickens. Morris H. 
Lessner ,  te lephone 982-4.

WANTED—To rep a ir  and clean 
?ew ng  m achines of all makes. All

Manch-ister 
^ 9  ®''ywl'ere. R. W. O arra id .  

37 E dw ard  s tree t .  Manchester.

w ir in g  and
radios installed , flat i rons repa ired

too small. Phone 117G-3 a f t e r  6 o clock.

'^A N T E U —T o buy ca rs  for Junk. 
Used p a r t s  for  sale. Abel’s Service 
Station , Oak s tree t ,  TeL 789.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Cleveland to u r in g  ca r  

good condition, good paint,  lot of ex-
”  Glenwoodstree t ,  town.

InvJP^ SALE—1920 Oldsmobile de 
luxe coach, driven only 4,500 miles. 

$000. Inqu ire  P e te r  U rbanet t l ,Price 
141 Pearl.

SALE—1925 E ssex  coach. P e r -  
five praVu^ally n°e"w‘V°res.‘’ w"ill®^d°ŝ .'

Benfô n

‘Bill Grimm’s Progress,” Wit- 
wer Story, Has All Star 
Cast; Two Features.

,  -----------
Not the least part of the program 

for Thursday and Friday at the Cir
cle Is the beginning of a new serial 
based on H. C. Witwer’s “Bill 
Grimm’s Progress.” This feature, 
by the same competent cast as the 
“Telephone Girl” and othprs by Wlt- 
wer, stars Kit Guard and A1 Cooke, 
the two Big Berthas of the two- 
reel comedy field.

It Is a boxing serial full of com
edy and action. Kit Guard is a box- 
fighter under the management of 
Cooke. John Gough is a scream as. 
the rival fight manager and Mar
garet Morrison makes a charming 
heroine.

Two big features in addition to 
the first chapter of this spasm of 
laughter will be shown. One of 
them is Hoot Gibson, popular cow
boy hero, in “The Texas Streak” 
and the second is “When the Wife’s 
Away,” starring Dorothy Revler.

The three-act comedy “Seven 
Chances” will be given this evening 
by the Town Players of Manchester 
under the auspices of the local Girl 
Scout council.

“Seven Chances.” which is being 
given under the direction of Miss 
Ruth Calhoun and Louis R. Smith, 
has been in rehearsal for the past 
six weeks and was polished off at 
the final rehearsal "held on Monday 
evening.

Members of the cast include some 
who have been In other Town Play
ers’ productions during the past 
two years. There is also consider
able new talent which is appearing 
in dramatics for the first time.

The leading roles of the play are 
being taken by Louis R. Smith as 
Jimmie Shannon, and Miss Beatrice 
Johnson, well known local reader, 
as Anne Windsor, the heroine. Mr. 
Smith is an actor of considerable 
experience on the professional stggo 
but has become connected with the 
Town Players while in Manchester. 
Miss Johnson has been heard In 
readings for some time now and 
makes her debut as a member of 
the organization in this play.

Costumes have been loaned by 
the Little Fashion Shop and by 
George H. Williams. Watkins 
Brothers have, set the stage with 
furniture and decorations.

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT ,by Gilbert Patteni] STATE GOLD RUSH
IS HERE TONIGHT

“ Thetiirty tittts tnssk’s  been watching us!”  cried McNally wrath- 
fuHy. “ You’re a  fine one to call anybody a sneak!”  w as Darling's 
eonteinptuoua rJtort. “ I’ve caught you fellows spying on Jack!”  
T h it enraged the Bad E g g  so much that Magovern had to hold him. 
to prevent him from aesaulting Darling. “ Don’t  forget that he saved 
you from drowning, .Tom!”  cried '  
alone.”

Slants. “ Come away and let him

Willie watched them depart. 
“ If I coiild get at Lockwiirsi 
boat," McNally told Slants, “ i t ' 
never' would win that race.”  
"B e careful,”  warned Magov* 
em. “ It’d go hard with you if 

y^you were caught," j - f

V

Willie met Jack after he re
turned to the club house “ You 
better engage that mechani
cian who was with you today 
for the race,”  said Willie. “ I'd 
be no good. I'm too nervous.” '

The event.drew a great crowd that sought out every vantage 
point from which to wfttch the race. The committee boat displayed 
a huge-white clock winch showed the passing of the seconds. Boats 
loaded with spectators were anchored outside the racing lines. The 
five contesting speed boats lined up. The starter’s gun barked. The 
racers shot over tho starting line, roaring. The crowd cheered. * 
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‘TIG LEAVES”  COMING 
TO RIALTO THEATER

LOST

FOR  RENT—Five room tenem ent,  
w ith  grarape on W a ln u t  s tree t ,  in 
srood condition. In q u ire  34 W a ln u t  
street.

TO RENT— F o u r  la rg e  l ig h t  roojns, 
all improvements , except heat.  R e n t  
123.00, free  from 15 to  first. 117 
Ridge stree t.  Call a f te r  5 p. m.

■72 Plne®®,t?eeL'^

MISCELLANEOUS
l iv ing  accom modations 

ava ilab le  fo r  one m arr ied  couple a t  
C hestnu t stree t.In q u ire  of m atron.

TO R EN T— 5 room house, a l l  Im
provements. 93 Cambridge s tree t .  I n 
quire 38 H a w th o rn e  stree t.

TO R EN T— On E ld r ldge  s tree t ,  4 
room tenem ent,  a l l  Improvements, 
•nev/ly renovated . R e n t  very  reason ,  
able. P hone  2251 o r  inquire  172 E l-  
d r idge s tree t .

F O R  R EN T—^Large 6 room flat on 
C hestnu t s t r e e t  fac in g  p ark .  F o r  p a r 
t ic u la rs  app ly  A aron  Johnson. 62 L in 
den s tree t .

FOR RE2NT—Two, u p s ta i r  flats, 
w ith  im provem ents ;  also store.  R en ts  
v e ry  reasonably .  Apply  244 N orth  
Main s t r e e t  Telephone 28-2 o r  409-8.'

FOR R EN T—New 5 room  flat, al l  
Improvements, s team  furnace .  67 
S^ummer s t r e e t  Call A u g u s t  K anehl.  
TeU 1986.

. . n » |  isr .'
t e ” ’ M anches-

P a in t ln g  and  p ape rhang ing .  H ave 
done before the  rush .

reasonably .
Ted LeClalr, 89 C h e s tn u t  s tree t .

5*^?’ ''‘■SMlnes, bundled paper and Junk bought at higV.est cash
EUenber^®"* ^

ANTIQUES
repa ired ,  r e -

nf ni',1 And u p h o ls te r in g
fu rn i tu re .  V. Hedeen, 87 H o ll is te r  s t r e e t

FOR RENT—Four room tenement, 
first and sroond floors, all Improve
ments, new house, at 170 Oak street 

Inquire 164 Oak street orcall 616-5.
FOR RENT'—In Oraenaorts, first 

and second floor flats at 78 and 76 
Benton street Call 810.

TO RENT-—B room flat on Bralnerd 
i t r e e t  pear Main street, modern Im
provements. For particulars apply 
Albert Harrison. Phons 1770.

FOR RENT—Six room flat with all 
■odern Improvements on Madison 
Itreet. Will be vacant April 1st Ap- 
nly to J. W. Goslee, at 21 Madison *trefU

If you feel In a rundown condl- 
tlon get a bottle of Peptona, Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.—adv.

Mark Holmes
Funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer.

Lady Assistant. Calls Day 
or Night.

223 No. Main jSt» Phone 406-2.

Opie Read’s literary classic “The 
"Wives of the Prophets” heads the 
double featui'e program which 
choice of marrying five attractive 
theater this evening. The millions 
who have read the novel unite In 
acclaiming the motion picture ver
sion even better than the book it
self. The theme of the story deals 
with a stramge cult making Its 
headquarters in a wild and Inac
cessible spot In the Tennessee 
mountains. Their religion prom
ises the return of a prophet and 
when Howard. Bryce,- a young law
yer meets with an accident while 
tramping among the hills he is 
mistaken for this all Important 
personage. • Bryce is given his 
closes Its engagement at the Rialto, 
maidens or suffering death and 
his amazing adventures in solving 
his predicament furnishes some 
real entertainment. Alice Lake 
arid Orville Caldwell have the 
leads In “The Wives of the Proph 
ets.”

The second attraction being of 
fered on the same bill Is “jillstak' 
en Orders,” a thrilling railroad 
melodrama starring Helen Holmes 
well know exponent of daring 
feats. Selected shorter subjects 
round out the bill. The double 
feature program which opens a 
two day’s engagement at this thea
ter tomorrow is headed by “Fi„ 
Leaves,” one of the most \:olorful 
of recent releases. Prehistoric mon
sters as well .'.s modern beauty^ to 
say nothing of some" marvelous 
technicolor sequences are the high' 
lights of this picture In which Ol
ive Bordon and George O’Brien 
are starred. The story is 'an In
teresting one and its main charac
ters are a wife who demands pret
ty clothing and a husband wBo 
feels he cannot afford them. Their 
troubles furnish a few more laughs 
than Is ordinarily found In one mo
tion picture and the film fairly 
teems with drama of the most en
joyable sort. The co-feature "Cy
clone Bob” is a strikingly realistic 
tale of the modern west which 
stars Bob Reeves. Other attrac
tions appear on the same bill.

Why not turn ln/-your old Iron 
bed and get an up-to-date walaut 
or mahogany finished bed. We will 
give you all It Is worth In trade. 
We have a good assortment to pick 
from. Turn In your old dining 
room set and have a bran new one^ 
All bedding 20 per cent off for' 
cash. Benson’s Furniture Exchange 
649 Main i t r s 8t. Pbpna 68-8~A dv.

Mr. and Mrs.'Frank Turner an
nounce, the mg:rria,ge of their 
daughter;. Olive to  Earl Mitchell of 
Manchester. The couple were mar
ried Mon,dhy,,ln New'York'city

A very-.Interesting program was 
given Thursday-evtining at Coven
try Grange. The'-meeting ivas ip 
charge of -sister Edith P. Haven, 
the topic being Rural Life. Re
marks' were given by Brother R. L. 
Reed and Poster C; Hall, compar
ing their boyhood days with the 
present tune. A very .Interesting 
paper written by’Sister MabelWal- 
bridge was read by Sister Grace 
Reed on .the. same theme. Sister 
Havens recited a poem “She 
Wouldn’t Join.” Several grange 
songs were sung by choirs and the 
entire grange. At the next meet
ing, March 17, Bolton Grange will 
furnish the program and present 
this grange with the traveling gav
el which will in turn be presented 
by Coventry Grange, to Vernon 
Grange under th’e same oofldltiohs. 
The committee chose'ii for-refresh^ 
ments for March 17 Were ' Slstefs 
Lillie Pomeroy and May Kingsbury 
and Brother Franklin Orcutt. There 
was a tie in the attendance contest 
Thursday night, there being 12 
sisters and IS brothers.

Miss Gertride Anderson - spent 
the week-end with'her parents..

Vincent IngrAhani spent' the 
week-end at Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Anderson’s.
'  Mrs. .Clayton Carver of Rockville 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. 8nd Mrs.:'S. Nobls Lobmlis,..

Mrs. Rose Johnson and Spn Roy 
and wife spent Sunday with the 
former's daughter, Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis.

Miss Ruth’Taylor'spent the week
end with hpr; mother,-Mrs. Arthur B. Porter. —

Lawrence-Hill and two sisters of 
Rockville spent the iveek-end at 
home.
, Wilfred Hill of Hartford was 

'home for the week-endl.'
Ernest Eirpy Richard has re

turned to Autumn View farm af
ter completing an eight week’s 
poultry course- at -Farmlngdale, 
Long Island.

The body, of'Mrs. Samuel Green 
was brought from Hartford Sun
day afternoon for burial. Mrs. 
Green lived for a number of years 
on the place now owned'by Max 
Gelsecke. , .

Wednesday evening the 4-H 
Tolland .County . Dairy club will 
present their ..achievement pro- 
gram at Ellington! Grange. On 
April 5 they will present It again 
at Tolland. The program has been 
given three times already, being 
presented In town last Friday Eve
ning at an open Grange meeting. 
About seventy people were present 
and pronounced It a ’good program. 
A collection' -was t^fken, tge same 
tp be used to send a member ./of 
the club tp Junior Shprt Course at 
the Connecticut Agricultural cbl-. 
lege at Slorrsr. ■'
> Word Has "been‘/received that' 

Mrs. Wjrilaoe' MCKhlght I's at the 
Robert Paejeer hospital,' Sayre, 
Pa. The doctora tr*  tiryiag tp lo-

,a,v

eate the ‘trouble causing her 111- 
pess. As yet the diagnosis is in- 
complet 1. •

TIk  Ready Helpers will hold 
their regular meeting Friday even
ing at the home of Miss Charles 
Christensen. The program will be 
in charge of Mrs. Christensen. The 
society has a play chosen entitled 
“The White-^Shawl” and. will be 
presented as* soon as the Chris
tian Endeavor society presents 
theirs.

The schools are all busy on the 
health plays and will be ready to 
present them March 18 at the 
chapel.

BATTERY WORK
Authorized'“Willard” Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work.
 ̂Electrical Appliances Repaired. 

Free Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
With -Barrett & Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39-2

Hear is a Real Bargain
The owner is out of town and offers the Hotallng place, cor

ner of Cambridge and Oxford streets, six rooms, tile bath room 
floor, fireplace, laundry in basement, steam heat, gas, upper and 
lower porches, inlaid tile floor in vestibule, large lot. one car 
garage. Offered for ?7',750, $500 cash needed to claim'it.

Farm, 30 acres, right on state road, seven room house, steam 
heat, electricity, bath room. Just rjght location for filling sta
tion or store. Price only ?6,500.

Farm, 50 acres in Coventry on state road, eight room house, 
barn, one cow, tools. $6,000 or will exchange fpr house In 
town.

Green section. Good eight room single, 2 car garage, fire
place, gas, etc, lot 85 foot front. Price $12,500.

Robert J. Smith, lOOSMainSt.

$50 Given Away; 8 Acts of 
Vaudeville Tomorrow Mati* 
nee and Evening. ^
Due to an error made by the 

State theater’s press agent It was 
stated that gold v/ould be given 
away on Tuesday evening. The 
Gold Night is tonight and with the- 
presentation of $50 will be shown 
two bi« features, chief among 
which will be Dorothy Gish In 
“Londpn.” The second of the big 
features is “The Overland Stage,” 
a western feature.

Tomorrow ’ afternoon and even
ing the State will present eight big 
acts of vaudeville headed by the 
foremost troupe of Japanese acro
bats and tumblers now in Ameri
ca, and the side-splitting post-war 
comedy, “Tin Hats,” starring Con
rad Nagel and Claire "Windsor.

Tonight’s program is one of the 
best of the present season for the 
two pictures on the bill are of un
usual merit. “London” Is a tale of 
the great city at night, acted in the 
usual realistic Gish style. iL Is the 
story of a young girl who is left to 
face the terrors of the big city. 
How she makes good in spite of 
the pitfalls that yawn before her 
make one of the most interesting 
spectacles ever screened.

“The Overland Stage” is with
out a doubt one of the best stories 
on a Western theme seen here this 
year. Mysteries surrounding the. 
continued robbing of the Wells 
Fargo express afford the scenarist 
ample material with which to 
build up an excitlfig mystery story 
with a western atmosphere.

After that baa cold. Influenza or 
grip take Peptona the ideal blood 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.—Adv.
—   ̂ _ -• . I •

P. D. Comollo
OFFERS:

1. A 25 acre farm, small house, 
barn, dhicken coop, one horse, one 
cow, chickens, lots' of fruit trees; 
15 minutes from Center.’ Price 
$3,600, easy terms.

2. A 3% acre fatm. big barn, 
nice house, good land, all tillable, 
lots of li’ult trees. Idearchlckeh 
farm or sumriier home. Price 
$5,000. Terms.

3. A 70 acre farm, 30 tillable; 6 
room house, barn for 12 cows, 2 
garages, 6 cows, 2 - horses, truck. 
20,000 strawberry plants, large 
vineyard, 300 peach trees. A good 
paying farm.

And many others, prices going as 
high as $22,000.
13 Oak Street, Watkins Bnllding, 

Tel. 1540

JOB
1̂

Yb F b o u
vyout^6U=V

THA<^ WMA-r 
, VOO A ^ ,

CS>4*A

A U T O
ELECTRICfiL SERVICE

R tP A Ift W ORK O U A R A P rrO D

NORTON
CLfCnUCAt. iNBTRUMfNT ca

HNJJARD ST. RHOMB, t'
W A *  lW < C H E S i1 l l« W H 1  S T A n W

A c c ie Je n t P r o o f
"W hat will become of tjie 
King family,/now?” everyone 
wondered when Henry IGng 
got hurt. i
King’s life insurance stepped 
in. He pays no premiums 
while disabled. Instead, the 
contract pays him $200 a . 
month, till he recovers. And 
the insurance stays in force 
for the full 'amount.
Life insurance is an accident 
proof savings plan.
You take care of i t  while you 
can. When you can't, it  ’ 
takes care of you. Inquire.

Connecticut General 
Life InsuranceCpmpany 
FAYETTE B. CLARKE, Agt 

10 Depot Sq. • Tel. 292 ■’I'JU
u  '/ I

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP TICKETS

The Best Guardian 
Lify and Property

4,

I M P O R T A N T
W e consider our used car 
department a major division 
of this business and con
duct it accordingly. You 
w ill  rece iv e  the same  
courtesy, the same intelli- 

V gent service and ^onest 
dealing as you would ex
pect to r^ iv e  if you were
buying a new car.  ̂ -

■ \

\ Dodge Sales and Service Station
Corner Center and Knox Streets

*A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DSPENOABLE 
AS THe pe-ALeR w h o  SSLLS it

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

i s  THE . '
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust; Gd.
/ • '* ■

Fire and Liability
Insurance

*  '  ’  ■ '

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

k
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Seven A mateur Bouts at Qheneu Hail This
MOSUL, STAR OF WHITE sox , 

TRIES TO C M IIT  SUICIDE
Notes O f The 

Training Camps

Sarasota, Fla., March 9.— Hav- 
iD( defeated the Athletics 7 to 6 
in a 8lam*bang contest here, the 
New York Giants today Journeyed 
to Fort Myers for a. return game 
with the Mackmen. For the second 
time in as many days Bevo Lebour- 
veau smacked a homer in his first 
appearance at bat, and Linstrom 
and Terry also hit for the circuit.

Is Dying In Southern Hospi
tal With 5 Knife Wounds 
On Neck and Body; Found 
By Roommate.

Back To FirstLove

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 9.—  
Blias Funk, speedy outfielder from 
Oklahoma City, is making a strong 
bid for a job with the Yankees. His 
hitting enabled the second team to 
defeat the regulars seven to two 
yesterday. Pitcher Urban Shocker 
is still a holdout.

Clearwates ,Fla., 
Manager Wlibe

March 9.—  
)ert Robinson today 

is continued experimenting with 
the Brooklyn outfield candidates. 
Meusel, Hendrick, Nietzke, Statz, 
Carey, Felix and Jacobson are wag
ing a free-for-all battle for the 
positions.

Shreveport, La., March 9.-^ 
Training activities at the White 
Sox camp were practically, suspend
ed today as a result of the tragic 
plight of Johnny Mostll, star cen- 
terfielder. Mostll slashed his throat 
and arms with a razor yesterday In 
an i;ttempt at suicide. His chances 
for recovery are very slight, physi
cians announced. The' affair has 
cast a heavy pall of gloom over the 
erstwhile happy camp. Manager 
Ray 'schdlk and Bill Barrett, JohnV 
ny's Commute, are In constant at
tendance.at the bedside.

-------»
Shreveport, La., 

March 9— Johnny 
Mostil, one of 
baseball’s great
est fly ball hawks, 
today lies at the 
point of death, 
following what is 
oelieved to have 
been, an ■ attempt 
at suicide in the 
White Sox camp 
at the Youree 
hotel here.

Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif,, 
Mardh 9..-^There was much rejoic
ing here today over the result o f 
yesterday’s ball game in which the 
"Goofs beat the Cubs regular^ 
three to two. Hostilities were re
newed today.

Orlando, Fla., March 9.— Smart 
ing under their five to one defeat 
at the hands of the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday, the Cleveland Indians 
will try to get even today In a re 
turn engagement.

Tampa, , Fla., March 9.— Well 
satisfied with the eight to four 
trouncing administered to Boston’s 
Braves, the Senators returned to 
Tampa today for practice before 
taking on the Giants and Phillies 
here later in the week. Trls Speak
er got away to a good 1927 start 
by batting .500 in tho Braves’ 
game.

Avon Park, Fla., March 9.— The 
Braves meet the St. Louis Cardi
nals today. Despite the fact that 
they took an eight to four licking 
from the Senators in yesterday’s 
practice game, the Braves looked 
good, and if it wac not for their 
tough breaks they might have pil
ed up a big score. Greenwich and 
Benton did the pitching.

New Orleans, March 9.— The 
threatening weather of the past 
few days has caused Manager Bill 
Ckrrlgan some disappointment. 
Yesterday’s practice had to be 
postponed. ‘ ‘Bill’ ’ figures the more 
games that are played the sooner 
he will be able to see'‘ ‘who’B who.’’

THISTLES MEET 
LOCALS SUNDAY

Soccer Season to Start at Mt. 
Nebo With Hartford CInb 
As Opposing Team.

UOSTtk
There were five knife wounds in 

his left breast in the heart region, 
a razor slice in his neck, razor cuts 
in both legs, and his left arm near
ly severed when he was found In 
the apartment of Pat Prunty late 
yesterday.

There seems to be no argument 
but that Johnny tried to destroy 
himself. He arrived Monday morn
ing from Chicago in company with 
Bill Barrett and his perpetual 
rooter, J>atrlck Prunty.

In Good Spirits
Johnny was disinclined to exert 

himself In the initial workout and 
confined his training to a few jogs 
abput the outfield. Yesterday it 
rained and there was no practice 
session. At 3:45 p. m., Johnny 
chatted gaily with the writer in the 
hotel lobby. He then retired to the 
room reserved for Prunty who had 
gone to play cards with friends in 
a nearby apartment. Prunty later 
said:

‘ ‘When I left room 382 Johnny 
was lying asleep in my bed. I was 
gone possible two hours. About 
6:30 I returned. The door had been 
locked inside.

" I  was compelled to summon a 
bell boy with a master key to open 
the door.

Finds Pal .
"Thrusting open the bath room 

door I was horrified to find Mostll 
lying on the floor, blood gushing 
from a number of wounds. -I ran 
screaming into the hall and finally 
attracted the attention of Manager 
Ray Schalk, Bill Barrett and Willie 
Kamm.”

A pearl handled knife Which was 
found on the plate glass rest in the 
bath room was bloodstained to the 
hilt. This instrument . had been 
driven.-flvf }--times in the - heart 
region. A safety razor blade had 
been used for the purpose of slic
ing his neck on the right side, un
der the ear, also both his left and 
right legs, while his left hand had 
almost been severed.

Call Doctors
Little time was lost in removing 

Johnny, who then seemed half 
dead, to the Schumpert sanitarium 
where he was attended by the best 
surgical experts and four nurses.

Practically all hope for his re
covery has been abandoned, al
though physicians say he had a 
fighting chance to live. Mostll’s de
sire along this line may have much 
to do with the verdict, it was said. 
Early today he experienced lucid 
Intervals during whloh he recog
nized those around him. Once to 
Manager Ray Schalk he said: “ Oh 
Ray this is terrible.’ ’

For twenty-six days prior to his 
arrival Ih Shreveport Mostll had  ̂
been an Inmate of Mercy hospital, 
Chicago, undergoing treatment for ' 
an infected arm. When he reported'^ 
he was feeUng none too strong and 
his early preliminary work here 
was of a mild character.

BRAVES H IL  BE SAHSHED 
IF TRET WIN FOURTH PLACE PROMOTER JENNEYHASSEmAL 

GOOD BOUTS L U D  UP FOR FANS
Dave Bancnrft Baria  Os 

Several Ca^-Ofs te Make 
Boetos Stronger, Evass 
Fade.

BY BIMiY EVAN'S

. 0“  the saying might be reversed
for Eddie Collins. Collins, manager of the Chicago White Sox last year, 
is again back with Connie Mack’s Philadelphia Athletics.. the team for 
which Collins starred years ag6 as a member of that famous "million dol
lar infield.’ ’ The picture was taken in the A’s training camp at Fort 
Meyers, Fla.

78- Yedr-Old Floater 
Defies World*sBest; 
Sleeps While Floating

San Diego, Calif, March 9.— A 
7a-year-old sports enthusiast here 
challenges the wide, wide world to

Manager Jimmy McCollough an
nounced this morning that the 
Hartford Thistles will meet the 
Manchester Club In the first spring 
soccer game Sunday at the historic 

,Mt. Nebo battle grounds. Play will 
start at 2:45 with Andy York offi
ciating.

The Hartford Thlslles and Man
chester are real rival aggregations 
and the fur flies when these two 
teams lock horns. Sunday’s game 
will be a state league affair so both 
clubs are more than anxious to cop 

• the verdict.

Tell me the exact number of 
fames won and lost by Grover Al- 
■zander in the. big leagues?—-F. 
,0 . R..

Alexander.has won 827 games 
^ d  lost ITS games in 16 cam- 
paigns. '  .

Was Jack Bentley ever In  ̂ the 
big leagues before he wae sold to 
the New York Giants?— N. C.

Yes. He was with Washington 
In 1»18, J014, 1015 and 1916.

Are any boxers i-ated as milllon- 
Blres?— R, ;B. W. ^

Jack Dempsey and Lew Tendler 
may fall In that class. Each owns 
considerable property In Califor
nia. I

MANCHESTER GIRLS 
BEAT BRISTOL TWICE

Manchester girls won two out of
w f  of the state

“ ®tohes with the Center 
Rec girls of Bristol last night at 
Murphy s alleys before a large 

return match will be 
rolled In Bristol tomorrow night. 

Manchester won the first game 
y two pins, lost the second and 

won the third and deciding game 
y seven pins in the last two boxes 

jotting four successive spares.
vpX  ^®th teams were

1,̂  T '^ooause of the fact that
P n l i S ! "  fowl llweFollowing are the scores:
J. Lucas ......... . .74 97
L. Hewitt . . . . . .80 81C. Jackmore . . . .87 95N. Taggart . , . . .79 80M. Sherman . . . .77 74

— __
Totals 397 427

Bristol
A. Harney . . . . . .83 62
R. Chapman . . .76 88
M. McLaughlin . .72 66H. S m ith ......... . .78 80
A. Landry . . . . . .86  . 85

.Totals 395 381

a world’s floating championship, 
contest.

He is James Maloney. He «bars 
neither male nor female of any 
age.

He asks only one concession be
cause of his age— the water must 
be warmed a bit.

Maloney offers to out-float any 
person for any amount of money, 
marbles or what will you wager. .

The rfan Diego sportsman has 
demonstrated his ability to keep 
his body afloat in the Y, M. C. A. 
tank here, in water warmed slight
ly, for four hours at a stretch.

He declares he can float as long 
as George Young remained in the 
water crossing the Catalina chan
nel.

"A floating contest would prove 
a good endurance test,’ ’ he said, 
when he issued hia challenge, 
"and would teach swimmers how 
great an advantage the ‘perfect 
balance’ is to one who has mast
ered it.

“ It affords complete rest.
"Jt is an aid to better health, 

and it has a tendency to reduce 
high blood pressure and prevent 
hardening of the arteries—*the 
bape of old age! >

"Why, I think I could ’ go to 
sleep floating!’’

Tunney Makes $150,000 
On His Vaudeville Tour

St. Petersburg, Fla., Match 9.—  
You hear no pennant talk in the 
camp of the Boston Braves.

The members of the team which 
finished seventh in the National 
League race seem to realise that 
from seventh to first is finite a 
hurdle.
, However, don’t get the impres
sion the members of the Boston 
Braves don’t think they form a 
pretty good ball club.

Led by the remarkable Dave 
Bancroft, who seems to lose none 
ofvthe uncanny ability that has 
chai;acterlzed hfs play sinc6 he 
broke into the big show, the Braves 
are set to show the world that Bos
ton ̂ as a better club than the near 
tall-ender of last season.

The Braves are shooting at 
fourth place, the firs,t division. That 
would be a rare achievement. Inci
dentally, any club able to keep ac
quainted with the first dlvlslori Is 
always a pennant possibility.

Manager Bancroft la hopeful of 
better things when he looks over 
the showing made by the Braves 
during the last 50 games played 
last season.

During that time, in one of the 
most hectic races ever staged in the 
National League, the Braves played 
bettor than .600 ball.

It was ^the Braves who raised 
havoc during thfr last few weeks of 
play by consistently trimming the 
two leaderA, St. Louts and Cincin
nati. As a matter of fact, the late 
Season success of Boston against 
Cincinnati just about put the Reds 
but of the running.

As a whole, Boston will present 
much the same front as last year. 
Two changes are possible, only one 
of them of a drastic nature,

The one experiment Bancroft la 
now working on is the use of Eddie 
Moore at third base. Moore, it willl 
be recalled, is a second sacjtor. He 

■played that position for Pittsburgh 
in 1925, helping It to a pennafit and 
world series.

Bancroft believes, Moore.can be 
converted into a capable third 
sacker. He has a ramarkable throw
ing arm and is able to get the ball 
away quickly from any pomtloa. 
That la a most necessary asset.

Standing in the vicinity of third, 
coaching Moore, is Arthur Devlin, 
one of the three greatest players to 
ever fill that role in the majors.

Ability, /plus the best o f  coach
ing, may solve the third base prob
lem for the Bravea. Bancroft—  
there Is none beUer— will be at 
^ ort , Gautreau second and either 
Fournier or Burrus at first.

The other contemplated change 
from the 1926 lineup is the use of 
Lance Richbourg in right field at 
the Braves' park and Richbourg is 
expected to prove capable of taking 
wre of a troublesome spot. Eddie 
Brown and Jimmy Welsh will prob
ably complete the outfield trio.

With a young ball club that has 
profited by last year’s experience, 
the improvement of an added 
punch plus the certainty of better 
pitching, make Manager Bancroft 
hope for better things than seventh 
place this season.

Of one thing I am sure; regard
less of where they finish, the 
Braves'will be a troublesome ball 
Club to a lot of pennant contenders.

jZbfJOt WIUIAM9
Wfi know a pipe organist who 

lias a tough time tignrfag what to 
do jwith h is.feet.. .  .when he’e us- 
in« a typewriter:

Mr. O'Ooofty bao a brother who 
is crazy over electricity.................

. r

He’s what practically amounta to 
an electfic fan.

Speaking of clothes, John > D. 
fired a valet for removing a spot 
from his dr9ss suit.. . . : .  .It was a 
five-spot.

When juicier contraotg are made 
Babe Ruth will make them.

Once th'ere was a rookie who 
didn’t think he could play^ rings

around the star center fielder 
He knew It.

Gotham boxing commission 
wants more power...Mr. O'Goofty 
thinks they want to name the win
ner o f a bout before it happens.. .  
That’s about all^they don’t try to 
do now. '

PLAN DIXIE MEET 
Georgia Tech's fifty annual in

tercollegiate and Interscholastlc 
relay carnival will he hOld in At
lanta, April 9. More than 500 
athletes of southern schools are 
expected to vie for honors in the 
relays.

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest Wire Hesnlts

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

KISS AND DIE

By DAVIS J. WALSH

417

424

PAYS 158 to 1

A good chance for plenty peo
ple to get rich was missed at New 
Orleans a few days ago when the 
winner of a race paid $158 to $1. 
Camilla, a filly owned by Mrs. D. 
Doyle, won a race ;at the odds 
quoted.

Peptona is the ideal Spring tonic. 
It will enrich your blood and build 
up your system. Quinn’s.— Adv.

I. N. S. Sports Editor
New York, March 9.— According 

to advices arriving today several 
weeks In advance of the young man 
himself, Gene Tunney has added 
copiously to hla personal populari
ty during his tour of the American 
box offices, now drawing to a prof
itable close. Every one knows that 
he has added about $150,000 to hia 
personal fortune, which Is a good 
trick even If you don’t do it, but 
popularity usually is acquired by 
painful degrees, like a bunion.

It is. In fact, the world's great
est open field runner and for a 
time It was feared that Tunney was 
to miss the tackle with beautiful 
precision. ’’

Real Highbrow
The trouble was that'he declined 

to play the role* of champion in 
character. He experienced almost 
no difficulty at all in restraining 
the Impulse to drink'the contents 
of a finger bowl and never once did 
he try to out his peas with a knife. 
Thd old timers, viewing these phe
nomena from afar, were first non
plussed and then resentful. They 
neglected to remember, of course, 
that the pugilistic tendency these 
many '^fears has been toward the 
dinner coat and away from the tur- 

sweater. They also forgot 
that they hod reseated something 
in almost every heavyweight since 
the days of John L.-Sullivan.

Don’t Like the Idea 
They didn’t like the gentleman 

Jim Idea about Oorbett, particular- 
ly since he had beaten the man they 
revered. Jeffries’ ttfcltumlty repell
ed and annoyed them. Johnson's 
bahaxlas, «uMuar-

<^body, and Willard's lack of person
ality and ability, coupled with his 
size, made him a sninlng target.

With Dempsey*, it was the army 
issue, the .Wills issue, the money he 
made and the so-called easy way 
he made it. Almost'without excep
tion, however, these men Improve 
on more Intimate acquaintance; It 
seems to have been so with Tunny, 
who has afforded the public a much 
closer personal view than did hit 
predecessors, what with his inher
ent lack of Immunity to the pro- 
motorlal tendenciee of Chambers 
of Commerce land what not.

San Francisco.— Members of the 
medical profession here have is
sued a warning that there are Just 
BO many beats In every human 
heart and It's up to the individual 
to spend them as hb chooses. The

1,-
/546,264)000 times In a lifetime. 
Excitement, such ab kissing, in- 
oreases the rate from jiormal 70 to 
about 90. Thus, a single kiss 
would shorten life by nearly three 
minutes,

At New York— Johnny Risko of 
Cleveland knocked out Sailor Ed
die Huffman of California in the 
eighth round.

At Allentown, Pa. -“ Johnny 
Leonard of Allentown and Joe 
Bush of Shenandoah, Pa., draw, 
ten rounds.

At Portland, Maine— Pete Lucci 
of 'Clinton, Mass., and Duke Men- 
arzl, of Biddeford, drew.

Steve Kid Sullivan of Manches
ter, N. H., and Owen Matthews of 
Sanford, drew.

Kentucky Ferguson of Lewiston 
knocked out Buddy Nichols of 
Portsmouth in the second round.

At Albany— Nick Testo of Troy, 
N. y ., won decision over Sailor 
Darden of Newark, N. J., ten 
rounds.

Stop I  f
L o l a

Before another day

A  cold may be stopped in 24 houra 
the fever checked, the bowels opened 
tte Mtjre system toned. *1116 way is 

80 effident that we 
paid $1,0(X̂ O(]0 for It Don't rely on 
lesser help, and don’t delay. Get the 
quick (^ p lM  results thst HILL’S 
IS bringing millions.

|B9 Taylor EipectsI to For- 
dU i Sobm of M at Spec- 
tacilsr Fffsworb of Ae 
Evouif’s EstertsiiiiBeBt
tte Entry LisL

The amateur boxing bouts at 
Cheney, hall will be the only sport 
attraction in Manchester tonight 
and judging from the advance sale 
of tickets, another capacity audi
ence will watch the scheduled twen
ty-one rounds o f^ lllln g .

Promotor John L. Jenhey has ar
ranged seven bonis. The doors will 
open at 7:16 and the first bout will 
begin at 8:1,5 with "Honest Wal
ter” Vennart -ordering the breaks 
and calling the fouls. The judges 
will be H. H. Bissell, Walter Moske 
and Jack Copeland. Harry White 
will time.

The program arranged by Cheney 
Brothers’ Athletic Association 
promises to be replete with action. 
The fans should get thtlr money's 
worth In the bout which Involves 
Bill Taylor without considering the 
others. Taylor made a most Imprea- 
slve showing here two weeks ago 
and is expeoted to continue tonight 
in the same direction although Ed 
Squires, Waterbury boy, may block 
his path. Squires is said to be a 
nitty performer.

Johnny Angelo, Hartford entry, 
won his boat last night from Bar
ney Youseman, and may- be pitted 
against Pranky Moore c f Hartford 
this evening. Following is the com
plete list of entries and efforts will 
be made to bracket them in the 
order In which they appear:

118 Pounds
Bobby Morrison, Waterbury.
Ray Strong, Hartford.
Billy La Boc, Manchester.

IIB  Pounds
Eddie Reed, Hartford.
Joe Lenz, Hartford.

128 Pounds
A1 Dowd, Manchester..
Joe Knllck, Rockville.
Harold Monoban, Rockville.
George Davis, Hartford.
Joe Bevins, Hartford.

130 Pounds
Joe Chant, Hartford.
Billy Patrick, Hartford.
Johnny Angelo, Hartford.
Frank Moore, Waterbury.
Barney Youseman, Hartford.

147 Pounds
Bill Hooper., East Hartford,
Joe Kwork, Hartford.
Bill Taylor, Hartford.
Ed. Squires, Waterbury.
Vic Morley, Hartford.

160 Pounds
Larry Valyo, Hajtlord.
Jack Kelley, 'Waterbury.

U^NDBRSTOOD BOOS

The New York Giants have a 
Cuban catcher trying out with 
them this spring who does not. un
derstand English but admits he 
knows when he. is being razzed' by 
the fans. He is ’.^ntpnio Castro.

PIRATE FISHERMEN 
Mexico City.— Small boat shlpi 

ping in the Gulf o f California Is 
demoralized by the activities of 
four pirate bands. Rum-ruuners, 
filibusters and outlaws compose 
the crews who dodge about the 
obscure anchorages and prey on 
commercial vessels.

HOWARD, SHtONG, HAU 
LOSE HARTFORD BOUTS

By Staff ■Gorrespondent
Three highly touted Hartford 

mlt-slingers more than met their 
mateh last night at the Massaisoit 
Club card In Foot Guard Hall, 
Hartford..They were Joe Howard, 
Ray Stfong and Ray Hall. The first 
two were trimmed by members of 
the New York team whloh split 
even in its four bouts. Hall was 
TOundly trounced by Jean Martin, 
o f TerryvlRe. A capacity crowd saw 
the ten bouts but' was not at all ' 
pleased When it was announced 

II Battallna’s opponent
failed to catch the train from 

New York.”
i^ort and Sweet 

New York was annihilated In the 
first two inter-state bouts. Pinky 
Kaufman, of Hartford knocked out 

[Frank Irwin in less than three- 
quarters of a round. A right to the 
button ended the frsiy but the blow 
was delivered so quickly that many, 
d d not see it land. A1 Schooner, 
towering East Hampton farmer 
ocy, who a week ago won his bout 
on a knockout In ten seconds, was 
forced to battld twenty-five secon>js 
last night before he could send Bob 

Frank Carrano’a victory over 
Ray Strong was not gained until 
after an extra round had been bat
tled. But he earned the shade over 
Ills opponent by clever ring gener
alship. Strong was unable to get 
Inside Carrano’s guard effectively 
and Carrano was better .at long 
range boxing.

Real Solid Punches 
In the final. bOut, the fans saw 

more clean, hard punching than in 
all the other bouts put together. 
George Hoffman, the New 'York 
boxer, had only a . left jab and a 
right cross but that was entirely 
enough to score a clean cut victory. 
Howard was in danger of taking 
the count on several occAslons but 
managed to weather the storm.

Other bouts resulted as follows: 
"Vincent La Bella, of Middletown, 
outpointed Johnny Mastro, of Hart
ford at 120 pounds. Johnny Ange
lo, who fights' here tonight, won 
from Barney Youseman. Both are 
from Hartford and weigh 132 
pounds. Louis Gammer, Hartford, 
was awarded a close decision over 
Louis Valvo, Hartford, who is on 
the Manchester card tonigtit, at 165 . 
pounds.

Vic Morley, Hartford scored a 
technical knockout over Art Pal- 
lowltzer of East Hartford in the 
third round. Pancho. Ville, Hart
ford, outpointed Danny Doran, of 
Hartford at 140 pounds.

hebing; Irritations 
oftheSkjM Scalp

Use Zemo, Healmg Liquid
Don’t snffer shame of ugly, itchy slrin. 

Never endure Skin Tortures and Irri-
tahops. Banish Pimples, Blotches aid  
B ia^eads. Apply pleasant-to-use, de- 
I>endable Zemo‘liquid. USe at any 
time, “rhe safe, sure way to keep akin 
dear and free from hiemi^h^- At drug- 
gists—fiOc 1̂  $1.00.jeemo
fOR SKIN.ir r it a t io n s

Peptona Is the Ideal Spring tonic. 
It will enrich your blood and build 
up your system. Quinn’s.— ^Adv.

COAL
Beit Oualitjr

Double ^ 
Seveonod

Lowoft Price
THE MANCHESTER 
GRAIN &  COAL CO.
Phono 1760. Abd Place.

Used Cars
The cars offered below have been recondittoned and 

are offered at very low prices—cash or terms.
1926 Studebaker Standard Coach.
1925 Stndebaker Special 6 S e ^ .
1924 Studebdser Big 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Tonringi 
1924 Studebaker light 6 Goitpe. '
1924 Studebaker light 6 Touring.
1922 Studebaker SpMlal 6 touring. ‘
1924 Bnick Master 6 Coupe.
1928 Naidl Sedan.
Also several cheap cars to close out at $50 to $100 

each. There are some extra good buys in t ^  lot.

CONKEY AUTO COMPANY
20 East Center Streei

' ■ • I ' .
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W H A T  HAS GOmO BB FO R B 
G A R R E T T  FOLSOM U  atablMd 

to  death rrhlle itr lm m lo c  at Oceaa 
Totra, N. J.

Folaom ’a ba th los  eempaaloBa
had been ROGER NEVILLE, «  
buBlneaa . partners MRS* HELEN 
BARNABY and CARM ELITA 
VALDON.

ANASTASIA FOLSOM, eeecSitrle 
and m aaterful alater o f  the dead 
man, takea command. A t the In** 
qnest It la learned, that the death 
weapon waa a' pichaq, an Oriental 
kn ife, and It had been bpnsht on 
the boardTralk.

It la le a n e d  that one CROY
DON SEARS la a fan cier  o f  enrl- 
flua Tteapona* B e  admita b a y in s  
tw o knivea but not the plehaq.

A n a a t a a I a enaraaea TITUS 
RIGGS, an architect, to  w ork  on 
the cnae. DAN PEYTON* the dead 
man’a nephew, arrlvea and la 
puzaled by  aome cnriona French 
dolla in Folaom 'a room.

Croydon S e a n  aenda for  FLEM 
ING STONE, fnmona detectlTe. He 
tella him Folaom had been b lack - 
maillnK him and he had lied at the 
inqneat but wan Innoeent.

Stone meeta othern o f  the circle , 
IncludlnR NED DAHRON and hla 
w ife . MADELINE. He notea the 
Inttcr’a nervouanena and qneatlpna' 
%er.

NOW GO ON W ITH T H E  STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIX 

MEAN to question everybody 
__ concerned, Mrs. Barron,"
g  Stone told h§r. *T talk to you 
S alone only because 1 think It less
1  distasteful to you than to be asked 
g  questions before others.” 
g  “ You say everybody concerned 
M I am not concerned— In any defi- 
p  nlte way.”
g  "No, but you stood next the
§  man at the time of the— ”
1  "Not next to him* My husband sg  was between us.”
I  "Oh, yes. And you both had 
= been talking to him?” 
g  "Not I. Ho addressed Mr. Bar- 
^  ron, who, of course, had to reply, 
g  "I see. And you, then', never 
I  spoke to Garrett Folsom?”
=  "Never.”
B "You never saw him until that
3  morning?” 
g  "1 saw him the night before In 
B the lounge of the hotel. But 
1  did not meet him.”
B “Now Just one more thing. You
S know Mrs. 'Yaldon?"
I  "Slightly.”
g  t'You are not friends?”
B "Merely acquaintances. She Is
B very beautiful, but she Is not the 
g  type of woman 1 make friends' 
B with. 1 like her companion. Mrs 
B  ̂Barnaby, better.” 
g  "You know nothing of Mrs. Val-
J  don to her disadvantage? I’m 
g  sorry to be so plain spoken, but 
g  I know that we both have at heart 
B only the cause of Croydon Sears, 
g  and any possible sldeygbt I can 
g  get on this matter may help us.” 
g  "Then I will answer frankly
=  I know nothing of Mrs. Valdon,

I to her definite detriment, except 
that she tries to bribe the ser- 

g  vants to let her go Into the rooms 
that were occupied by Mr. Fol
som."

"She did do that? Do you mean 
she continues to do so?”

"Yes. My nurse knows her 
chapibermaid, and I insisted on 
her telling me.”

"That Is helpful and you have 
done right In letting me know. 
Rest assured such Information 
will only ’ be used In furthering 
the cause of justice, and It Is 
through some such chance knowl
edge that we often reach the 
facts.”

%
'I ‘ 
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"Don't you dare meddle with 'it!
The whole party arrived back 

at the hotel about the same time, 
and, though the gay scene In the 
lounge and dancing rooms waa at
tractive, Stone declared his readi
ness to meet Miss Folsom and her 
nephew and have a conference on 
the business that had brought him 
down.

The Barrons frere excused from 
attendance and Robin Sears and 
Angel Fair were sent away to 
dance.

Then Croydon Sears and the 
detective accepted an Invitation, 
brought them by Tite. Riggs, to 
hold the session In the rooms^tbat 
had been Folsoin’s and were now' 
occupied by Dan Felton..

This suited Stone and they 
went there at once. .

“ I am glad you are, here, Mr. 
Stone,”  Anastasia said,- In her 
straightforward way. “ I wish 1 
might have engaged you. I have 
one detective already,”  she sald> 
glancing at Riggs, "and I find no 
fault with him. But he has not 
your .experience^ whatever talent 
he may possess. Now, I hope you 
two will work together, for there 
is much to be done. I know, as 
well as you do, that: Mr. Sears is 
coming into notice,, and if ever 
there was a ridiculous suspect, he 
la it!”

"W hy?" and Stone looked at 
her gravely. "1 came down here.
Miss Folsom, to save my friend. 
Croydon Sears, from a possible 
false accusation, and if you so 
lightly toss aside the danger of 
such, I shall think I came unnec
essarily.”

"Maybe unnecessarily for that 
effort, but there is still the qiies- 
tion of who killed jny brother.
That has to be answered, Mr.
Stone, and If you will take it upon

cried Miss Anastasia.
yourself to solve the mystery, ; i  
will gladly pay any bill you may 
present.” '

"To my mlpd,. Miss P.olaom," 
Stone said, "the beqt and surest 
way to save Mr.. Sears’ name from 
unmerited accusation is to find the 

/e a l murderqr. Ip this X am quite 
sure you agree with mq. '̂ ' -

"Yes, Ipdeed,”  was theempliplte 
response. "An^, .tlie way it IqqIci 
to me. we are Just.'startip^ onii op 
a new investigation,, or rpther pn 
a new phase Pt the investigation, 
but better equipped fpr'an .inleiUr 
gent inquiry." ‘

Fleming Stope lophed at the 
speaker, with evldept-aidmirAtlon.

"A  wise Judse ooaI4 not put ̂ e  
matter^ip^ pcpumteljr,’ ’ jiu saldv 
"and l aihHad 'to work swllh-and 
for you and your colleagues.'' • 

"And for heaven's sake'^get 
somewhere.”  said Belton,;, ?rho, 
while saying little, 
tenlng to Stone and hiaaunt.‘^'rm 
no d!eteptlva mypelf, but l  think 
if I ' were I'd^work hgrder ppd 
faster thpn most.”  . . .

"He’s hlttlnfr me,” '.Tlte ■ Riggs 
said, with ho display' 6f'■ annoy
ance. “ But we know, domt'we, 
Mr..Stone, that tbe^erhatiptelleets 
of the! true detectives wotk 'sliSW' 
ly? That the snap Judgments and 
hasty conclUBiope of the amdtsfsiim 
are of. little wprtk., oonipsri t̂f to 
the aptoundinnrresults of qtnfde
liberation-and'miedliatioh,” '!̂  ‘ 

The classihp pf hlmseU wilth the 
famous Stone was forgi.vable be
cause of Higgs’ whimsical tone 
and good-huinpred-smile. , ,

“■We.’ll try to; conTpiss boto,” 
Stone said; ‘ ‘we’il hope rto.|t{iVthe 
speedy results Mr. PeltPn so m^oh 
desires,'together with the aeioun*!'' 
lug results promfsed'by Mr. Rl|^. 
And now to busine'ss. Mr; Felton, 
your part-will be to'shoW .me'all 
the _papers,of Ypur, late uncle’s 
that hato any beaHpg' on t&e'mai*

Good Natute
S L T x d

Good Ifeall
♦fe*'

Your Child!
By Olive Roberts ̂ Barton

creatures, did not always live In
doors.

Modern investigations Indicate 
that a certain amount of time out- 
of-doors every day is necessary for 
health. This period permits the 
person to Inhale fresh air, to secure 
sunlight, and to Indulge in moder
ate e.xerclse.

One of the difficulties with the 
entire physical culture movement 
has been the creation of out-door 
fanatics, marathon runners, hun-

Man, like other domesticated^dred-mlle pedestrians and similar
enthusiasts who believe that the 
road to health lies in the exception
al performance rather than In the 
ordinary activities.

No doubt, the hundred-mile 
walker is a healthful person or he 
could not walk a hundred miles, 
but the average man has little oc
casion, to walk one hundred miles 
and does not need the hundred- 
mile equipment.

Outdoor exercise should be in
dulged in fairly regular|y but not 
to the point o f overfatigue, of ir
ritating sunburn, or of undue ex
posure to the elements. The aver
age person hasasufficlent consclous- 
nees of his body to realize when he 
is abusing rather than correctly us
ing it.

For more than two thousand 
years students of human life have 
been urging that the secret of 
health is moderation in all things.

The in-door man succumbs 
much easier to exposure than the 
one who is used to spending at 
least some of his time out-doors. 
The ̂ pleasure of life may perhaps 
be equally divided into in-door and 
out-door sports. The recreations of 
in-door life provide excellent men
tal relaxation; the recreations of 
out-door life provide exercise and 
physical heklth factors that can
not be secured within four walls.

A change of occupation or ;of. 
scene is. frequently of-value in pro
moting longevity, but dissipation is 
not recreation!

Gargle Aspirin 
for Tonsilitis 
or Sore Hiroat

I A harmless and effective gargle 
is to dissolve two “ Bayer Tablets of 
lAspirln”  In fonr tahlespoonfuls of 
water, and gargle throat thorough
ly. Repeat in two hours if neces
sary.

Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with the 
Bayer Gross, which can be had in 
tin boxes of twelve tablets for fqw 
punts.—AdT.

It was about'halt<rpast ;t|iree In 
the afterhoon'of ;a" datk; rainy; day.; 
I had dropped' incuneptobctedly to 
visit a- friend, and; found'her'^In- an 
old 'dress'' and 'cdugham apron, 
polishing furniture.

" I ’mî 'BO very.yvery vt glad to see 
you! ” '  she' cried, /"it ’s a wonderful' 
day, to' sit by. the Are and chat. Sit 
do\ra, won’t you,'-and look" over a 
'Uagazine while I run.,dp and, dress.' 
I’ll only be a

"Oh, don’t'dress'!”  ' I,begged. 
"You are all right. No. ona will see 
yon but me and.I’ve seen yoa'-muss- 
ed up before. 'W:ash your‘hinds and 
take off; your apron and' come Land 
sit down. I’m -dying- -for a- good 
gossip.” .

"I  must dress,” 'she Bftld fim ly; 
looking at the clock. "It's almost 
time for the children to'he' home 
from school;”  '* -L'.

The children!”  ; •
Yes! ' I always dress for them. I 

want. to.look as pretty.'Vaa.X can.
when they come. You r‘see;:rrl— l—,
sort' of vamp'themj*’ shê  said; with 
a'conscious flush'. “ I'don't^want'^my- 
gltl and boy to learn.to'thldkVf nie 
as 'Just Mother; a  .useful-apiece of 
furniture ■ that make's .life comfort
able ■ and ,heips. them.,wfth-.th^,le8t. 
sons. I want them to tblnk mo" the 
most— or almost— the md$t beauti
ful thing in the .w.brld. It’s a',h|tle 
conceit ,0* perhaps a-little 
cowardlcb. Gall it wljat: you .' like,
hut I caa't .help thlxtibni that ,wjieik

ter of hla death.; Or< better still, 
all < tho pii^n o t hjs - ypn hjeve 
dpwp heto. tor It's'easy\to be mis- 
t»r a  as' to the bearing ot a -docu-

V " ^ ‘Tlkht,' Mr.; Stone,” was the 
Np|y, bdt the dhfervant eye ot the 
qetofitl̂ e itoted a disinclination to 
eotoply v iu  tho request.
; "Perhaps that, will be our first 
•tep.'V Stone went, on; determined 
to push the matter, since Felton 
was so obvionsly averae to it.

Yet it was not'a lengthy pro
cedure-, After the neat bundles 
pf letters and papers were brought 
frpm-th* flosk and looked over. 
Miss Fobom directed, her nephew 
to prodnea the 'raitcase that he 
had brought from New York, with 
additional, date in it.

To this Felton showed unmis
takable-unwillingness. He said 
he bad mislaid the key to the suit
case, but his aunt brought him 
up with a round turn.

"Nonsense!” ehe exclaimed. 
"Yon haven’t done anything of the, 
sort, and 'if you have, it doesn’t 
matter. We can break it open. 
Yon b'rlng out that suitcase, Dan.P

-Felton went to the closet to get 
It. and before he returned he could 
be heard opening the catch. *

“ Bring it Just as lt‘ ls, please," 
said Fleihlng ^one calmly, won
dering if Dap Felton was, after 
all, cobcsrndd. in the. affair.
: "Don’t you dare meddle with 
it,”  cried Miss Anastasia, Jump
ing up and going.to her nephew. 
"Whatever alls you, Dan? What 
monkey tricks are you up to 
now?”

“ Nbtolng of the sort,”  he re
turned. “ I bad put, some of my 
own letters in here, too—that’s 
all.”

As be talked be had set,the 
small case on a table and, flinging 
U open, was looking amazedly at 
its contents. Apparently some
thing Burprlsed.bim, but in a mo
ment he gave a sigh ot relief, and 
said;
- "There you are, Mr. Stone. I 

didn't put mine in there after all.
I thought I did."
, "Fprgetful youth,”  Stone said, 
lightly. ' ‘Weil, here goes for 
toese.-tben."
' But no more evidential docu
ments were found in this lot than 
in the other, and Stone's suspi- 
cloiis o f ' Dan Pelton took a new 
lease • of: - life. TOe '• young man 
noted neyVous and anxious until 
the suitcase was.lopened, then be' 
F&s calm and at ease. What had 
ke.expected tbaf he didn't find?

Stone began to see this affair 
|iBd totolAeatlons that be hadn’t 
heretofore suspected. And if Dan 
Felton was a factor in the case, it. 
behooved an investigator to walk 
delicntelyi for Felton had the whip 
knodvln his posCesslon of all docu
ments and letters.
, The inofe Stone, thought about 
it the more sure he was that some- 
ihiag bad been abstracted from 
the eultcnsB during Felton's ab- 
eenqe ..froin the roaja. and that 
Nhateyaf it was^ind given Pelton 
eatbfaction rather than otherwise. 
Theretoro it something that 
Felton djd not went him to see. 
Th6refore .lt vfas sppjethlng that 
incriminatod PeUnn or so'mebody 
"  iltoh flesired to ihleid.

Ttis Vfas one of those swift 
basnes of IntoHipa apd sudden en- 
llghtenmeht that ceine at times, 
end Stone was quick to act upon 
it  Ma detortoined to find out it 
eny bne' ft}endiy to Pelton had 
eccQznpllshed this iept. whatever .it 
was,; that had changed hiin from 
a>pirit of apprehehs|6n and'.fear 
to a satisfled, conilented mood.

-.(To Be CJontfiuicd)
. Is Dm  . PeltoB tiylBW eoaeeal ■laMethiBar (real' Flemlas StoaeT Read the aezt chapter.

women lose their children’s interest 
and, love, . it is often their own 
fault.”  ■

. she went lip. and fixed her heir 
and, put on a red dress. 'When the 
children came in-they cried, "Qh, 
mother! How.pretty-yeu'look. We 
love toat dress. And won’t you al- 
,ways wear: yoUr. hair that-way?”,: 

I’ve thoughtrabout that episode 
adot since. WJiy .hot vamp ohr chll 
dren?: I.vtWnk.lt’BA'.flhe Ideiu They 
take such pride in us and need we 
always be commonplace to thepj? 
Sometimes yes! But^when we’re 
old, won’t It be nice to hear them 
Bay, "My mother has always been 
the loveliest womaa I ever knew.”  ,

Huge Bouquets

SPRING
Is Easily, E n joyaU y Acquired.

. By NINON ; ;
That ■ beauW,-;  and-; - slenderness 

should be' acquired'.as ■painlessly, as 
possible has altvays been my pet 
theory. .

That Is why I have urged you to 
dance' your, 'way to a divlie figure. 
Not that you really'avoid'any of the 
exercises that ato necessary to re

I
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Fto.d' Bishop ■,a gnshayik

duce your, humps and bumps to 
lovely, clean-cut lines, but you have 
fun In the process and you don’t  
mind the effort. ' .

- You would probably be surprised 
to know that your favorite -mdyie 
stars, as well as the prominent so
ciety women who are continually 
being set up as fashion plates for 
you to follow, all belong to dancing 
classes, where they stretch, limber

.... ahpt
Thiirii’l&y too.rning. : I t  wajsla ’v 
Ifirke:' bird'; measi^ihg' ;from tip; to 
tip, 40 in'ches and/fraib iliiead'i to 
laH Z f ln c h ^ ;:  . ^ ;

Button. I^wis: attended' the „bak- 
, ketball; ganie In* Maiitchbsto> Fri
day eyenin'g'.; ■

. Mrao' Gheriatte Fkelps is visit
ing Mr. and'Mrs; Winiam Warner 
in flarttord.' ‘ ■ '

There ^as a fein|ly, getharlng at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'E. 
Frink:Sunday in honor \ o f M r .  
Frink’s ,, birthday. . Those ' breBent 
were:,H. B. Frink;'of Reading;-. Mjftss; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murphy of'Brik- 
tol, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Frink and 
son Edwai-d, Jr. nf South Manches
ter; Mr., and. Mrs. Eugene Flatt of 
Wapplng' and Mrs.: Harriett iJadd 
of'WIlllmantlc. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis-and 
son Burton, attended a ' birthday 
surprise party, at'the hQme of Mr?. 
Lewis’ slsteri Mrs. P. N; Xacobsbn 
in Mansfield Genter Saturday eve
ning; if being Mri.'‘Jacobson’s birth
day. A very pleasant time was re
ported. , :. . ‘ ‘V.

Roscoe Talbot was home for a 
short , time Friday-evening.

Mrs. L. B. 'Whitcomb and; daugh
ter ‘.visited In Wlllimantic F ri^ y  
afternoon. .

Elmer Finley of New York , was 
a caller at Fred Bishop’s recently.
; The members of the choir met 

with Mrs. Salph Bass Friday,'even- 
\ Ing. Mrs. Bass played . the organ 

in church Sunday morning.
At the end of the morning ser

vice Sunday the congregation 
-was In'vited to stay and attend a 
pageant entitled "Lincoln and You” 
given by ten little boys. and girls. 
It was very pretty and the congre
gation enjoyed it very much.

Mrs. Ward Talbot attended the 
concert given "by the Madame Jer- 
itza at the Gapitol theater Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Annie Metherson is sick 
with a sore throat.

,H.^E. ^rink of Reading, Mass, 
spent- S.unday night With Mr. and 
Mre. A. E-Frtnk.

Harrie Snow and family of Wap- 
pihg visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.Bishop Sunday."" • ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Tyron-Smith and 
three children were callers on Mr. 
gmith’s„ mother, .Mrs. Jpnett Smith 
Sunday afternoon. -

AUENE SUmEU
"Theto’s entirely too much silly ̂  l«rs. Bej-lin’s Watch

dish-washing,” says Rcaa Lewis, i Mrs. Irving Berlin lost a plati- 
greatest cook of Great Britain, they j aum wrist watch set with diamonds
say— tho lady who has foijnd the 
..way to such famous stomachs as 
those belonging to King Edward, 
King Georgo, the Prince of Wales, 
the Kalsbr,' et al. Rosa, story has 
it, ordered a half chicken, an 
artichoke, toast and coffee in a New

and pearls and valued at |18,500. 
She told police at Palm Beach that 
she valued it as a gift from her 
husband soon after their marrtage. 
Oh, well, if the sleuths don’t find 
1l, Irving can sit himself down 
some night after supper and write

"York hotel— yes, we have her with | a little song called “ Wrist Watch 
us todaY—-and the waiter brought, Blo-o-es” and get his wifle a brand 
her what she ordered, along with a ' one, maybe with bracelet and 
ladle, seven dishes and a saucer, | ring to match. Nlze to have a hus-

' 'band like that!

-CONOBNYBATED FULLNESS 
■ 7 -''' 1

Gathered or .drepM skirts are 
designed to qoucentrate tullnees in 
one spot, either-in the middle of 
the front or on one side.-

and 17 piecto of silver.
Rosa sent' back four dishes, the 

saucer, two forks, two spoons, two 
knives and the ladle. The saucer 
especially peeved Rosa. Of course 
If you' folks drink from a 
saucer'.. ! ”  And I’m for Rosa. I fed 
shrimp wiggle from a chafing dish, 
hot rolls, olives, sherbet and cake 
and coffee to 6 people last night, 
and we had 93 different objects to 
wash!

Seat Sizes
Gan you get along with a 16-lnch 

seat? If you can’t you’d best look 
not upon the tutti-frutti Ice cream 
when It Is tutty, for they do say 
that pretty soon there’ll be a law 
permitting us to sit on only a 6 
lucbes’ worth of space in public—  
that means in street cars, theaters, 
churches, movies, mebbe even in 
taxi calls.

It began In London. The Ministry 
of Transport decreed that 16 Inches 
was enough for anybody, and if not, 
why not? The Mlnlstr;' recalled 
that when King Edward 'VII was 
crowned in Westminster Abbey, 16 
Inches was all the seat space the 
onlookers drew. If then, why not 
now? The answer might be “ But 
they did not eat whipped cream and 
oil dressings In those days!”  One 
reason why there are civil wars!

Sheep and Goats
Men must sit on one side of the 

church, women on the other, ac
cording to a rule of the new First 
Methodist Church, of Revere, near 
Boston. No doubt the brethren fear 
the distractions of sex appeal If the 
frails and stalwarts sit together. 
But'there’s wagering that self-con- 
sciousneps Induced by the separa
tion will cause m^ny more minds 
to leave the sermon than if the 
congregation sat according to the 
usual practice.

I Bites W ife’s Nosie
John Ivan, of mid-west points, 

hit off his wife’s nose, ” so that she 
wouldn’t be attractive to other 
men.” At least John tried to bite 
off his l i f e ’s nose, but he was 
hailed into police court before the 
job was really neatly finished. And 
I don’t doubt that when the nose is 
nicely healed and everything, “ the 
little womaiy’ will brag about her 
jealous husband, who loved her so 
much!

Mugs and Ankles
Millions for faces but not one 

cent for ankles are spent yearly -hy 
American women, say "figgers.” 
And someone, remarks, "I7hat fol
ly! when men look at as ankle be
fore a f̂ace.”  We will have a re-- 
vival of that old question— do wo
men dress Xo please women or men ? 
Only the question now goes— do 
women "pretty up” their faces ,'i 
please women or men?

. Peptona Is an Ideal blood and 
j general tonic. Now Is the time to 

take this tonic. .Quinn’s.— Âdv.

ORAPE.BARRJNlGS

Little bnuebes . :of p ^ r , • gtopes 
are eriecttYriy..UfledXn_French, ear
rings; XoniatchLttie: pearl £eckla|:e.

BLACK ORBPE

paveqie Watson, of the N«1 . Way- 
bum studio of Stage Dancing.

up, and' "woric o u f ’ for their fig
ure’s sake,

'Here is au'-exerclse that Is often' 
given; as a-' starter' in such a coufse: 

Stand upright, being careful that 
your shoulder's '''and toeok are not 
uhcointortahlyv stralhed.S. ■with the 
feet together and your 'Hands -upon 
the hips . that-- ate about to pass out 
of your life, L •

Then spring up'vfard and spread 
your; feet'. aS' far. apart'as possible, 
as In the ..photogrhph below, and 
then Jump back to your original po
sition. Start .slowly, if ypu like, 
then work up"̂  to a good speed.

• It is lUflnitoly .more pleasant if 
you; have, a nice, sprightly tune on 
the .phonogtoPh ' apeoavpanying 
your efforts. At .flrst yqu ipity find 
yourself coming down 'I'u' true Jum
bo fashion; that threatens damage 
to the ̂  floor, but as yoU becotne. 
mote' proficient' you -will abhleve' 
lightness -and sprlngiueis, and if 
you keep.lt up you may.be able to 
leap .through the alr::aa .Mbrdkin 
used to, add light\ oh ,'tfie mantel, 
or chandelier, or anyjotber desired 
goal. ■ ; ' ‘ r.

At any rate,, consistent, ' practice 
in this vrill work ■wonders -for your 
silhouette. . . , .

Blapk flat crepe is prohahly .the 
most popular spriolr material,'': tor 
the naature woman.;' V ‘

'. >■* <' -L'
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PlGSEiN POUCH

' A ‘ Pigskin pouch; bag Is the 
smartest purse to carry with a 
rongh. tw.eed: sport a^lt..

 ̂Ei}g^
b y  »2  M m iU e  T e s  t

lio dou^yoa ato'* biisy 
PerMjps your Home or at
business—ia m akii^  your Hanifo. 
riQittAT and coaree..':lfet\if you wfll 
spare but two minuliaa you can xe- 
^ ir  tHa damaga;: iHat .Itos 
done and make your bands a i ^  
Mturally soft, urbite and chanflng. 
The- secret,is ThurBt6n*s' Band 
C r e a iM *  brand new klnd n i: 
cream, nnlike anytmng you h a ^ ' 
ever ttried before..It is not a cold 
dream, lptloq.br "vitoi8hihg..eiream,** 
but Bomethtog:much more eito'cti've.

Just a two minute test will 
you surprising resullis. You pan see. 
it work as'you mb it into the skin.'

sized jar $1.00. For sale at—
J, H. Quinn. &  C o;,’ Sfaln etrpet. 

South M anchester.—̂ >adv. 
iusmmTfft z a-f uisenKulMwta^^aTTrMr

H o w Girls 
L ove

to keep that ugly shine away with 
thiB New Wonderful special French 

'.Process Face Powder— called MBL- 
LO^GLO! Prevents large pores—  
rtays.on so long-—very pure and 
flue— gives the skin a peachy look. 
Keep your complexion young and 
■ attractive with MELLO-GLO. Get 
this marvelous new face powder to
day. J. W; Hale Co.— adv.

Quick
Relief

fron ptia,chMteridi and congeadon. 
QaQochenn it'a poroua, tanitaty cot- 

'tonileectof hiiylightneat, medicated 
Mth a purely vegetable aedve prin- 

.̂ dph that it haimleaa but very effi* 
c i ^  Wear it under your itlothing, 
without inconvenience; needa no a  ̂
MBdoB or renewing. No itiedon or 
diacomlort; no greeae or odor; does 
not clog the porea o{ the akin. Itt 
nntb warmth aoothet and heals.

. More eSeedve if first sivinkled with 
Rubbiiw Alcohol

AtanSMaglsts
Look fnr th* erowcolorad ̂ oekoct 

THE CENOTHERM CORPORATION 
Now York, U. S. A*

Ctaarol SiUtna Astnbi
IF.RlTCHIE&CO.,Iac

X7X Madison Ava., 
New York

MZncxrmooTTON

Bjr. Edna WoUaca .'Hopper
I  offer you my premier beauty 

r.ida They have cost me 40 years 
of searching, 35 trips to Franco, and 
at least 8100,000. Today, at every 

toilet c o u n t e r ,  
they are placed at 
your com,maud.

T h e y  brought 
me a glorious ca
reer as a beauty 
on the stage, and 
that career con
tinues. W o m e n  
who see me dally 
en-vy my youthful 
bloom.

My major help 
f s  m y W h i t e  
Youth Clay. Not 
an ordinary clay, 
but the final re
sult of 20 years of 
scientific study. It 
is white, refined 
a n d  dainty. It 
combines w i t h  
two clays some of 
the o t h e r  best 
helps kno-wn for 
beauty and yeuth 
and complexion.

I have seen my 
White Youth Clay 
bring to countless 
girls, I n s i d e  80

—  . ----- m i n u t e s  ne'w
b ea u  t y  which am  a s  e d them. 
Older women seeni to drop ten 
years, N o. lover of youth and 
beauty, when she learns the results 
can neglect it.

My White Youth Clay purges the 
skin of all that clogs or mars It. It 
draws out the causes of blackheads 
or blemishes. It brings the blood to 
the skin to nourish and revive It 
The result Is a rosy afterglow which 
amazes and delights. It combats all 
lines and wrinkles, reduces enlarged 
pores. I never knew a product 
which did so much so qulcldy.

Any girl or woinan can gain new 
beauty or new youth from one ap
plication of my 'White Youth day. 
Often the results ■will seem unbe
lievable. My example shows how 
those results continue and increase 

Please try it  Any toilet counter 
supplies Edna Wallace Hopper’s 
■White 'Youth Clay at 60c and $1. Or 
toe coupon will bring you a ttlcl 
free, also my Beauty Book. You- 
wlll^aJwaysjha^k mp for this offer.

For Trial Tube *•«

• • s e e e a 4

Special' ■ See Miss Hopper in per 
son In front of State !Ilieater, Hart 
ford, Friday, March 11.

yXXXKXJWXXXXXXXXXXXXKK^^

MQ'IPHERrf* iF!etc!M»?s Cas- 
tom is a pleasMiti haralfs Sub- 
stitate for

Sjrri|ps,».<isp l̂y pf̂ iared fur
-Infairts inrkhtoJ.and' Chadren̂ d̂  lor

•: ;y ' r

3uiart women are ' wearing thejie
lon'g, 'fl'bwtof j^tals *̂ of °^ivst *^1 p® ilw^s look for the si||nefure of
creav . V .. i cm * } ji^ags, Plviiciuia «v«everywhere rteoS^ el jfc'

y «

Before You Wash 
Curtains This Spring

’Tis true they need it after m onths-of W inter fo^  
and smoke.

Our new method .sends them back to you with cor
ners square and edges straight.

No hook marks or pin hqles. , '

AND THE PRICE, PER PAIR 
50 CENTS PLAIN,^ 75 CENTS RUFFLED

New Model Laundry
Telephone 180

4w *seic«cic*icic«eK iaatte^^
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A 'lEST FOK CHfriDHEN

SENSE NONSENSE
It Is one of out wehknesses, tooj 

that we blame nature for our bad
ness and take personal credit tor 
our goodness.

"And when are they to he mar
ried?”  '

"Never, Tm afraid." ‘ »
"W hy?"
“ Well, she won’t marry him un

til he pays his debts, and he can’t 
pay his debts until she marries 
him.”

Safety rasors only seem to make 
the barbers more prosperous.

GAS BUGGIES-Gone

"Too Bad, Your Dad"
A son at college wrote to his 

father:
"No mon, no fun, your son.”

The father answered:
"How sad, too bad, your^ad,"

Life Is one fool thing after 
another; love is tv^o fool things 
after one another.

Gus says he’s ^ofng to give his 
wooden legged aunt one garter and 
a box of tacks for her birthday.

and

"Now you ask one” today Is 
drawn up primarily. 9̂ : children—  
although lots of grow", folks might 
get a little mental exercise out of 
it, too. The answers are printed on 
another page.

1—  What is wrong In this pic
ture?

2—  In what book is Long John 
■ Silver, a one-legged pirate, a lead
ing character?

3—  How often does the "full 
moon” appear?

^— What Ndrth American ani
mal cuts down trees and dams 
streams to make artificial ponds?

5—  What college does President 
Coolidge’s son attend?

6—  Who wrote "Alice in Wonder
land?”

7—  From what nation did the 
United States get the Philippines?

8—  Who was Sit’ ng Bull?
9—  What city is America's lead

ing flour manufacturing center?
10—  What city was capital of the 

Southern Confederacy during the 
Civil War?

The Ideal Oiiy .
".What makes a city great 

strong? .
Not architecture’s graceful
V strength.
Not factories’ extended length,

But men who see thg Civic wrong,
And give their lives to make It 

right.
And turn its darkness Into light.
Not wealth’s display nor titled 

fame.
Not fashion’s loudly boasted 

claim, ''
But women, rich in Virtue’s dower.

Whose homes, though humble, 
still are great

Because of service to the state.
This Is a city that shall stand,

A  light upon a nation’s hill;
A  voice that evil cannot still,

A source of blessing to the land;
It ’s strength, not brick, nor 

stone, nor wood.
But Justice. Love and Brother

hood.”

SL'iI
~ W H E N  

 ̂ HEM 
^ S T E P P E D  
IN TO  H IS  

PARLOR 
IN TH E  M ID ST 

OF
H IR A M , f a r i n a ’s  

R A M P A G E,
HE p r o c e e d e d  

T O  P U T T H A T  
'  G E N TL E M A N  
IN HIS PLACE 

SO THOROUGHLY 
T H A T  HE IS 

STILL WONDERING 
W H A T  IT 'S  

A L L .  
A t O U T .

L E T  T H IS -B E  A  LESSON 
T O  'Y O U . WHEN YOU’RE 
IN A  G EN TLEM A N ^ 
H O M E .. A C T  LIKE A  
G E N T L E M A N --  A N D  
W HEN I  SAY YOUR
CAR IS G O N E___

DON’T  C O N TR A D IC T.
M E ___

H E M .. 
A  ^  

STRANGE 
V  M AN AT 

.THE DOOR 
JU ST 

BROUGHT 
TH IS  

PACKAGE. 
HE HAS A  
MESSAGE 
FOR YOU.

OH—  T H A T  
P A CK A G E CONTAINS 
T H E . ^•TOO FOR 

T H E  C A R . T H E N  
IT  W A S  YOUR 

C H IE F W H O  
G RABBED  
,T H E  BUS ?

S K I P P Y

^  I A IfhllFS
an’ eesloe? ne
(CNIFC r CARRy*

A  ? A C K  f Z .

o' CARPr

\

Wwnyeptf Syvk»

w M i s T c r  

T H e *  pAvreR.

Talk 'much or write much and 
you’ll be disliked much.

Where there Is 'no handbag you 
will find a shiny nose.

A young man from Kansas writes 
to ask how long' girls should be 
courted: We should say just the 
same way as short ones.

Death Is no more mysterious than 
life, and no more understandable.

Out AVhere Babes Are Men
Murdo, South Dakota, June 23. 

— A one-year-old spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Hataway, living near 
White River, had his • jaw-bone 
broken when a tractor he was 
cranking back-fired and threw the 
crank against his jaw— Aberdeen 
(S. D.)» paper.

I  ALWAYS Uim
l u i T H  F O U R  A c e s .

[s '( ;p p o i:e  soNeeooY,
HOtOS fOV'R TEN;

o '  —

Crosby. 1927, Johnson F»tum. Ine..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
i!^K6O^K0^or'7o^y^ 

UMCLB'S" FARAA SUMM95 
ANDSAV/.' A'&'SeorA 
AOUM>A/AJ OM AJ5 FARM 

AAi’ FROM 7K 7VP OP 
T H A T  VOU CAN SE6 

A  Tdwaj.'

TWAT5 U/nr I  CARRY aT^
' C A v s e  T M e N  x

K N O U ;  t i T - y  A N O T H a ?

Pa c k  o '

The Astronomer

The word “ wonderful”  is almost 
as badly overworked as "listen.”

Professor (after trying first-hour
class)— "Some time ago my doctor 
told me to exercise early every 
morning with dumbbells. Will the 
class please join, me tomorrow be
fore breakfast?”

{  A o w f a r  
AvwAV [S 
w  rovm  

2

/

BY HAL COCHRAW

SALESMAN $AM
y f t  e e ftT  \-x? (vu -tW eiA  b i u s

HAve p a id  o n  TH’ f ir s t  o r TH’
FlRIAO’ 3.&U2-ZLE(A 8/CO’S GONNA BE A 
f l o p ! AlAPOLeoN.TeLL SAM I WANT fUlA!

.>9

By Blossex

TvJewTy/M LES'- 
JUSTTWIAJK OF TWA7.' 
YOU CAN SEE 
CAUROL STEEPLE 
FECM ON TOP OF 
7A' MOOMTivI/O.'

FROM M y  U/OCLe ’s  
FAPM  y o u  CAM 

FPCM AIS* 
FACMYOUCAM 
SEE O U ^ 'A  

MILLIOA)
MILES.'

Page Captain Kidd
9V.ioiKT feviou Savic?. ___  .

(Read the Stor^, Then Color the Picture)

Miss Muffet bid each Tlnynilte 
good-bye 'and said,* “  'Twill be all 
right for you to roam around" this 
land, but come back here some 
day.”  The Tinies thanked her for 
her treat, and said they thought 
her mighty nweet.-And then the 
whole band waved good-bye, and 
loon we e on their way.

They roamed the highway, far 
and wide, and very pretty scenery 
eyed. The grass and trees were 
very green and everything looked 
grand. The sky was blue, the air 
was pure and every Tlnymlte felt 
lure that they’d been very lucky to 
have landed In this land.

They reached a field of new- 
Mown bay and stopped awhile to 
fun and play. Wee Coppy found a 
pumpkin that was lying on the 
tronnd. Ho Jumped upon It with his 
.'eet; chipped off a piece. It tast

ed sweet. And then he shouted *0 
:he rest. "Oh, IfiokWhat I have 
found.” '
 ̂ .They all ran up and took a Uste,

and not a poVtlon went, to "waste, 
except the stem and outside shell 
which really was too tough. In 
’bout a half an hour or so, wee 
Clowny loudly shouted, "Oh, I 
think my sides are going to burst. 
I ’ijB had more than enough.”
Trhen Scouty said, “ I see some 

bay. Let’s run right over there and 
l«ay. We’ll run and jump and land 
kerplunk. It will not hurt a bit.” 
And, so, to carry out his plan, he 
hopped right up and quickly ran 
and took a jump. Right in the' hay 
la where he shortly lit.

And then he got a big surprise In 
what was right, before his eyes. He 
whispered to the others, "Please be 
quiet. Do not peep.”  They crept up 
and were startled too, for there lay 
wee Little Boy Blue. It didn’t take 
them long to see .that he was fast 
asleep.

f  H£'.6 eOlJV 
C O U N TIN ’ STICKS 
O’ DYNANWTe./

W ELL, T e l l  h in\ 
T A  OROP ’e^^ AN ' 

c o fA e

By iSwao

f

WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
By Crane

j  v:

W e  RE j N  DESPERATE NEED O' READY Tl 
CASH, AN’ PAWGOAJAJlT, \>N\ NEAR COO-COO.^
W e SIM PLY Go t t a  d ig  u p  a b o u t  

erboo BUCKS/
AW, DON’T  LCTTHAT

6ET vfeR Go a t / 
Ho ld  YfeR Ho r ses  

A MINOTfc,

ihru. 
i> '

N0W,W€;R6 At.LSfeTr' 
W H £R e 's  i t  
. 9 V )R lB P  f>

Neighborhood News<

■-̂ rsgyeYNSA ,
u. a SAT. QIT.C:?::?

By Fountaine Foi

TH\t, $rR^MGe ©6ASr,FOLKS, IS <iOOO. dOCio" 
Tne Fg«0CV00S, COCtO Ta g  U^^YA^\e^ELE. 
AS-SO.Ulte-LT'THe QN-LV OME OF Tho&E 

TeRRi^UE TiRftUKtbO Pv/GM\ES. 
ev/AR CAFTOREO AUM6.

T^AT iKOKOATED VACAMT JUoT a t  t h e  CORHCR WA5 
T he iK5 PiRATioM For  A 6 V^ejUU GAME

c a l l e d  " D e e E a T / ^ - s "

0

(7

fCIowny rides a cow In the next 
story.)-

Tue t a m e r  o f  -nOERS. A  
TrtETUAVMATl& OF UONS. 
YAAT'S COHO,'FOLKS. HE 
KMOViS HO FfefSP. HE 
^NOVMS HO SURREHOER. 

WE HNOVMB HO-

a!

WELL, RE'LL RNOW' BETTER'H
Tb e iE R  ^ A t T e f t  m s  s o o t
ONER ROOIA1H6 HOUSE

AGAVH. TUEBRATI

( a . '

w

— «/ "ycisa? BY MIA smviec. inc. ata. u. s p̂at. orr.
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AMATEUR

BOXIG BOUTS 
TONIGHT

A t Cheney Hall
Seven Bouts Featuring Water- 
bury, Hartford, Manchester, 

and Rockville Boxers. 
Admission 25c, 50c, 75c

ABOUT TOWN
The Oakland Club will meet to

morrow afternoon with Mrs. Alex
ander Shearer of Hilliard street. 
Mrs. Mary Walworth will be pres
ent and Instruct in crystal ftamp 
shade work.

L, ■:. . .

EhlERGENCY i[)OCTORS

Doctors Tinker and Weldon 
will be the 'emergency 'doctors 

'’tomorrow. .

Rey. John F. Plumb, executive 
secretary of this diocese will preach 
at the Lenten service at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church at 7:30 this eve
ning, while Rev. J. Stuart Neill the 
rector will speak in Watertown, i.

Memorial Temple Pythian SiS" 
ters will hold Its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening in Orange h|^l.;A 
large turnout of the members ;;is 
hoped for as there will be Impor 
taut business to be transacted and 
a degree rehearsal to follow the 
meeting.

The March “ church night’’ sup
per and entertainment will be held 
at the Second Congregational 
church tomorrow evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Park are general 
chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Eells will have charge of the sup
per which will be served at 6:30 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
are arranging the program which 
will include a variety of musical 
numbers and novelties.

Mrs. J. L. Wlnterbottom enter
tained at bridge at her home on 
Edmund street last evening for 
Mrs. S. E. Kayler of Alliance, Ohio, 
who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John F. Pickles, of Holl street.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

-The finance committee of the 
Memorial Hospital Linen auxiliary 
will have a large food sale at the 
J. W. Hale company's store Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. All four groups 
of the women who compose the 
auxiliary will combine in this ef
fort to sustain the linen supply for 
the institution.

Two minutes of reading- every 
day during Lent will give yon a  
new grasp of the story of the life 
of Christ. Look on page 6.

About fifty club fnembers at
tended the smoker at the Arhiy 
and Navy Club Monday night. In 
the special pool match between 
Jack Hartnett and “ Old Pop” Edr 
gar, the former was the winner 100 
io 64 while in the special volley
ball match, “ Punk” Lamprecht's 
Fireflys won two cut of three 
games from Harry McCormick’s 
Smoke-eaters, who apparently had 
had too much smoke at the Oak 
street fire in the morning. A spag
hetti supper was served.

AN ACKNOWLEDG5IENT

\

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

The March megtlng of the Man
chester Garden club will be held at 
the School street Recreation Cen
ter, Monday evening, March 14 at 
eight o’clock. Miss Mary Chapman 
the president has appointed as a 
program committee lor the months 
of March, April and May, Mrs. E. 
A. Lettney, Mrs. H. 5 . House, 
James A. Irvine and Charles M. 
Murphey.

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of this town hereby 
gratefully acknowledges the gen
erosity of its many friends, which 
makes it possible to carry forward 
a plan for the publicity of offlcipl 
information as to ’ the advance of 
prohibition sentiment throughout 
our country.  ̂,

FOOD SALE  
Fri., Mar 11, 2:30 p. m.
At J. W. Hale Company’s Store 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 

Benefit Linen Fund.

; ■ V-

i j j f  .V * ••• • - . r " -  ___

LOOK! REGULAR. 50c

Rubber Heels Attached
FIRESTONE, GOODRICH, CUPPLBS, VELVETON, 
Remember <m wooden heels we nse O’Salllvan and Uskide heels.

The demand.for these SOc'heels which we are patting on for 
25c is so great wo are continuing the offer for 15 days more.

SAM TULTES
701 Main Street, South Manchester

Qiir Big 6 Offer

A $6.00 Toaster

6 Loaves o f Mothers Bread

Only $ 5 * 4 0
60c A MONTH

George S. Harris of the Burr 
Nursery company is in Rochester 
and Geneva, N. Y. on business for 
the company.

The Missionary committee of the 
Second Congregational church :s 
arranging for an “ aeroplane tea” 
for the afternoon of Thursday, 
March 17 at three o’clock. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Anna Morris 
Perry, a missionary from Turkey, 
who will give an interesting ac
count of her experiences while in 
the field.

A daughter was born lak night 
at the Memoral ho.spital to Mr. and 
•Mrs. James Clifford, of 74 Ga-den 
.•street.

MASON SUPPLIES
LIME

CEMENT
PLASTER

BRICK
FLUE LINING  

DAMPERS 
TELE

A  Full Line.
Give us your ord;r. 

We deliver the goods.

G. L  Willis & Son
2 Main Street Phone 50

PUON9

«0c DOWN
March is Toast Month.

Make Your Toast Electrically.

The .Manchester 
Electric Co.

your TEBE$fr<pm 
your LOCAL dealer

and you will SAVE money doing it. . You can COME * 
into our store— SEE our complete line o f tires—DE
CIDE which one is best for your ear—and get IMMEDI- 
DIATE DELIVERY.

No “ extras”  for postage--no waiting. The tkes are 
here and so are we. Our success depends on bur ability 
to give you service and’doUar-for-doUar value—and we 
am do it 100%. « ’ • ‘

\ . - ;
You have all these advantages when you TRADE AT 

HOME. At our present... low prices why 'take any 
chances?

You are sure of what you are getting 
when you can SEE and FEEL the mer
chandise. You get better SERVIGE, bet
ter tires and they cost you no more when 
you BU Y AT HOME. .

We can prove this to you any time you will come into 
our store and talk over your tire problems Iwith us. Let 
us SHOW you the ACTUAL tires and ypii’will be con
vinced that you have never seen such re^ values.

'If'you  don’t need tires now, come in anyway. Get 
acquainted witH us—our, way' of doing business and our 
facilities for service.

If you do need tires, we can suit you no matter what 
your requirements— Size, Price, Value. The tires are 
here—you won’t have to- wait—and what’s more, we’U 
put them on for you.

861 Main Street. Phone 1700
§

OAEYN FUlING STATION
* , . ALEXANDER COLE

Main Store— Oakland St., Manchester, Tel. 1284.
Branch Store, Center St., South Manchester, Tel. 2034

Advertise in The Evenin? Herald-It Payi

I

G O O D THINGS TO  CAT
Plnohurst closes at noon Thursday. Please do your shop

ping in the morning. Pinehurst Creamery Tub Butter 54c lb. 
Pm-e Lai*d, 2 lbs. 29c. Large can of 1-2 slices of Pineapple, 
regulai’ price 29c, simcial for Thursday morning, 2 for 49c. We 
are closing out a smaU lot of Yacht Club Sweet Com and Yacht 
Club Peas, 2 cans for 25c. The quantity on these Items is 
limited and the sale will be discontinued as soon as what we 
have on hand is sold.

Early Thm-sday morning we wUl have another shipment of 
that Forty Fathom Pish from Boston, Filet of Haddock, Filet 
of Cod, Dressed Haddock to boll or bake, Smoked Filet of Had
dock. the same as Finnan Haddie, except that it is boneless. We 
%vill also have fresh ScalloiJS and Oysters, Salt Mackerel and 
Salt Herring.

The Meat Department suggests tender lean Pork Chops, 
Shoulder Lamb Chops, Pinehurst Round, ground at 39c lb. 
Tender Sirloin and Short Steaks and Native Veal.

V.

\

‘DON’T BUILD YOUR CASTLES IN THE AIR”

HOLLYWOOD
Will prove a much more attractive and substantial set
ting—s^wer, gas, water, graded streets, sidewalk and 
curb—plenty of shade. Also close to school and trolley.

Prices from $ 1 0 0 0  Easy Terms

Edward J. Holl
865 Main Street.

He l^uts The Earth to Suit Your Taste.”

Telephone 560.

Be a u t y  here, in overflow ing 
m easure— in the latest m odels 

o f  the H upm obile Six, the closest- 
priced six in America.

Clear-'vision bodies in the latest de
sign, staunch and solid ; with color 
options for your choice.

R ich  m ohair upholstery; walnut 
steering wheel and walnut-finished 
interior trim; instruments grouped 
im der glass, in ^ e ctly  lighted; tilt- 
beam headlights controlled from  the 
steering wheel; m anifold heat con
trol and thermostatic heat control;

four wheel brakes and balloon tires, 
o f  course.
A nd that is barely m ore than a 
beginning. W hat makes Hupm obile 
A e  closest-priced six in America is 
its 10 per cent higher quality.
Costly Grade A  materials instead o f  
cheaper Grade B or C; H upm obile’s 
own laboratory tests o f  materials and 
processes;Hupmobile’s ownpowerful 
long-lived engine and vital parts built 
in H upm obile’s ow n exacting way.
Ten per cent higher quality all 
through, at a first cost that makes

i f i a i  B r o u g h a m , •1385: Sedan, •1385: Couoe.
1385; Roadster, •1385; Touring, •1325. A l l  prices f . o. b. Detroit, plus Revenue tax.

you doubt the real value o f  a higher- 
priced six; and an after-cost that opens 
your eyes to what econom y means.
Power as smooth as electricity; pick
up and speed that leave ordinary 
sixes far behind; all the time, the 
kind o f  snap and get-away you want 
a six to have.
Y ou  can com b the entire six market 
with a fine tooth com b trying to fiqd 
anything to match the Hupm obile.
See it just once, ride in^it just once' 
— and you’ll have no other six at 
any price.

\

V

\
'478 CENTER STREET*'’

See It at. the jAuto Show;^ ':

Manchester
\

\ I
A. F. GUS TAFSON

- v. ' -  ̂ - yr-j J!MJ , 1 * - ..ji W J- •

PHONE 680

ir

WDNBSDAT, MARCH, 9, 192t;i

That M:ake It Worth Your Mliile to Come 
Down Town Tomorrow Momingr*

] Store Closes at Noon."

2 2 c

Hope Gptton
4  yards

terial. Buy a large supply now!

$1.25 and $1,75

W ool Vests & Pants
2  fo r

This is our regular stock of children’s wool under
garments which we are closing out tomorrow morning at 
this very low price. Sizes 12. 14 and 16. Lon?pa?ts-

*mimbS to sen! sleeves. Limited

WOMEN’S $2.00 AND $2.25 UNION ra ^
SU IT S ................................................. 5 0 c

;An unusual value! This is the Well known Carter'brand of
with ankle length pants and bo- 

a m is  p’ricê ^̂ ^̂  38 and 42 only. Eight suits only to close-out

39c PART LINEN HUCK TOWELS
2 f o r ............V________ 50cPlaimhuck or , honey comb weave towels ̂ n white with col- 

ored borders in tho wanted shades. There are also a few all 
linen dish towels in this lot in red or blue checks or plain white 
with colored borders.
59c RUBBER APRONS

Attractive colored aprons in red, orange,' blue, y e l^ ^ rose  
and green with contrasting colored trimmings. ”
$1.50 NOVELTY GOODS

In this lot you will find garter and shoe tree se ts .'T oM ^  
and shoe tree sets, garter and power puff sets, etc. Values in 
the lot as high as ?1.50.
69'c CRIB BLANKETS 50c

Heavy quality flannel crib blankets in plain ’blue or pink. 
Regular crib size.

$1.00 SCARFS AND COVERS '  5 0 c
. Tan linene, crash or basket weave scarfs and covers to be 
"imbroldered in bright colors. Why not embroider a few pieces 
o give as a bridge, shower or birthday gift?

75c D E iTR I MALTOSE 5 Q c
No. 1, 2 and 3. Thursday morning only at 50c each.

TABLE OIL CLOTH |-i
2 Y a rd s..........................................................  O U C
Yard and one-quarter wide. Substandards— in most cases 

the imperfections is so slight it can hardly be noticed. Variety 
of patterns to choose from,
19c TOILET TISSUE i - / v

3 R o lls .......... .................    O U C
2,000 sheets to tbe roll.

'  t .

**8elt-Seryf Specials

Lenten Special!
Republic Tuna Fish
lightmeat ^  cans 5 0 ^

FANCY COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON 
2 lb. can .......... ..... ............................

MAINE MADE FANCY ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES, 3 b o x e s ............ .
% lb. boxes. X '

50c
50c

SPECIAL FROM MANCHESTER’S 
COOKIE HEADQUARTERS.

CRUSADER BISCUITS ‘ /•, lb.pkg.....  .............. ........  lO C
With every purchase of one pound of cookies. 66 

varieties. .,

**Healtli Market'* Specials

FwSOiS
1 lb. Beef Stew 
1 lb. FYankfnfts

For 50c
1. lb. Sugar Qured Sliced 

BacMi '  ̂
lb. Pigs* L iv^  ■

2 ibs. Fresh Rib^^of •
3 Lamb Patties ‘ '  *

[^FwSOe
1 lb. Midget.Bacon 
1 lb. Salt Pork "

SHOULDER STEAK
2 lbs............. ..

SHOCK HAM 
lb* • •'« • •

50c
• • e . s . e  • • # # • . * .  « , •  • • • •  • ' e . s - C

w - - : .  '  -• . 1 ’ - ‘ 5- -
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